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¥UMM/lRX 

Prom the Eastern ll:uropear.& power vacuum, created by 

the oolla.Pse ot Rueeia and Germ~ during World \tar I, 

there emerged the free statea ot' .I!'inland, Estonia, Latvia 

and Lithuania. These etatee soon gained Britiah eupport 

and eventually rocogn1 tion ae well, for Q!'ter \lorld War I 

their natural role seemed to be to form a o·ordo9 eon1 ta.ire, 

separating the revolutionary Goviet atat() from the rest of 

the industrialized 1..;uropean continent. 

However, by 1939 the situation had radically changed, 

and 1n order to contain Germany Great Britain had to bring 

the soviet Union into process created for the balancing or 
power on the continent of Europe. In these c1rcumstanoee, 

the situation seemed to demand that the Baltic ~tatea 

accept a new role ae a bridge between the Goviet Union 

and Germany. But the Baltic Stateo, convinced for good 

reasons that the uoviet government waa not only anxioua to 

recover the former Hueeian territories lost after World 

Viar I but to export revolution as well, feared that theoe 

new demands, if perm1 ttcd to upaet the .!!:astern ~uropean 

statue quo, represented a grave aanger to their very 

existence. Therefore, they 1ne1oted nnd vigorously 

tried to convince the Britiah government during the 



Anglo-lt'renoh and 8ov1et talks oi' 19.39 that they should 

be left alone. 

Their first moves met with auooeee, Wld the British 

policy makers, m1etruat1ng the Rueaiane, attempted to ateer 

clear of Baltic problems. Nevertheless, the soviet 

preeeure was maintained, while the Dritiah need for Soviet 

help continued to become more evident. Consequently, 

the original Br1t1eh position was abandoned and the British 

government soon agreed with their Boviet counterparts that 

the independence of the Baltic States was to be guaranteed. 

A new problem, however, immediately appeared when the Br1 tish, 

in order not to provoke the hostility o~ the Baltic States, 

proposed to introduce the guarnntee in general tarma onlyJ 

and Dov1et negotietore 1na1ated upon naming the states 

concerned. 1Iav1.ng agreed to ne.me these states in a socret 

protocol, the Br1t1eh government disoovered that the Soviet 

aide wanted to guarantee the Baltic States against what it 

termed 'indirect aggreaa1on' aa well. In due oourae it 

was ascertained that this device was really demanded by 

the Hoviet negotiators only to gain a rree hand in ii:aatern 

Europe. The British government, oonv1noed that the 

aoceptanoe of such a propoaition, in the face of the Baltic 

proteete, would undermine the moral position of the peace 

front and also tend to create a new threat to the 



Buropean equilibrium, deo1ded to retuae Soviet demands. 

In these oiroumstanoea, with both e1dea wanting to 

prevent the inllned1ate breakdown of the talks. the Dritiah

Frenoh end the Soviet governments agresd to oommenco 

m1l1tsry negotiations. As soon ae they were started, it 

again became clear that the s oviet Union planned all her 

co-operation with the Weat on the aoaumption thut it would 

be permitted to use the territory of ~olond, humania and 

tho Baltio utates. As the British negotiators were unable 

to promise the s oviet Union anything in this regard , this 

part of the talks, too, eoon failed. 

In short, this is a eto~ of how the British de01re 

to maintain the inter-war otatua quo and legality 1ns1ated 

upon by the Bnltio and other border states , 1n the changed 

situation of 1939, ended in the failure of the vital 

Anglo-.f!' renoh and Doviet talka and the oollapae of the 

British attempts to contain Germany in the j"aet. 



This thee1a oontaine no mate~ial which has 

been accepted tor the award ot any other degree or 

diploma 1n any Un1veraity and, to the beet of Il\V 

knowledge and beliet. this thesis contains no 

material previously published or written by another 

pereon, except where due referenoe 1a made in the 

text of the thesis. 



CH.AflTER 1 

INTno.uµc:rION 

During the inter-war yearo the Baltic countries of 

Estonia and Latvia, together vii th .!<'inland, were thCl North

~Jestern ne1gbboure of the Gov1et Union. The f1ret two 

oountrieo alao formed part or the geographical bridge 

between the German H.eich and the Dov1et1zed Rues1an 

republics. 

For th1a reason, when Anglo-.b'renoh and Goviet 

political talks were begun 1n 1939 to diaouso the German 

threat to ~urope, the Ooviet government, naturally con

cerned w1 th the eecuri ty ot her North-wee tern borders, 

brought up the probl0m of the Baltic St~tea. Thereafter, 

from the very first days of the talks in April 1939 until 

their breakdown 1n August of that summer; the problem of 

Soviet North-\~estern borders wna ever present, end remained 

unsolveGl until the very ond. The British government, 

though badly needing ooviet co-operation, was not prepared 

to overlook ita own long-term interests nor the rights 

and the wishee of the three small nations, which had 

been independent unly since 1918. 

Ir published work is any indication, it is 

aurprie1ng that th1a interesting chapter of pre-war 



international relations haa been largely overlooked by 

both hiator1ane and $tudenta of international relationa. 

Therefore, the writer of thia thesio will endeavour in the 

£1rot place to fill this gap by p1ec1na together evidence 

as to wbilt actually hnppened, and then put the findings 

into the broader perspective ot pro-war international 

relations. 

Ao hardly any Bal tic documents are readily avail

able, the events will be viewed almoat entirely throush 

British eyes and for thio purpoee the relevant published 

documents on British foreign policy will be extensively 

utilized. However, whenever posa1blc this source will 

be checked with the oontemporary documents found in the 

American, i-> olish and, to some extent, the l:3ov1et and Gorman 

official a.rchivoa now made available. Newapap~r reports, 

Hanaard and other contemporary eouroee, too, will be used, 

ulwuye keeping in mind our main aim, which 1o to describe, 

analyse anu evaluate the Britieh foreign policy towards 

tho Baltic States, during the fe w critical months here 

in quention. 

In th1o connection the writer shares the opinion 

exprcoaod by Lo1•d Strong that 11 the foreign policy of a 

state may be defined in a rough and ready way ao embodying 

the purposes, intentions and objectives pursued by its 



government in the oonduot of rolationa \vi.th the governments 

of other atatea, and the methods ado~ted by it in order to 

achieve those purponee. 11'oreign policy ao so defined 1e 

revealed by the acto of government, or mflY be inferred from 

these e.ctc. 11 ( 
1 ) Consequently, attention haG to be con

centrated on the acto or the British government and its 

main o~rioe bearers~ 

Althou~h in general and cont emporary usage Ii' inland 

waa not treated ae one of the Bal tic utate a, the eubject 

matter of this thesis demands that it should be oo. On 

the other hand, Lithuania, the largest of.' the three Baltic 

States, did not share a common border with the Soviet Union 

and therefore did not greatly figure in the Anglo-French 

and Govict negotiatione. Consequent ly, it merits only a 

very limited ohare of ou.r a t tention. 

'l' o got the events ot' 19.39 into sharper focus, we 

propose to start by paying aomo attention to the very 

beginning as well aa to the inter-war doveloprr~nt of 

Drit1ah-Balt1o political relationships. 

(1) Lord Gtrang, Tije Uivlgm~tio Carrier, London, 1962, 
p. 114. 
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These relationships oamo into existence only during 

the later part of Vlorld War I after Germany had aucoeeded 

in defeating Ruaaia on the Eastern front. The Russian 

defeat was the main reason for their March revolution o:t 

1917, followed by the Bolohevik-1nat1gated November 

revolution of the same year and the Breet-Litovsk peace 

treaty, signed early in March 1910. By 1918, 1!lS the 

result or these events, the former Russian Baltio provinces 

T.ere under the control of Germon military force s and about 

to become, though 1n a somewhat diaguiaed form, Germany' s 

Eastern provinces. After German troops had helped the 

Finnish \'!hitea to suppress a Bolehev1k-organ1zed revolt, 

~inland, too, had come Wlder a strong German influence. 

For Great Britain and her allies this state of 

affairs meant that Ger.tnaicy"•s might was to s row, while 

the Western allies would loee their Eastern front, and 

so Germany would be able to thro all her forces against 

the He stern powers. In add1 ti on the German acqu1s1 ti on 

of the Eastern European regions, w1 th potential control 

over all Russia, was about to break the blockade which, 

during the preeeding years, had deprived har of commo

dities essential for the continuation or the war. 

The British government decided to help the various 

groups then opposing the et1ll very weak masters of Red 

Ruseia because 1 t expected that the ant1-oommun1ats 1n 
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Russia, given some outside support, would be able to ~orm 

an alternative government prepared to honour Huse1an inter-

national obligations end t'ight the Germana. Among the 

groups oppoa1.ng the Goviet government perhaps the most 

outspoken were the ant1-Bolehev1et1o national minorit1os, 

headed by the spokesmen of the various Baltic national

ities, who, determined not to remain under eithcar German 

ol' nov1et rule, had decided to ork for their own 

independence. They expected that the Western powers 

would win the war and were anxious to establish oontaot 

with them as the f utw•e masters of .l!}uropean destinies. 

\~hen the Bal tic emiaeariee began to make their 

calls, the British Foreign Office naturalzy sympathized 

with their desire to have nothing to do with either 

Germany or the ~ov1et republic. Nevertheless, the sudden 

emergence of the Baltic nations represented a completely 

new problem tor Dr1t1sh :r·oreign policy makers, who still 
F .,Z,/ F- '¥ 'llC. 'f ,pro 

believed in ~undivided Russia. In general, they were 

very wa:JJY of committing themselves before the peace 

conterence to such a pri.noiple as national self-

determination. This waa intended only for their 

defeated adversaries and could tear their Empire to 
A-~i<. Fo~ l/.{:t:;iS /:JC N./)5.!<fe.n: . 

pieces, Ireland being the first to ..gp.. / Theretore, 



1n the boe1nn1ng, tho D~itieh did not go beyond tho 

oxtonsion of do footo recognition to tho Prov1o1onnl. 

5overnrnonta of' 1111nland ond -::atonio. 

6, 

n ov.iovet', ofter the Gorman o\ll"rendei' to the Hostem 

poml:lo in 1io\1'13nibor 1918, the British pol1oy mol<:oro Jud to 

act imnodintol;y, for only the prooenco or tho Corman 

ocoupo.t1 on artn1es 1n l~ at onia, Lo.tvio o.nd Li thutmin until 

the day of the . .\rrnietioe had onaured 'thtit th$ee terri

torieo wore not unde~ oont~ol bt the Boloh~v1ko. The 

British deo1re wna to make oure that 1n tho future the 

Bolshovike did not come to uae the terr1tor1ea o~ the 

Bnltio landa for spreading the!~ revolution. in nooordano.e 

with the teeohin,gtl Of the olass1oal mEU':xiate, to the 

1nduatr1n11zed ',Yeet--r.;uropean oountrioa. To aohieve thio 

end it wao deo1dQd that ror tho time being Oerman troope 

ahould. remain in the area to aneuro peace and order, nnd 

thio idea wns 1ncorpbrntad in the armistice aereoment. 

Only o tew ll~e artor the 1\.rmiatice, ho"Wever, the 

Bolehcv!ko denounoed the treaty of Brest•L1 tovok Md 

estobliohed nov1ot eoverl'Ul'lento for tho Baltic oountries, 

etreooinc tho.t the Ao.ltic Gea rnubt be turned into a. red 

eoa. ~heir tl'oopo, )le oded by the rled Latvian Rifle a, 

begnn to puah book the d1sintoernt1ng Gorman 8th Arl'J\Y. 

ThE) officoi-e of th1& army, cee1ng that the ooll'U.era' 



cou.nc1la of their units were often in comnunioation with 

the advanoin.g red detachmenta, turned to the British t or 

help , but allnoot alV/8\Y'e refused to co-operate with the 

newly eatabl1ahed local .forces. 

In these circumstanceo, the Betonian and Latvian 

governments \'lere preoaing for British aaa!otance -

political, economic and military, the 1;atonians even 

aaking :ror a British protectorato. ( 1 ) Appreciating the 

s1tuation, the British Cabinet decided, however, that 

none of the tiI'ecl ·.~orld VI~ I troops could be engageu ill 

this (from the Br1t1oh point of view) remote area. i'here-

fore, only units of tlle Royal Navy were sent to the Baltic 

ehores, to deliver eome military supplies to the ~ew 

governments and to bolster their willingness to continue 

their reE1stance to the Bolehev1ks. 

V/hen the f 1rat Bri tial'1 flotilla, under the command 

of Rear-Admiral B. .Alexander Sinclair, arr1 ved 1n the 

Bal tic raters, tl1e Admiral :rel)orted baok home that he 

found the .t'rov1a1onal goverrunents of •!:stonia and Latvia 

helrJleasly inef.factive to deal with the cricio on their 

hands, while the population, he said, was apathetic 

towards the two governments and a:f'ra1d to join military 

( 1) Foreign Rel~tions o~ the United Statee, 1918 Ruaeia, 
Vol. 2, P• 66: 
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orgnniaationo fighting th~ Bolohevika, (1) Nevertheleas, 

Llinclair dolivoreu to the new govcrnmento u few thoueo.nd 

:r1flea and oeveral hundred machine guna and, despite hio 

oruero not to interfere in local af'fu1re, f1r•ed on Lutvian 

mutineors. Iu Jnn.uary 1919 the Bri tioh uuthor1 t iee 

decided to call the flotilla. home~ Howevc11 in the end 

it waa only roplaoed, 'l'h1s i l lustrated tho want for a 

defini t e plan o.nd even the Chief of the Britioh Imperial 

i11 ilita1,y Otuff complained, ev.rly in 191 ~. about the laok 

of a definite Uritiah policy for the Baltic arca. <2 ) 

Thio situation wno at leuot vurtinlly explained by 

the clo a ire ot Dr1 tain und ot he:r allied powers to treat 

the l:!ult1c :J tatea ue a port of an und1v1ued Russia. r1hile 

tllere \·1ao still hope that £4 pro-allied government could 

rc-emo1,go und. establish aomethillL reoembling the old 

otatua quo, 1.L1here v ae ul,tJuyo room for hope vmile ':1hi tc 

imooion 1·ortuneo continued. to :rluotuate, an.u a naw claeo 

of .. hi te Huosiwl emigrea wua very influential in the 

\.'cstern capitals during tho early .1r1ost-war years. 

( 1 ) ..BttiJ.• L~c:. . l'._J; · 

(2) c..: • .c.. Uallwcll, l"•old I.1araha.l f3 i1' Honu '.i' ilaqg 
His Life and Diai:&ee, Hew York, 1927 , .111>· 15 -9· 



N G.rz..b. Fu IZ. 
The .non-e:ffie'tienee-=O!' n detini te pol 1oy wno onee 

rnoro 1n.aioated when the oommonder of the aeoon<l Br~tiah 

flotilla to be oent to the Da l tic wne instruoted tha.t the 

p~1lr1cry ob~eot of h1a visit w~a "to eho\1 the Bri tish flog 

and oupport Bri ti eh policy". ( 1 ) No mention \m8 made of 

what th1.o Bri t1Bh polioy o.ctual ly was 1 but only a def1-

n1 t1on of the Dr1tish interest aa 11 the neoeoa1ty to 

p~vent the d.oatruotion of i~ston1a Mel Latvia by Bol

ohovik 1n'Vaderis" . ( 2) Hoviover, thie l3r1 t1ah 1ntorest 

woo to be served only by auppliee of a.rmo.(3) 

To mo.ka the Baltic situation even more compl1-

oated, the Germana became aot ive af't~r the new Gorman 

Conrnan<ler in Chief in Lntv1a and Litlmonin, General 

von der Goltz, arrived 1n L1epaja in 111ebruary 1919. 

Prom then on, aa n eUbsequent Britieh student of inter

national relat ions hf.\a obse~ed, the old J?rusaia.n 

tradit ion - re j ecting the WeiJnQr Repub l ic root and branch -

fought its laat bo.ttleo in tho Bnltio. ( L~) On his own 

admioa1on, von der Goltz wao sent to tho Baltic only to 

protect g ast-Pruos1a from tho advanoing Bolallevika, but 

( 1) O. Bennett; Comm 1 e ·a~, London, 1964, !>• 70. 

( 2j kb#l• Loe . <:....t:l., 

( 3) fb;W.. Lo'7-. ~~. 

(4) B.H. oo.rr. qez:mon t.>oviot #,glqt4QBQ ee:tmen tm 
1.rwo Hgr.J,d wqrg, 1919-1939, Baltimore, 1951 , p. ,30. 
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once he had assumed command of the German rorcas centered 

ai"ound Liepa.ja, it soon occurred to him thut oerrnany had 

not lost tho war in tho l-laet. He felt that tho situation 

here could still be turned to Germany' a advantage pro

vided the German policy of 1918 was cont1nuod, "perhaps 

together with the 1:'/hite Husoiano, 1n oome aort o.f an 
( 1) 

elastic form, under the pretext of f'iuhtint; tho l.3olahev1ka". 

Th1o approach seemed p;:irtioularly plausible to ·von der 

Goltz, because Great Brita.in had oo f'lll' ongo.ged only her 

sea power in thio area.( 2 ) 

To achieve their end.a the Germana established. a 

pro-Germon government in Latvia. in whoso nrane by June 1919 

they were f1LJht1n,g tho troopo loyal to the Provioional 

eovernments o~ Latvia and Eaton1a. The leaders of the 

I3r1 ti sh r•:111 tary Mission, not qui to avra.re of' the roal 

meaning of th1a, but anxious to prevent the a.nti

Bolchevilt forces in the area. from annihilating each other, 

promptly 1nit1uted negotiations which succeeded in 

stopping the f1r;ht1ng. 

The nupreme Allied Council at Versailles then 

ordered the German gowrr.unent to recall von der a oltz 

from the area.. l!O\"Jever, the energetic German Go11eral 

( 1) General Graf Ruediger von der Goltz, Mejne Senduns 
1n 1!'1.nnlan.d und 1m Baltikwg, Le~pz1th 1 20, p. 127. 

( 2) ii¥<+· l-c.c. . ~. 



ota:vec.l on, and 'by Ootobor a combined GerrrtQl2-i.1uaoian foroe 

under t110 , !hi to '~utrnian ad.venturer :~ermont•Ova.lov wna 

ficht1ng the Lntvitma again , in a now off.ort to gain 

control of tho !Js.l tio lunds f'or Cormnny. 

In thin oituation the Dritish nuvQ.l guno offered 

moat valuable aobiatanoe to the Lntvians, o.nd by tho time 

the <:.rormnne had begun to rotrout, tho 1'eaoe Con:f'erenoe in 

f'nrin hod made ouro that the C>crmano ovaeuotod the l1olt1c 

nron Al toecthcr. How that the viotor1eo of the loao.l 

f ol'ceo llad proved their cvor-inoroan1nc; value, it vl!Ao 
? l ready 

etU'o to a ooume that they rould be able to keop out 1ihe 11 

hard-prooood ,JoloheV'iko too. 

J'feY<lrthelooe, tnia <lid not rooan that tho Br1 t1ah 

cr,ovet'nment now otood !'or tl'la ind0pondoncc of' the Bal tio 

For from 1t, for when t~o leadc~ of tho DritiGb 

~· 111 tru.,y r11001on 1n tha Bol tio, c onoral Gough, began to 

take tho oido of the Doltio pooplo ·agn1nst tho alm;\Ya 

intriguing ~.lhito nuooiona, he '\1uo d1&croctly xaeoallod 

homo. I,loyd George expanded aomerlhat on hio Baltic 

policy when ho told Churchill that it woUld be pointleao 

to roooen1zc the 1ndependonoe of the Dal.tic s tates even 

11. 

in return t:or their attaolt on tlle Bolehcv1ko, OJ'CUins that 

11 in the and Who over won 1n Huesia, tho eovex-nment there 

woUld l>I'ontpt ly raoo"\'er the old Huo oian ilal t 10 port a •• ~ 0 ~ 1 ) 

( 1) er . nonnett, 2..Il ..gU, P• 166. 



no would not be proporcd to co to war with an anti-

Dolohcvik t~ucoia. to provc:nt 1 t. ln other ~ordo the 

Dri ti oh pol1ey makorn belit:vod tllnt no lluooian [!OVorrunent 

~ould o.J.low the Daltio Uta.too to Gurvive. 

'l'ho true intentiono or the th•1i1ah Bo.ltic poet-vmr 

policy mukoro ooom to bo best illustrated by the fact th~t 

tllo monoye expondec..t. in g1v1nu; oic.1 to the omerging Do.ltic 

nut:I.ono of' . ·~ stonia, t.utv1u and T. ithuo.nia were olacoifiecl 

unucr tho heo.dinn of' aid g1 vcn to tho 11.uoo1c.u1 al,m1oo. ( 1 ) 

'.I'hio implied th.ot the nai tic problems were treated by tho 

nr1t1oh ao a part of their nuao1o.n reotor~t1on movo. 

~1h1o, of' course, wao 1n lino with tho o.pproaoh aa.optod by 

the other allieu govermncnto and o:xproaoea by Clemoncoau 

El.l1Cl L anaing. LOl4!3ill6 stated, on uehalf o:f' the Uni tea. 

ututco, that h1o novornment wo.s even ac:ninot tho de :Ca.oto 

recognition of the otatcs, which had orooreed on former 

nueoian tot•ritory, with the exception o:r P inlond. and 

l'olancl., 'Uaonuoe to him th1o roprcsentod an W1.permisa1bl e 

divioion of ~uooin. ( 2) 

Novertholoaa, as soon as Den1Ic.1n' u and l'~ olohol~ ' o 

urivoa on f.\oEJcow faileu, as clid Yuaenioh' s att~ke on 

( ·1) liutyju ,;•:no:t!)lOJ?~dija, ed1 tad by A.. :.~ vabo, otoekholm, 
19!)0, P• 107. 

( 2) eeer 
p. 92. 

12. 



Potroc;tta.d, the 1'..llicc.1 govez.Illt'.()nto loot thoir conviction 

tha.t tho Punoin.n hitco \'.'OUld aoon ovortlu•ow J,on1n and 

oot up a. democratic eovornmcnt in .<uooiu, \lhioh tho 

Daltic nutiono would elauly ~bey. To face tho ne\1 

oituat1on Clcmonocnu formulated, on 23rd Octobel." 191 9 , 

1110 doctrine o.f oordoll oc1.ni tuiru - nomcly, the cleoil'(J o:r 

tho •'•oltic ~tateo to eo.1n 1ndepondcncc \'.'O..S to be oncouro.ge<.l 

so that, tonethor 1aith -Jolond, they woulcl beoome a bor1•ier 

botwo<.;n Co::amuniat .i-~uoa1a o.nll \Joatern Buropo. Tho :1ritieh 

i•c1.1dily o.ccop '~el.l. thio new fOl."1'11Ula, but W'.L th tno provieoa: 

(o) the nm1 ntotcs \1'Crc to bo under Bri tioh in:rluenco; and 

(b) they \'Jero t o ccrve ao o b1 .. idiJe and not ua o. 'bm.~rior 

b<Jtweo.n '~neland und 0ovict Pussin" 

:)e dpi tc the nor1 appx•oo.oh• Curz on l'Ovealacl to tho 

J.utvian Foreign Iliniotor, !.teirovicu. oo lnto as January 

1921, toot uo Britain wao inclined to I 1oopoc:t the United 

r. tatoo• \fishoo anu olao feurcQ. that tho s oviet Union 

would ohortly ob~orb tho ilnltio Gtutes, it could not 

cxtond U.o juro l~co3n1tion to l'~ atonia and Lutv1s. ( 1 ) 

Hm'10Vc1•, when the Italian and ' 'rcinoh i 1epl'eoentat1v\;Jo 11ro

poo0d at tho Allied Supreme Gounoil meeting in Paris that 

both countr1on ~."Sro to be reooOlizcd de jure Lloyd Georce 

nuvo in and voted. f'o·r the mot ion. ( 2) 

(·1) J...p.tvJu J·:ncAlopod1:lq, op cit, P• 107. 

( 2) ~· Loe,. c:J:b. 



This behaviour seems to argue that the British 

policy towarde Latvia and b. atonia ( l" inland had been 

accorded full recognition in 1919) \"IQ.C otill wavering, 

daopi te the knowledge that the new states, while serving 

their own ende, had also rendered a substanti!iU service 

to ·the British policy makere. With some German and 

British help they had prevented the joining of the 

Russian Bolsheviks with the Germen Comrnuniats, and, 

practically single-handed, had defeated the firet out-

·bur et of German poet-war m.:111 tariem. In addition, the 

two new otstea had already concluded peace treat1ee with 

the Soviet Union which, as the succeaeor state of 1
.1..

1aarist 

3uoa1a, unreservedly recognized the independence and the 

autonomy of both Estonia and Latvia. The British attitude 

of non-oommitmen·t waa 'baaed on ·the fear, shared by the 

other ln~ge powers, that if the newly emerged nations 

were fully recognized they would demand, as soon ae their 

uncerta:ln existence was threatened, the protection of the 

othei" p c>wera, 1n the name or the new idea of collect! ve 

seouri ty. As the League of Hations waa the very 

epitome of the idea of colleotive security, the .. ~stonian 

aud Latvian admission to the membe1'Bhip of that body was 

delayed until :leptember 1921. 



our outline, covering the period when the British 

partioipution in the shaping ot~ the political eventa in 

the Baltio area had roQohed its peak of activlty, at1ll 

illuotrates that tho British policy me.kere had only an 

ephemeral interest in the a.f~&ire of the Bult1c s tates and 

that the aas1etance axteuded to the new governments was 

purely coincidental, ev~n though the Br1 tiah later on 

loomecl eo large in the minds o!' ·hhe J3al tio j,'>eople. If 

tho independence of the Balt1o Gtates became a political 

fact then th1e waa not due to Bri tiell n1aohi1lationa, a.a 

argued by some author a (notably in the L>oviet camp), ( 1 ) but 

to the temporary poworlesaneea ot both of the Baltic s tates' 

big neighbours. namely Husa1a and Germany, wh1oh was ~tt'ec

tivGly demonstrated on tho "altic bnttle fielda during the 

f'1rat two post-war yesra. on thaee eame battlo fields it 

waa o.lso made clear that the Baltic people posaesaed the 

will to be their own masters. In taot, the Britioh govern-

ment in 1918 e.nd 1919 would havo preferred, polit1oally, a 

return to the Hussian statua guo of 1914. 

During the inter-war years, the British activities 

1n the lJal tic area were confined to the ooonomic ophere and 

demonstrations of friendship only. '.1.'hus , they do not 

( 1 ) :Jee V. r.l1pols, pie Aqe1e.eAg1sche Intervention d.n 
LetjlaQd 1918-1960, Berlin, 1961. 
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deserve oui~ attention and we onn oonolude ou~ introductory 

chapter by (l ·short discussion of the !3alt1o vtatea in the 

international at.faire during 1920-1939. 

Evon before their struggles werC3 over, and tho1r 

nations had beoome fully rooogn1zod members o:f.' the 

comnunity of' natione in 1919, the Baltic leadoro ce.mo to 

feel that the favourable balance o:r powor (for them) might 

not last for ever, and that sooner or later one of' their 

large neighbours VJould be esuin plf.lnning to e xpand in their 

area. PreparinB for this day, the Ualts attempted to 

form a lasting political and military all1unce with Poland. 

Hor~ver, due to the V1lna dispute, caused by the Polish 

occupation of the Li thuaniar.i. oapl tal, thio flt tempt f'oiled 

and Poland eventually sought hor reinsurance treaties in 

the i!1est. At tha same time Finland waa endelavouri.ng to 

'become a r ecognized member or the 8candinavian blok of 

natione (headed by Sv.reden) w1'11ch, sanaing tho potential 

dnneer or beine involved in the ··:aatern Baltic politics, 

was detGrmined to etay out of it. IJ.'h1a meant that the 

Baltic inter-war co-operation resulted onl y in the 

·1·;oton1en-Latv1un alliance, concluded in 1923, Which in 

1939 aml again in 1940. \'Vhen it was put to the test in 

the face of 8oviet demands, turned out to bo stillborn. 



Lithuania, quarrelling with l ' oland. over V1lnn anu with 

Germany over ~·1cr~l, tried to eooape 1eolat1on by luke

warm co-operation with the sov1ot Union. 

17. 

In the ciroumetonoeo, being wealc and relatively 

isolated (eapcciall.y arter the 1'1rot obvious :failings of 

tho League of Nationo ) the Baltio people bego.n to oonv1noe 

themcolveo that the demoorot1o \1ootern powero, uncl Uz•oat 

Britain in particular, had in 1 91 ~ umply demonati;tated 

tbat thoy wore not d1a1ntoreatel in the U(lltic ai'faire , 

and tllue if the otutus quo in the Bal tic GX'ea was to be 

threatened tho Bri ti fill naval gune would fire again. 

~h1s · wa..a not a very real1at1c assumption oons1ctor~ 

1ne the British determination (stemnina from tho1r wishful 

thinking) not to be involved 1n Luropo beyond the Rhine. 

ITovortholeso, tho Daltio policy makora, be1ns rolut1vely 

1ncxper1enoed thomaelves and Wlable t ·o !'incl u better 

oolut1on, simply hoped for the beet. 

During the relatively oalm n:l.neteen-tv.entiea their 

aeewnptions V1ere actually teeted on two occaeions only. 

The first arose in 1924 when, during a Communist putch 

in 'l'allint the Eetonian government turned to O·reat Britain 

with a request to ahow the British flng in the Baltic area 



once again and doaputoh Dr1t1sh naval unita t-0 the 

Estonian ahoreo ( \\here the Soviet floet wae tilr$adY 
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n.aeembled) . Despite the dongor thnt th1e could he.ve been 

the end or independent Bstonin, the ~ritieh government 

did not comply 11th tho Eotontan requeat.0 However, 

those taota nevori became public knowledge and eo the 

1uoa that the Brit1eh would oomo 1mmed1atel~ one of the 

Baltic Ot at e o rms in dangor. WQS perpetuated, tlt loant 

where the popUlar image was oonoerned. 

Nevertholesa, the pol1t1c1ano should. ho.ve drawn 

the1~ in:f'ereneos from the eeoond cp1aode, instigated by 

tho Latvian l!'oroign MinisteI', C1elens, who in 1927 pro

poped th.Qt Franco, Great Dr1ta1n, C-ertmU'JY and the Uov1et 

Union on one aid&, and the Baltic s tates ot Estonia, 

Latvia Md Lithuania on the othel', BhOUld &13n a common 

treaty suaranteeina tha independence o:f' the Belt:to Ctatea. 

While both the Prench end Garman l•'oreign Ministers ex

pressed their re~dineso to consider thie matter under 

certain oonditiona. tho D~1t1eh Poreign Seeretary 

categoriattlly retueed to ooncider Bl"itiah involvement in 

Ma.stem Europe, tiHl,Yins that Britain vtae not prepared to 

extend 1 ta l!:uropean guarantees beyond the Rhine, which 

wao all"oady covered by the Looarno pnot.<~ 

( 1) l/ . G1elcna, Ba~tijasJfarptnutiijh:n ,t. .. roblema, 
s tutaartt, 194 , P• • ::2. t . 



During the luter n1noteon-tllirti4lls, When lii tler 

came to diopley hio !ifleressiveneaa, tho tsnltic ~i tatee 
p;. N"L 4-/!. ~ 1E....b 
aet t v ' matt their po:rt1cipation in the r,eapue of' Hationa .. 

''/hen, by the end of tho thirties, the !1eague had beoortlO 

an obvioue failUJ.'-e, all 11Qlt1a ntatco, fo~ the \•rant of a 

bettar propoo1t1on, decided to hido under the cloak ot 

neutrality. Yet their lenders muot hove realized that 

neutrality itself needed protcotion, nnd thnt their 

fUturo was ate.ked on tho oxpeotation that thG Naz1-noviet 

host111t1oe would bo of a permanent nature. 'l'herofore, 

aa ooon na one or tMoe t ro FOwerB moved ogainst a JJal tic 

country, 1 t v'ou1cl bo countorbnlr:.inood by tho o1;hor ooloaeu.o. 

':Jhilo those noeumpt1ons providGd soroo room for manoouver

ing, the Balt1c people doeply miat~uotod both of thOir 

l argo noighboure and there~o~e hoped that, in the 01~

curnatonceo mentioned, they would not be 1n danucr '\'Vithout 

a major l~uropean conflict, e.ncl that auoh a oonfliot 

\"IOUld end. with the v:eaterl'l powero bcjoomine; tho final 

arbit~utoro, and 1n thet~ own 1nteroats ento~aing onoe 

again ( as in 1918) the id.an or cordon aanitniro aa the 

:Cinal se'trtloment !'011 '•'astern 1-.; uropc . 

Aa al.ree.U.y otatod, dospito a ll theae rears ond 

hopeo in ·tho minds of the Baltic people, the nrit:L&h 

policy in the nroa. remained paoo:tve until the 1mglo-Prenoh 



ana s oviet talko o~ 1939 , whioh o~1g1nnted ue a Britioh 

attempt to prcaorve veoco by bu1ld1n,e a peace fro~t . 

During ·the talko 1 t became ololU' thut it v:aa not poooible 

t o iiut the now ul.l1unco on a wor·kable f oot ing while 

ii10inta1rdng the atotue quo. Tl1is tvo.a t l10 vo~y lJl"Oblem 

whi ch movca. t he Bal tic .1 t ot oa into t he l imclieht or 

1Ju.roperu1 pol1 t ico during the prc-wUl' inontha , anc.i. 1 t io 

tl1c eubjoot matter 01· thio thooie . 

t 



'!'he evonta leading to tho Anglo-.b1rench o.nd ~oviet 

talko began to unfold on 14th March 19.39, When Hitler's 
/ ./t;;. 

troops, contradicting alll\!!"'uehror' o promises to loave 

non-German nations alone, marched into the rwnp of 

Czechoslovakia ancl placed the non-German Czechs and 

Glovaita under uerman rule. 

Unoertain whether 11 this was tht:: end of an old 

venture or the beginning of u new one" Chamberlain ex

preaeed the fear ihat th1a could, 1n fact, be a step in 

the d1reot1on of an attempt to dominate the worlu by 

rorce.< 1 ) After stating that there wao hardly anything 

he would not sacrifice tor peace, he ueolarea that one 

thJ.ns must be exceptf#d - the l1.berty the Br.itieh :people 

hAd enJoyed for hundreds or years and would never 

S\U'render,( 2) For almost two decades, aeapito the numer

ous international Qrisee of the nineteen-thirties, the 

13:t'it1ah people haci not listened. to ouch words coming i'rom 

their l:'rime Miniete.r. Nevertheless, in saying this, 

Chamberlain was only echoing the unusually strong 

( 1) K. Pe111ng, The Lif'e ot: N§V:illc Chornberl41n, London, 
1947, P• 400. 

( 2 ) ~· L-c~ . ~ . 
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opinions horu•<l by thon in the House o! Couunono. in public 

placea ond in the British Dominions. 
s-n~rs./f.r r;JffS. 

1'he se aagat1et1 ona 

turned out to bo the first signs of tho arrival o~ a new 

ep och 1Il tho British foreign policy. 

'l'he birth of this epooh was marked by .._. oztporne:tv-

intense diploma.tic activity, oxtoncilne over the laet two 

Vteoks of March. r.r11e f'ii~at week was overshadowed by .the 

fear thtrt Human1o w;;'l.a to be added almost i mmediately to 

Hitler's oonc1ueeta. Living under this fear the Britioh 

Foreign Offioc approached the i·~astern i<;uropean govern

ments with tho idea of' f'orrnine a common peace front. 

Due to tho British Government' a m1etruet, the uoviet Un.ion 

waa not among the countries consulted, so 1t acted on 1t·s 

O\m accord. un 18th Mo.rch Litvinov info1"1!1ec1 tllo Br1 t1·sh 

J\mbaaGa.dor in ~~ ooooTI, Daeda, that the Doviet government 

took tho view that Britain, France, the Goviot Union, 

l.' oland, Humania anu Turkey Bhould uppoint delegates to 

oon:f'e1~ together, preferably at nuoharest, on poeaibilitieo 

0£ Collillon action to resist rurther German aggreoeion.< 1) 

However, on the following d6Y llalif'a."lt in:tormed ·the 

Hussian Ambassador in London, r~ aiak,y, that the Soviet 

( 1) Royal Institute of International A~tairs, 8uryey of 
:.Cntel;Ju1t1onal 1~.t'f~rs 1 ') 39-1 :.>l.J.6, 'l'ho .• vc or tho .. ar 
1939, London, 195 , V• 75· 
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propoc1 ti on \1ae not acceptable to the I>r1t1eh government. 

As '1'0D to be expecto<l, the Gov1et leaders w<ilro o:Cf'onded by 

such a Dri ti ah reaction. a evortholeso, they wero made . 

familiar o.lmoat i rnmad1otoly with Cheniberla:ln •a idea tl1at 

a formal atutoioont, signed 1.Jy tho .four powers or u. :J . ri .H., 

1i' ranoe, l.1 oland and C1.,ea t Bri taiu should bo iasued instead., 

dcclnving that thoy vroula act together in the event ot' 

:rurthor oigns of Ge:t'man aggreoe1ve am'bitiono. ( 1 ) 
h...;e:.v.:~ , 
~/\.the ~olea soon argued that ror the Soviet Union 

and Poland to appear ao oo-s 1gno.tor1e s of GUCh o. clocu...""'lent 

\1ao tantamow1t to servine notice on crermany tlla.t l: oland was 
E 

abandoning tho rio11oy o:r balan~ t)etweeu her two c r eat 

neighbours and woe or)enly ontcring tho ~~oviet camp. 

According to ·ehc 1-'olish r.'oroign f' iniatcr, Beck , th1o would 

provok e 1mmecl1atc an.a L11so.otl'ouc action by Germany ~ainst 

.1.>olru1d. <2 ) 'l'her•efore, Pola.nu was roa.dy to aesociato 

herself' \011 th Vrance and Groat Britain aa well as to help 

r~umnnin, \J1th whorn aho wa a bound b y a t1 .. eaty of' alliance 

ru.rcc·ted oguinst the ~;oviet Un~on. (3) Halifax wus oure 

this vrould ti1ve the noviet e overnmcnt the idea that the 

\.'ooturn powors wer e pushine hor to one aide, but the 

(1) .1.-.. . li'eiling, Q1J cit, J:l• 403. 

(') l,urvey, ow cit, V • 79. 



French Foreign Minister, Bonnet, hoped that it would be 

poao1ble to explain the situation to L1tvinov. ( 1 ) In addi-

tion, numonia waa not propared to welcome 8ov1et help,(~) 
and Bonnet recalled that in 1938 repeated and unauooeaoful 

attompto were made to persuade .Poland and Rumonia to agree 

to the paasago of Hussian troopa en-route for Czeohoalo

vakia. \ 3) 

Lieanwh1le, Litv1nov (who was a.ware that .1.'o land would 

not part1o1pnto) made an empty gesture by udvioing Seeds 

thllt the ~oviet Union wus prepared to sign the Br1 t1ah

propooed foUl" power declarttt1on, adding that the Baltio 

Wl<.1 the :Joa.nd1nav1an countries should be inv1 ted to 

participate. <4) 

However, during the night of 22nd-23r<l March the 

i:.temel question we.a settled 1n accordance with Hitler's 

wishes when Germany occupied this area, and by the end of 

1.iarch .L ola.n<l oeemod to be threatened ae muoh as ~uman1a. 

At tention began to be concentrated on Danz1a aa the main 

danger spot 1n J~urope, and the British government now 

feared that Ge~na.ny oould atrike suddenly ut ~oland botore 

a genera l security system could be organized. .Bri ti ah 

( 1) ~. lJ• eo. 
( 2 ) l:9~'1. P• 79. 
( 3) ~, P• 78. 
(4) ~. P• 84. 



fenra TIElre increased by Beck, who was concealing the exact 

nature or the German demands aga1not ~ole.nd, ( 1 ) and the 

British ~ere euep1o1ouo that Beck might suddenly givo in 

to uermll.l'lY, thereby upset ting the JJ:uropean equilibrium 

altogether. To pacify i..1olood the Bri tial1 government in-

formed the ~; ov1et leaders that the propoaecl four power 

d(}claration was abandoned, ( 2) and on 31 at March 1 t extended 

gua.rantoea to l!olancl "that in tbe ovent of uny actions which 

clearly threatened the .i'olieh 1ndepondenco a.ncl which tho 

Vol1$h government ooneiuerecl vital to resist \11th their 

national forces, llio Majooty' El government would f'eel them

selveo bound at once to hand the .L olieh government all 

support in their power". ( 3) 

Since the \'testorn powal'a \vere at thio stage mainly 

concerned with Germruiy's threat to ~ olish indepondonco t he 

ideu that an alliance with the Goviet Union could be subat1-

tuted for ~olioh co-operation wna never discuaaeu ·by the 

British and l•'ronoh foreign policy makers. <4 ) i~uaaian 
ouopicions wore kindled when no other definite ouggeotione 

were made by the · ~estern powers regardina Loviet 

(1 ) Ibid, P• 87. 
(2) Ibig, V• 85. 

( 3) ~ •• lihurch111, 'the G&lthering Storm, London, 1 ~8, 
P• 310. 

(4) survey, op oit, p. 80. 
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co-opcrat1on, and they were insulted by not being troutod 

us u p ower of primary 1m,po1·t unce. F or t h1a re&aon, 

Litvinov ohowed clear a1gno or annoyance whon he eaw 

ueodo on 1et April, srtcr Chamberla i n ' a doolarat1on relat

ing to the l!o liah guaranteeo. ( 1 ) 

In this unfavourable atmosvhore, on 15th April 

floocla, on inotruotiona from h1a government, suggeoted to 

Li tvinov thut tho u. :..: . Ll. J~ . shoul d make a un1luterul 

declaration promiaing that nuoaio.n assi st ance would ue 

available, if doaireu, t o any neighbour of the Coviat 

Union :rhich rce1ste<l un act of ugg!'oos ion. ( ~) 
'L'h1o propoaol ini tio.ted the talks to be dio

cusseu here, and marks t he beginning of our story. It 

woul d, ho~~ver, be i ncomploto without somo prior con• 

u1dcrut1on or such factors as the objectives of Briti sh 

foreign policy, interprctod at t hi c purticular atueo by 

· Chamborl ain and. his l•'ore1gn Docretary, Ilalii'ax. In 

tho circumot w1cea 1 t must be aaoumod t hnt the iucao of 

thoao two men pl oyed. u dooisi vo role i n tho slHip1ng or 

Bri ti ah f' o1'ci gn rel ations and tl.i.ey, too, <le nervo soJUe 

of our a ttention. Since no ideao oo.n bo tranoluted 

into p1'act1cal poli tios w1 thout a.t leaot tho potent inl 

( 1) lbia, D• ~4. 

( 2) Ibi~, P• 438. 



baoldng of' power, we muot also lool' f'or the main factors 

governing the >~ri tish military poait1on, linlted. oo clocoly 

1n 1939 with that of their J.t' rench alliGa. 11' inally, our 

f'ramovrork would be lopsidC3d w1 'tllout a. p1~liminary glMce 

at the Pol<3o -~ (the ma.in-otay of tl10 Britiflh ·.aa·~crn 

1 :uropean nll1ance) um tlle Soviet Union (the potentiul 

DJ.lie o und Hri tain' a main counterpart 1n tho talko ) . 

In order to do this wo mu.et now pause for a brief ais-

cunsion ot those topics. 

'i.'ho poa.oo treaty of Vorsaill ee had satisfied almost 

every •>r1 ti eh uo oil'e. Germany was to-taJ ~ disarmed and 

tho 1\ri t1ah uovernment' o official policy came to be buacd 

on tho assumption ·~hat there would not be u major war for 

t en yeurs, ~11th the result that '3ritnin, too, could save 

on her armornent. If this waa warranted <luring t he first 

few poat-wur years, it YJaB not when, a fow yearo luter, 

o much wider extenaion of the meaning of this rulo ~ao 
a'f rrP.~ 

adopted .bv wfiieh the ten years ·;ere no l onger to be 

reckoned from any one fixed date, ·but from a t.la.te per

petually moving f orTTard - without a time limit. ( 1 ) '1'his 

attitude did not make 1t possible to meet the changes 

t ukine place outside of Britain which represented a threat 

to the uxiating status quo (with uninter1•upted trade and 

commerce on which tho COilJlLJOll\vealth th1~1ved). 

( 1) The Earl of Ualit'ax, '11he 1•'U).lness of JJaya, London, 
19 57, P• 181 • 



1'hc conaequonceo o1' this complete lo.ck of u 

realistic policy became opparent durillf.. the nineteon

thil'tieo , when tho olladowo o!' Veroaillos tended to dis-

28. 

D,ppear will. the; cr1se o or ri.anchui"ie. , .. byaoiniv., 1 ~h1neland, 

81.Jain , n.llBtria un<l finally Gzcclloalovakia tl.evolopod • 

.lJurlni.; ~vory one or thooe criseo tho ..3rit1sh "'oreign 

Gecrotary woo wi.ublo to <lo moro thuu areue ( ao he actually 

di<l ut thl- .i.soo111bly of the Loaeua of .dutions during tho 

.r~byssinian crioio) that "tho League oi' Hat1ono and iey 

couritry atando with it f'or tho colloctivo muintLnunce or 
the covenant in its entirety and particularly f'or otoa<ly 

collecti vc reaiotancc to ull uots or unprovoked U8~reosion11 ~ 1 ) 
.uue to dri ti sh m111 tm·i;y wcwmooo these principles rrore 

novor enforced. '.(his eta.tc of' af'fairo, 'brouglJt about by 

u wliolly irrutioual tiuo o:f' pacifist se ntiment in Hri ta1n, 

continued ai'tc.r Il i tler' o riao to power anJ. co.uoou profound 

ll.asnogu both at home and a.broad. At home it :11=aae nee J::oy=-

aggravnteu the difficulty ot' jnakin&, the Dri ti oh people 

appt•eciate a.nu fa.co t ho new oi tuat ion whic.h hi tlor wuo 

croating, ·while abroad it ac1•vecl to tempt Hitler and 

( 1 ) '6he liiot i roce oniQEl• J.'ho o.utobiograpey of Lord 
Vans1ttnrt, London, 1958, p . 532 . 



i.Iuosolini to pl'eewne thut in shaping their policieo they 

could <liarcgard ~.t·i tuin. Vo:i:• inotwioe, Uiano noted. 

that " tho British do not v1ant ·to fieht, t hey drm•,. back 

us sloVJly ao pos~1'blo 1 but thoy uo not wMt to ficht •• "~ 1 ) 
'.hon llulifax became tlle l!'o11eign :J corotC4.l'y in thio 

situation in 1'.)38 he :Cel t 11 like 0. pleyer invitecl to stake, 

when he knew that if t ho i'ortune 01' tlla earnc turno<l 

aga.i1rnt him, ho ho.a. nothing with i.1hich to r·edoom hia 

plec.l.eo11 • ( i:! ) vnJ..y npp0aoeroont was possible in thcoo 

c1J.,c uwatuncoo, and this \70a the policy inheritou ana. per

EJueu by the Ghruuber•la1n govornment until i.i uroh 193;;1 , when 

tho oi tuat1or1 woo rc-assoosed end u ne\7 line adopteo.. 

'l' o unclerattlnd the Chamberlain e;ovornruent t e foreign 

po.Licy making, we must note that Chamberla.in himself', in 

nla!'ketl contrast with his preueacesor~, took the closeat 

poos i b l e intcreot .Ln foreign affairs anu continually 

1nte1·venou in the nlaki:ug o.f' foreign policy. ..urprising-

ly onough, uec.,;ieiono of ·tihe utmost impor·cance, lilc.e tho 

ono to meet .. 11 tlo1• !ace to fuoc in ~;cptembor 1938 , v;cre 

made by Chamberlain alone . ( 5) ~he actual time for 

( 1) \ i . Churchill, OP Cit t 1-J • 306. 

(2) Huli f'ax , op c,\t, p. 196. 

(3) 1~ - 1•1eiling, op oit, P• 357. 
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meettng Hitler wsc selected by Chamberlain alone. He 

told uab1net nbout the :forthcoming trip after he hnd 

oent a telegram to Hitler outlining his intentions. Yet, 

as Iain t.lacleod has pointed out, this did not mean that 

Bri t1sh foreign policy in 193~ was Chamberlain' a O'Wll 

personal policy, for he vao never a dictator of govern

ment policy.(1) Aloo, Chamberlain always admired what 

he called "a cua.b1net mind" in hiD l''oreign Saoretary, <2 ) 

implying that he himself stood for collect1vo decision 

making. ~.laoleod' s statement is supported by the i'act that 

the dec1e1on to euarsntee Poland was reached only after 

three prolonged Cabinet meetings, ( 3) while Halifax hao 

stated that tho general lino of British foreign policy 

was usually arrived at a.rter a d1scuso1on between himoolt' 

and Chombcrls.1n(4) - with the Ghie:f' Industrial Adv1oer to 

the Bri tiah eovernment, Horace \','1lson, ensurinCT thnt the 

~1oi•eign Hccretary waa f'tllly acquaintod with the thoughta 

Consequently, 

( 1) I. 1,1aoleocl, Neville Chamberlain, Lon<lon, 1961 , p. 209. 

( 2 ) K. :•1eiling, OJ2 oit, .P• 398. 

( 3) J . • c. Johneon, Viccount Hp],i:fa:;, London, 1941, P• 521. 

(4) '.J..'ho l':arl ot"' Hali:f'ax, QP c1_!, P• 232 . 

(5) .(bid, p. 231. 
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for our purpoaea wo can conclude that during the period to 

be considered here Br1t1oh foreign policy was largely 

initiated and shaped by Chamberlain and ttai1fax, but their 

actions, even if only retroepeot1vely, were aorut1n1zed 

and approved by the Cabinet. 

It is apparent that the 1deae ana attitudes of both 

theae men greatly determined the final shape of' the British 

foreien policy, ond therefore they deserve at least eome 

attention. 

Chamberlain' a baaio conviction, stemming t'rom his 

English Liberal upbringing wae that there oould be no peaoa 

and security, or permanence of happiness for mankinA, 

except under the rule of law and order of reaaon and good 

faith. In fact, rightly or wrongly, he felt that tho 

British willingness to uphold these principles acoounted 

for the taot that the British influence 1n the world was 

still tho moat powertui.< 1) Hie very liberalism, of which 

he was so proud, wan base cl (as he told :.'o.rl1arnent) on con

fidence in the rewardins effect of ·trust and good faith. ( 2) . 

1\llother one of hie f\uldamental boliefs waa that life is not 

worth living wider domination o:t' :rear, and that tiitler, 

(1) Ibid, P• 355. 

( 2) Ibig, P• 328. 



after he had thrown away all h1a pledges to himaelf and 

the world, waa the source of ouch renr. ~l'hereforo, 

Uhamberlain wae not prepared to eit by and oee the 

independence of one country after another ouocosofully 

destroyed. ( 1 ) 

32. 

on the other hand, he wa.o convinced ·that "v1w wins 

nothing , cures nothing and ends nothing". 1•'or• th1c reason 

ho hoped that evon the r' olish guarantees ould prove to be 

the turning point not towards war but toW'ardS a more vlhole

somo era, when reason would take the place of force.< 2) 

~herefore, come what may, he would not accept war as in

evitable, and would not do anything at home or• abroad that 

would bring it nearer, nor leave anything undone that might 

atave it ott. on the contrary, he believed war mie:ht be 

stopped i:f lJ-ermauy could be convinced not only that her 

abuae o~ ~oroe would be instantly reoieted, but that ohe 

vrould. get consideration t'or any rational demand through 

peacef'ul negotiation. ( 3) I n keopin3 with thooe asoump tiono, 

Chunfuerlo1n's policy was to build not an u.ll1anoe directed 

aga.inet 0errnan;y, but a peace front against aggrocsion. 

( 1) 

( 2 ) 

I '3) L 

J urvey , op cit, p . 208. 

I. t.lacle od, op cit, .P• 274. 

\ , . J'.' e111ng , 9'!2 cit, p . L~02 . 



Ho thought the l;ritiah woulu not cuooced in ouch a task 

if', by ensuri ng the oo-opero.tion or one country, they 

rendered anothe1 .. country uneasy und unwilling to 

collaberate with them. ( 1 ) '~hue Ghrunberlain' a real aim 

in 1939 was to est ablish a peace front in Europe and to re

arm at home - but only to give the necessary weight to 

British foreign policy while s1multaneoualy continuing to 

advocate the policy of appeanemont. ~his attempt consti

tuted what has been aptly called the double line of British 

policy of 1939. <2 ) 

s uch a polioy would he.ve been difficult in the best 

of cireumatancea, but Chamberlain also had to face the 

additional d1ff'ioult1es created b y his exiating and poten-

tial >~astern I•:uropeau allies. 1'heee complications began 

with P oland, and here Uhamberlain agreed with Beck that a 

:Hritish-1-'olish-Goviet all iance woulu leml to Hi tle1•' o 

making an attack \Vhich he hoped could other'td.oe still be 

avoided. In addition, he feared that it would make any 

subsequent discusoions with Germany and Italy dif ficult, 

if n ot impoosible. ( 3) This was ~nportant to Ghanmerlain 
Tot; &TIJ-G-tt. 

'because 1 1Lwith an overwhelming majority of British opinion, 

( 1) .L . B. Naroicr, The· Dipl omatic Pro lude, London, 1948, 
P• 168. 

( 2) Survey, op cit, p,. 204. 

( 3 ) Macleod, op cit, P• 272. 



he continued to repudiate all idea of' redividing the world 

into t110 ermed camps. ( 1 ) Hor.ever, the Soviet Union 1ne1ated 

o.n 'the formation of auoh camps and, as Chamberlain :f'earf:ld, 

TIEU:l also pulling otrin{ss ( for instance in ::r>nin) to ge t 

Britain involved in a war with Gcrma.n.v.( 2) RU8B1n, 

being half- · a1at1c, was to be excluded from ~uropean 

politics for as 10!18 as poos1ble.( 3) 

1rheref'ore, Chamberlain was reluctant to acquioae to 

the opening of' negotiations vt1 th the Soviet Union, um he 

distrusted the ''Bolshiee'' (as he called them). ( 4 ) Chamber-

lain' s biographei", P z•of'e ssor K. Feiling , a llege o tru:rt 

Chrunberl a i n ' a atanu ugainet the Hu soia.ns was not dictated 

by fear or potential s ocia l consequences, but by politica l 

~act and susp1o1on that if the Soviet strength waa exhuu.eted 

b y blood-letting it would collapse in war. ( 5) He also 

felt that Ruooia was playing po,~r pol1t1os ruther than 

neeld.ng pe&ee. Nevertheless, as the .Polish and Rumanian 

impotence became clearer, Chamberlain was under preoeuro 

!'rom the .t•'renoh government and from public opinion at home 

to open negotiations ,.,1th t he tJoviet Union. ( 6 ) La.te1", 

( 1) K. l"eiling, o~ cit, P• 325. 
( 2 ) Ibig, P• 347. 
(3) I}?1d, P• 3~.0. 

( 4) I. hi tic le od, QP ci~, P• 273. 
( 5) K. Fe111ng, 012 cit, P• 407. 
( 6) I. Macleod, 2G o~t, P• 273. 



in rt cy, the rnnjori ty of Cabinet opinion even awang toward.a 

a Govie t-propoae d tripl~ alliance and Chamberlain was 

ur1ven to oxplore the Soviet propoea1a eer1oualy.( 1 ) 
Hc...,'~ 

Thus , obviously d1ol1king the \'7holc buaineea, he was ·net 
/'{,,,~ 

eluted when -tho nogotint1ona were going r.ell, ;\caat down 

when t hey seemed to be going badly, 1tor shoken when the 

Communist pre:rerence for accommodation mth t he Nazis 

became apparent.< 2 ) If anyth1ne, an the nagot1nt1ons 

went on Chaniberlain came to dislike the s oviet methode of 

negotiation, i n udd1t1on to everything e lse.( 3) Hi e 

deopoat objection to the negotiations of the summer of 1939 

vraa based on the fact t hat the allitm.ce would be an align

ment or opposing blocks, and as ouch would destroy his 

double lino policy.(4) 

R1s objections to the proposed alliance were 1"urther 

reinf'orced by the uncertainty of Commonwealth opinion, and 

the det"1n1 t e feat' t hat l•11"'onch Canada would oppose it. 

Ac £or t he rest o't Europe, he believed that the Balkan 

reo1sto.nce would be divided by auob an a lliance, and that 

~.lpnin woul d be driven i nt o t ho handa of Germany. li'inally, 

( 1) K. 1~1eiling, on QiJ.:~, P• 408. 

( 2) I . r.'1acl eod , QQ Q~~. }:>. 273. 

( .3) K. 1•
1eili.ng, 0}2 c:L~, P• 408. 

(4) ™i• Lt>c_ . ~.J.:t. 
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Chambe:rlain had faith in the conception that the Britiah 

government was committed to defend the small Buropean 

states. ( 1 ) O.f course, this OOWlds like moralizing in 

politico, but it only aupporta Feiling•s observntion that 

both Chamberlain ru1<1 his Foreign , .. ecretary were attompt1.ng 

to moralize politioe, and both were too 1nelaot1o 1n their 

moral code to adapt thomselvoa to revolutionary situatiohi~ 
'i'!e ui ... e ·to deal with precisely ouch a situnt1on in this 

theois. 

Dirksen, the nermun Ambassador in London during the 

summer of 1939, argued that anti-German oloments in tho 
'Ii . I 

British l/ 01 ... eign Oi':fice influenced 1Inl11'nx ( who himself was 

loyal to Chamberlain} to x:•eorientate Uri t1sh F oreign po1lcit. 
Purthermore, the Oermun Ambasaador arcuocl that tho more

U.ete1"ntined Bri t1s11 J.>'ore 1gn p olicy of 1939 wno actually 

batched in the .. ?oreign Office. ( 4) A somewhat similar 

view v1a.a al.co shared by one of IIalii-ax' s biographers, who 

maintained that Halifax carried. the l.' r1mo t.1 in1oter, the 
Vo L..112.... 

government o.nd the cou11try ·with him in a diplomntic peetM'-

F'H:-e.. 
~ in on attempt to revive Dritain' s h1ator1eal role 

as the balancEJr of power. ( 5) 

(1) :t:bi:d-. k.~~
(2) Ib1g, P• 398. 
(3) r11n1stry of li' o1,eig n. Affairs of the u. J . ~. R., 

.i...'ocµmonts oud :·~ateriaJ.s riulatine to the .• :vc of 
the SecoAA v~orld ,,Jar, Vol. 2, Moacow, 1948, P• 170,. 

(4) Ib,1d, P• 171. 

( 5) A. c. Johnson, op cit, :P• 513. 



While there ~ be some truth 1n these opinions, 

they do not ovel"ride the faot whioh emerges f'rom Halltax' a 

autobiograpby' that Ha.lii'ax shared all OhD.Illberlain' a att1-

tudeo rega.rding the British Foreign pol icy. The came book 

oontaino a revealing suwnary or I1alit"'ax' a ideas - .from a 

epeeoh de livered at the Royal Institute of International 

Af'1'aira ut the end of' June 1939. He said that "B.ri tish 

policy rests on twin foundations of purpose. one is 

detcrminntion to resist force. T:t1e ot her is our reoog-

111 ti on of the world.' s desire to get on with the conatruo-

tive work of 'building peace. I:f we could once be 

satisfied that the intentions of others we1..,e the same aa 

our O'\"m and t hat \'.'e all really wanted peaceful oolutions -

then, I SQY here definitely, we coulu discuss the problems 

that :..1re to-day causing the world anxiety. I n such a new 

atmosphere we could ex.amine the colonial problem, the 

problem of rmv mat eriala, trade barriers, the issue of 

Lebensraum, the limito.tioni::: o:f armruuents, and any other 

issue t hat affects the lives of all i•: uropean citizens. 

Bu.ti this is not the position which v;e fo.ce ·today. The 

threat of mili tai•y force is holding the world to ransom, 

and our imlnediate t a sk is - and here I eod as I began - to 

resiot aggressi on. " ( 1) 

( 1) 'rhc ~;ar·l o:f liulifux. op cit, P• 208. 
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Both Chamberlain a.nu. Halifax were oonacioua that 

1n 19.39 the dominant feature in British foreign policy was 

still Britain's status ae a leading world power, and as 

the :t'oremoot spokeaman for the vtestern powors. As always, 

the status of the leading power entailed considerable 

d1f:t"icult1oe in reconciling the often oont'lioting demands 

made by various f'oreigo countriea. However, basically 

the two men followed their predeceeeore and subordinated 

the ~r1t1sh !'oreign 1~lationa to three well-proved 1.'unda

mcnt al prino iple s: ( n) the policy ot: maintananoe of' 

bD.lance of' power; ( b) consultation v.ith the Commonwealth; 

ancl (c) use 01· the League of Nations for co-operation Wld. 

reconciliation only, and not for enforcement of any 

particular policy. 

Acao1"ding to these principle s at ·!;he time when 

the J\nglo-i•'ronch and uoviet talks commenced, Hri ti ah policy 

wae to redonoile t he following considerations: (a) not to 

forgo the chance o:e i,eaeiving help from the ...i oviet govern

ment in the case of war; (b) not to jeopardize tha 

common front by diurego.rding t.he susceptibilities of 

Poland and Humania; (c) not to forfeit tho sympathy ot: 

t h e world at large by g iving n handle to Germany' e J1.r1ti

Uorrn:1intern propa8an<la; and ( d) not to jeopardize the 

cause of peace by p1"ovokine violent attack by Germany. ( 1 ) 

( 1) .uaoumonta on f;:i;i:l.tiah .r'oreigu .P olicy, edited ·by .L. 
v.'oodwsrd and R. Buttler, '.rhird series, London 1952, 
Vol. IV, P• 357. -
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badly needeci becauee, milittll'ily apeak10B, Great Britain 

combined vii th 1'1ranoe woe no longer a match for Germany in 

1 ~3D-3:J, and there:rore waa unable to cowiterbaltlllce her. 

1'01"' exwu.IJle, w1 th i.•egurd to land forces, by .August 193:J 

Br•itain hac1 only 1'1vt:J 111-equip}rled uivisiono avuilable. 

1~t the same time Garmany could immediutely mobilize 

~,000,000 soldiers, \vho ~,oro nu;itched by !;,uuu,ooo J.t'renoh 

:re~ultiI'D Wl<l reservists. llov.·ever, German foroes were 

better equ1.tJ.POd - f'or inotance during the .Ua.ttlc 01· l•'rw1ca 

in 1 SJL~O thoy \1orc 0uppo1-.tcd by 3,ouo tanke, uguinot ;_ , 200 

i-' J.1 onoh tanks reinforced by 600 Uri tish maoh inca. ( 1 ) 'l'hc 

.uri tioh air force had 1 , :,,uv ! 'ir•st - r ute oiro.ruft, Lo wh ich 

tho .t.''L•enoh could aud about 1 ,uuO p lanes. 'J.'hic combined 

.Jtsptt:mber 1939, although the l.cotorn alliunce was proauoi.1.'lti 

1 ,uuo a111c.ra1't tl mo.nth as a.gainot 1..he C:torI11an. monthly pro-

duction of 70 0. ( 2) Thus in th1a l'C;garu time was on the 

aide of the .:eatez·.u powers. At aea tho t3ritish to.nnage 

wae lllore than that o:C the l11 ronch, (.}erman and Italian !'leots 

combined, wid t11e only branch in which lh"1 taln had to :!"ear 

competition was cubruarinee.(3) 

(1) 0urvoy, gp cit, pp . 685 and 686-7. 

(2) Ibid, PP• 681-2 and 6U8. 

( 3) :tW-4. L o c.~ , ~:t_ , 
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It haa been argued that even during the la.st months 

of' peace Bri ti ah reormament was hinderod by two iderui~ 

(a) The policy of appeasement continued to prevail und 

only the original 1dcta of unilo.teI'ol disarmament waa 

abandoned. '1'h1o illuatratca that for vhamborluin i,earma-

ment waa only a dof'ensive precaution to make British policy 

effective. (b) hhile the idea of la1sE$ez 1'a1z•e prevailed , 

the government waa unable to obtain on a volw1tory basie 

the results it wanted eo rar aa industry and military service 

by the peo~le uere oonoerne~.< 1 ) rleverthelees, com~ulaion 
wao not introduced f or a long time because it wua felt that 

while peace lasted oompulnion was WUlecesaery and uaeleoa. 

intereotingly enough, the same waa shortly eaiu about the 

alliancen with the neighbours of the Ll oviet union, who 

wore not to be forced to abandon their .t'reedom of action. 

Yet in Bri tieh intex·nal poli t1oa th1e prinoiple of' non

oompuloion was abandoned perhaps a 11 ttlo too late when 

military conscription waa 1ntrod.uoecJ. on 26th April 1939. 

I•' inally, it must not be overlooked tl1nt the t>Uaran

teed Eastern i 1;uropean atatoe i~equired imz11ecJ.iate .bri tiah 

ancl Prench military as{;lietanoe. 

beon realized before the war that thore woe littl~ hope 

(1) Ibig, P• o9~. 
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of resul to trom anything F'ranoe and 131:'1 tain could do to 

help .Poland. According to Liddell Hart, real presauro 

on Germany could only have been exerted by the elow prooeae 

of eoonomio Ellld moral block~de. Hov..evar, if Huooia was 

to make war supplies available to nermany then the prospect 

of economic pressure, too, would have greatly diminished. ( 1 ) 

The l•'innieh-Goviet war or 1939-40 abundantly d.emonatrated 

that the v;eatern po,·.era vro.N> unable to help the Hal tio 

st ates while Germany, or tor thnt matter some other un

friendly power, controllod the Baltic sea. 

Ae we have aeen, all Bri ti ah mi11 tary onloulations 

regarding the continent of r~urope ware based on the ir oo. 

operation with Prance, so 1''rench a.t ti tutlo& were bound to 

affect I3r1 ti sh behaviour. 1."11'hile Chamberlain fe lt thnt 

F'ranoe wae deeply attached to her understanding with 

Great Br1 tain, he knew that France was in a very \'JOak 

condition, as it vme continually subject to attacks on 

franc, together with industrial troubloe and discontent 

which aorioualy affecteu her production of' all kindo of 

armD and eciuipment in particular. ( 2) Above t:lll, Ohaniber-

lain feared that Dalad1er had no contidenoo 1n l>ie own 

poai ti on, ( 3) for Do.ladier wue caught betl'.'Cen two f orce a -

( 1) Liddell Hart, The QU19rent ot \:'Jar, London, 1941, P• 144. 
( 2) K. Fe1ling, op qi t' P• 322. 

( 3) Ibid, P• 377• 



the extreme Left and trade unionr; , v.1hioh i'oar·ed and hated 

the foreign d1ctutors bu t feared and hutctl even mo.I'a the 

p1•oapcct of' a home-gi"own dictator'; while the extreme 

Rig.ht sympathized with i'orei~'1 tJ.ictutoro and. feared them 

le sa thru1 thoir own Lei't-w1ngcro. 

1·
1 ranoc had a mutual aos istanco t:i:•ou·ty Hith t ho 

:~ov1et Union (concluded 1935), cmd military ugr ccrucntc 

( L11tlbruury 192·1 ) , ob liuinB her to g i \1 0 i u:rmeuiute uid uncl 

aouiotunce t o .1: oland, including cf'.fccti ve un<l rap i d. mili-

tru:•y hel p . 

}·' or•cie;.l 1-ii.1:.d s t or i~ud publicly unnounced thut ;_,·1·ancc z·c

cardeu theElC CnGE.lfleinent o to\,'Urda }'olo.n6. QG bindi!ll~· 

11'urthcrmoi?e, J:' r·ru1cc huu associutetl he!'sel.!.' wi t !J. 1Jr•ituin 

in Chamber·luin' s declarutiou r cgnrding the l' olis h 

guuro.n tee o. ( 1 ) 

Until r ur•ch 1939 ·t he l•'renoh o:fficiol polic;y· v.-ns to 

work tov:ordn dioo.rmrunont, ru1u ull her i. usteirn-L1u•o11uun 

ullio.nce s were mo.de for• tl1c 1nm1edia.te fu ture only~ 

cnublinb her to ope alt ( preaurncibly to the other ereat 

powex•o ) 11 v.d.th t;ho voice of an equal ". ( 2 ) 

(1 ) Hurvey, op cit, (' • ::,3. 

(2) Ibid, PP• G97 and 699 . 

42. 
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The estimate for li'renoh defence expend! ture f'or the year 

1939 we.e 142 million pounds sterling and only later wae 

soioowhat increaeed. (1 ) Nor was there an.v apparent deter

mination to a.pp.roach the defence problems in a. buaineoa•like 

manner. Thie was •ll illustrated by ·the fact that in 

oermat1Y 11 which had almost twice the l*'renoh population, 

people worked 60 hours a week p~eparing for war, \\111le in 

l?ranca only a 45-holll' week was perrniss1·b1e. ( 2 ) 

In the oircumstanoes, it was not surprising to 

hear from General Gamelin in August 1939 that if .l1olnnd 

should give int thus enabling H1tler to throw the entire 

weight of hie forces against the west, b';r.-o.nce could hardly 

resist. ( 3) If' J.i'ranoh generals were tired det'eatiata, 

with purely d.e:f'ensi ve conoept1one only, ( L~) then li'rench 

diplomata could not keep a seoret t'or very long. ( 5) All 

this meunt that Britain had a very ineffective partner 

indeed, and eventually when vr&:l' vra$ to be declared .}ranee 

heaitated fo~ three d~e before action woe taken. 

(1) ~, P• 706. 
( 2) ~' P• 707• 
( 3) L.B. Namier• op cit, P• xiii. 

( L~) ~. P• xiv. 
( 5) K. lPeili.ng, op oit, P• 323. 



Thio, \ ·,re con as sumo, v1oulcl only have increased the 

:>I'i t1sh willingness to find as muny allies as pooo1blo 

in .1·. aotern Europe, Therefore wo ohall briefly diocusc the 

situation there. 

As inuioated above, uy 3·1 ot i:iarch 1 t wao an eotob

liahed fact that .1: olund was to become the ma11-istuy of 

tJ10 .aatei"n .front to be built by 1sri tai11 f or the contain-

'.s..1 0 the l3ri tish government tho f)roblem 

was really t wo-fold: ( u) to mulw oure irrrned1o.tely that 

f~urthc1• increase of the Crerma.n might, by more conc.i.uooto, 
"11/-G. 

<lid not :C'urther aggravate tho problem oi~~uI'opcan balance 

of po\Jer; and (b) Uri tain wanted to uo assured that i f wnr 

came , 0 e rmany wou l<l ho.vc to fight on t v;o 1'1•ont 3 - in the 

,·:o.st and in the ·.:est. Ao the i•eal :oviet intenti ons were 

unce1~tui11, and as it wua obvious that no other i•.astern 

1•,uropeau country wanted close co-operation with the t;oviet 

Union, it \100 clear that if qu.ick action wa.o to be taken 

.l3r1 ·taiu did not have much of u choice in t Jie aoleotion of' 

her 1.ustern .t:.; uz•opean allios. 

'l1ho great haste \"Ii th whicl1 the new /wglo-J.1 olish 

relations.h.1.p was establisheu probably acoounted for 

mutual suspicions, which continued to cloud the relations 

'bot?men the two countries during the period in question here. 

No doubt they were the heritage of the i.nJ.ned1ate past, 



ror the l.Jolieh demands directed against uzeohoslovakia 

in r~eptembor 19.38 were still vividly remembered and, ae 

already mentioned, there waa no cc.rtuinty abowt the line 

tho .l:"oliah t''oreign hi1n1ater, Dock , had talten in his a.ea.l

ingo with Hi·tlcr ainoe that date. ( 1 ) IJX.t the other hand, 

even a.fte1• the receipt o1' tho ll1•i tiah guarant ees it would 

have o.fton occurr ed to the ~· oles ·that Gzechoslovakia, too, 

had been promised wi international guarantee. Nor d1d 

the Uritish appear to poeaesa any means to give erfoative 

and prom~t helv to any state lying to the ~aat of Germany. 

'l'ho military value 01· 1Jolaml wus determined by the 

.1:-'o lioh inability to mobilize more than f'orty divisions duo 

to lack of material. ~ven these troops had only three 

months' aupv11ea und this ahorto.ge of muteriul ruled out 

tho uao of a further 600 ,000 traine<l r 'olieh. rcserviate. 

on the whole, the Drit1eh opinion wua that the ~olish ar1ny 

was fairly we 11-equippecl. w1 th modern wea~onm, but that 1 t 

wan rola.t1 vcly weak 111 art11lory, and that the ant 1-

aircra~t defence we.a inadoquate. ( ~) The .l:" olish air-f'oroe, 

too, waa defioient 1n modern equil(lllent, and (aa pointed out 

by the Br1t1eh IJ1l1tnry .i\.ttuohe 1n \Jarsaw) was thought to 

be unable to offer more than a li111itcd resistance. ( 3) 

( 1 ) Lurvey, OJ.:! cit, J,>. 1 ~u. 

( 2) B .£1itii;ih :Uooumonte, op cit, Vol. VI, lip1,endix 
.PP• 769-70 • 

( 3) Survey, OJ2 o~t, P• 87. 



h6. 

'1' o mako thingo woroo the;: l olioh cont1•a l iuttuatr·iul uiotrict, 

i n which th11o t! rnontho' su1;plios of i•tw1 mnte1~ialo \'.Cro 

omaosod, woo potentiall~· vulnerable. ( 1 ) It became clear 

<l.urinL Ii•onaide ' ~ m111 tary converoatiouo in '.1u;roav1 at tho 

enu of' t !:JY ·that, once the '.7ar had started, great c..tif'f'l

cul ti~g~6~1ote« .for supplying .t olwici with adui tlonul 

supplioo .from outside. <2) l'or all theso rcacono the 

B:ritinh government shared the point of view oxprooGcu by 

Uene1•ul Camelin that a prolonged. rcciotoncc ·by .!. oland \tuO 

inconce1 vablc Wlleos she ho.ci .. !usr..;ian help. ( 3) 

1evcrthcl(:J oo, \,llc:m i.icUlifw.. auket..I. Beel{ early in .i\.pril 

whether Grout lh"ito.in auu l' olonu. should not try to aoco1~

taiu hOW to net tho ul<lX.ilnU!ll C0-0,L.>Ort.i.tion :f:~rom tho !.iOViet 

Union in caae of' u war, Deck replied that tho p1'lo ocnt 

cff'orto ,-.ere made to maintain the peucc. He atld.ed · ·that 

J.)OlEllld ww ready t o improve her l"'Ulo.tion::> ·wit h the v • . _ . ~.H.,. 

but not tu uxtend tl1c111. (lt) J okcd \',hat l'olancJ. \.oulu do 

if _Jri tain unu. .b'runcc mai.J.o closer i•olutions \.Ji th the 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( .... \ 

:;>) 

(4) 

~olioh Goviot Uc 
London. 1961, p. :, 8. 

:; urvey, op oi t, i1 . 16:>. 

Polish lJooumonts, OP c1 t, P• 25. 

[ 
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that thio tl1d not ox.tonc.l the l·' olioll 11ubil1 t1ea. ( 1 ) I t 

'\"JaS repe a t edly o.tnted. that the J:'olioh government' n policy 

''1a.s not to aok f or uovict help, as 1 t was below i:olioh 

d1gn1 t y to accept anything l eas 'than a mutual oos i s t ance 

pact. Ae tho .Polish trodi tiom:i.l role was to not ao a 

barrier between Germany and. ·~he iJovi e t Union, tl1e Polo s 

said such a pact would brinlS izrancuiate hootil e reactions 

from 0 1Jrlin and woulcl pr•obably l ead to an 11nmediute declar

ation o:t' war.( 2) 

On the other hand, the .1..'oles 'IJe li.evcct t hat the 

Hussians would find it in their o m interest to help 

1'oland liuerully with mull1 tions ancl war mute r i al, if 

and when J. oland was actually :fighting o.gainot Germany. 

However, they fe lt that in peace-ti.mo such a requeot would 

merely put. up th0 Hussian price. ( 3) Nor did the y N1ally 

place u g roat deal. of' va lue on the ;, ovi et mi 11 t ury co

operat ion, (Li-) because they thought that the uoviot Un ion 

wao extremely weak. 

In theso circumstances , whatever little t
1 eaire 

they had f or co-oper a tion \7ith the t>oviet g overnment was 

(1) I"b1u, P• 26. 

( 2) .£1?.!g, pp. BL~, 25 and SJ.1,8 . 

(3) :Jurvey, op cit, p. 169. 

(4) Polish ~ocuments, op cit, p. 26. 
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oanoolled out by tho .Polish mistrust of .Jovie't motivco, 

due to the LloViet attempts not only to worsen tho 1~lutiono 

"between 1-'olanci and Germany, but also to vdn .L-' oland over to 

the Goviet political syatem.( 1 ) These suepiciona reached 

their culmination in August, when l"'oland was asked to 

permit the passage of bov1et forces throUgh its territory. 

'i.'hey \/ere expressed by Beck, ,;ho thougl1t that tho mere 

:ract that the ::.:ov1et negotiators mentioned only the Vilna 

gap and J;;nstorn l.io.111c1o. showed that they lacked c;ood f'ai th, 

a.ncl moroly wonted to sepa1,ute l 1olund from the .tial tic Gtixtes 

ond numa.n10.. In :fact, he felt t ho.t !.lolotov rua attempting 

to reaoh by peaceful meens what he had attempted to obtain 

by f orce of arms in 1920. <2 ) 'l'his i<lea wua shared. by the 

i- olinh Oenoral Dta:rr. ( 3) 
L 4-?:>e.... <: 4 /1-r ~NT 

On the other hand, the reflilpr oeehrnant between .b'rance, 

the Uni·~ed .Kingdom and the u. G . ~.H ., with tho aim of' cheelc

illS German attempts oi"' territorial expansion, '\"iaG not 

opvoaod by Poland - on condition that it uid not mean 

that the ·11eate1'n powers approved the eatabliabment of 

Hussian hegemony i.cl .c;aste1•n Europe. I.u other wor<ls, the 

Soviet Union was not to be allowed to penetrate tl1e border 

lands in the name of an anti-Ge rx,1an alliance. ( 4) 

( 1 ) P ol1oh Document s, op <~it, P• 82. 
( 2) ~, P• 548. 
( 3) -!9itr4• Lc.c . ~, 
(4 ) Ibid, P• 567. 
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Theretore, it ia sat"o to conolU4e thai 1n this 

rego.rd the folee telt a conrnunitY of interest between them

selv a and the Baltic oount.ries. Th~ Polish interest 

was recognized by the BritiOh government in ih ~eoret 

? rotocol att ached to the Anglo-~oliah Agreement ot uuiual 

Aeeietance, aigned 25ih August 1939.< 1> In thia protocol 

the Polish interoata in Li thunnia wer plo.oed on an equal 

tooting nth Bri tieh interest a 1n BeJ.aium and Holland, 

wbilo the P olish interest in .. etonia and Latvia wao aeid. 

to be indirect only, but nevertheless on a par with the 

interests of the Soviet Union in those two countr1ee.{ 2) 

Admittedly, this treaty ~as signed two dGY• after the Na.z1-

ov1et paot, which poaaibly atfeotod Br1t18h recognition 

ot r oliah interests in Baltic lands. 

However , for our plll'poeos tho important thing is 
/ "f 

to note that the l.'olea were not c11e1nteroated ·a• t9 what 
T o 

happened ia tbs Bal tic s tate a. Th.ta ~ olieh interoat waa 

demonstrated even attar their own defeat, when their 

Foreign 11.inieter ( atter the outbreak of the Gorman-s oviet 

war) waa tryiz1£ to ens e uri~ioh support to cak aure 

that the Baltic oountr1ee had the right of no.i1onal 

independence after the withdrawal ot' Oerm&Qy. ( 3) 

(1) ~· pp . 551-3· 
(2) Ibid, P• 553• 
(3) I~1d, PP• 126 and 138. 
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All this leads us to believe that during the Anglo

~'renoh and Soviet talks the ;Polish att1 tWle must have had 

an itnportant bearing u_pon the problem 01~ the Baltic States .. 

After World War I the ~.iovlet Union was treated as 

a political outcast, against whom a cordon sanitai.re wae 

established. This and the poet-1920 frontiers, as 

L. Namier has noted, (1 ) added Russia to the Revisionist 

powers. However, after Hitler's rise to power, the 

U. s . s . R. felt immediately threatened and joil:led the League 

of Nations, becoming the foremost supporter of the idea 

of colleotive security. L1tv1nov even coined the popular 

phrase that "peace 1a indivisible". But the Doviet Union 

was hwniliated when it was not invited to participate at 

the Munich conference, as it was bound by pacts of 

Mutual Aasiatance with France and Czechoslovakia. 'l'he 

Soviet government soon interpreted their isolation as a 

sign o~ political agreement between the MWlioh po'M:trs, 

which could be easily directed against Moscow, C2 ) in an 

attempt to start a counter-revolut ionary war to retard the 

further success of sooialism.(3) Thun, in a speech 

(1) L. B. Nam1er, op cit, p. 144. 
(2 ) Survey, QP cit, P• 565. 

( 3) .Ibid, P• 428. 
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uclivered a.t the Cor,tgross of t he : ovic t Comrnw.t1ot l 'arty 

on 10th ,.iarch 1939, ::tulin de11ounced tho aggressors, nnu 

otatocl thut the .... oviet policy rnuot be cautious anci peacef ul 

f or 11 
••• the majority o.r nonaeercssive countries, par·ticular-

l y . :ngJ.anu rul<l 1·'rance hllve rejected tho policy of collective 

socu.rity, the policy of oolleotive roaiotnnce to the 

ac;gre ooora and hav.o taken u11 a policy of neutral! ty11
• 

1.L'hi s , he t hought, r1ould bo lJ::U."'tlcularlY vulid if t ho 

uggr e as ors \7e rc to turn against the ._.oviot Union. ( 1 ) 

1J.'ho f ollo\finc U.oy 11 anuiloky , opcaking on behalf of tho 

t..: omrnintci~n, \ IUD even moi"o explicl t ood aaici toot t he p l an 

of tho rcuctionary ~nglioh bourgooioie wuo to ouc.1.•ifice 

the small ata t e o in :... outh-:,natern :urope to f'usciat u orma.ny, 

in order to di11 ect Garmany eastward - namely against tho 

U ,, . . l' ( 2) 
• I.I• ... . ~. Having heard about Stalin's sto.t<Jment, the 

formor United :Jtatco NDba1:.1aac101"" in u. U • Ll . H., J.Jl:lVies, noted 

tbat :.>talin' s speech bore the oarrnarlca o l u ae.f'1n1 t e \1or11-

ing to tho .131 .. itiah und ,~·rench e;ovornmente that the <: oviet 

Union vras getting tired of' u unrcaliotic11 oppoai tion to 

aggr•e e oor o. ( 3 ) 

(1) IbiA, P• 427. 

( 2 ) .I:!:2.1!;! , v • 42 B. 

(3) Ibid, P• 429. 



No doubt, in theoc c1rcumstanoos tho ~ritioh e;overn

ment ' o rejection of' tho !loviet propooul for an 1ntar

nutionnl con:Corence (mado on 1 8th Lurch in !'Ospoirne to 

the :Cirst enerc;otic i. .estern clmnaroheo) a.gain d1;irred up 

in the l~usr:itm minds nll the r emorse ond suspicion a roused 

durinc tho Czeohoclovakian crioio .. 

still :furthc1" u.ceravato<l when t ho ,jri ti ah guw:•a.ntcco to 

lJolow.J. t':"6rc extent.led and tho ~~ ov1et Uuion \ltlO not trea ted 
( 1 ) l.Jt-+r Ft:.t_L () i.v~ 

a o the prineipal 1,0.otern i•:uropcan pO\ror.. 'i1he :f•:lllc!Vlrr 

ing events i;roved that tho r ovie t Union oxvectc<l to llolu 

the loaclill6 p l uce in t·.uatern t. urope , \.1hioh ontuilcll tho 

oubordino.tion of the smaller 1. uo·ce1·n 1 : ui~opoan otatos. 

Luter on, ,m,on the ~ oviot Union wrui e iven u free hand in 

thio regard by 1 ts ne·w allies, the o ermans, this freedom 

1rmncdiatcly resulted 1n the intcgro.tion oi' the Dultic htates 

and parts of' .L olancl und Humonia int o tho r oviet oyetem. 

The t;oviot intercot in the B.altic fi t utcs became 

ovia.ont on 29th i .urch v1hein Li tvinov sav1 ( separately) both 

tho ~ oton1a.n and Latvian r.~ 1n1sters in :.: oscow, informing 

them that tho Soviet Union hnd boon h.D.ppy to recognize 

the Lutv1a.n and '•.:etonian independence by a treaty of L>eaco. 

Uovr it was unwilling to see that indcpendenco reduced or 

(1) Ibid, PP• ~29 Wld 430. 



infringed upon, anu it could not remain inactive 11" any 

attempts were to be made in t hat direction- Hovertholesa, 

11tvinov did not indicate what sort oi' riction thu oov1et 

Union uctually contemplated.( 1) 

After consultations between the J~ stoniau and Latvian 

govEJ1"nmen.te, their Uin1otors 1n I.louco" deli verod their 

replies to Litvillov on 7th Apl'il. Tho ~atonian govern-

roant underlined tllBt 1t could never consent to any r ectr1c

tiona on its sovereignity, aa it alone .retained tho 

authority to judge when its rights were infringed, and 

that it could not share with any other state t.b.e obligation 

to co.ro for its noutro.lity or independence. 

goverrunont otreased tha t i'~ianclly interest waa appreoiateCJ., 

but said that Latvia wa~ determined to preserve her 

indopend.enoo and integrity, and would not allow any outside 

influence on her foreign, internal or economic policy. 

'.L'he question of t'oreig.u assiatwioe, if 1t arose, was one 

which the Latvian government would have to decide. ( 2 ) 

Aft or these events the Latvian I~ iniate1• of' .ti'oreign .t\ffairs 

explo.inod to the British 1:11iniater in liiga \Yl1at had 

happened, and nd.ded that ·the B1•itish initiative ·to preserve 

(1) !3rltish J.JocUlilent a , QO cit, i o1. V., PJ> • 214-~ , and. 
United Statea documents, qp cit, p. 935. 

(2) British Doownenta, op qJ.t, P• 215. 



peaco in Europa wmo generally approvod in Riga , a.a \\-ere 

tho pai•ticularly 1"r1cma.ly- re la.tions bet,~en the Hr i·tish 

government and Latvia.( 1 ) 

Upeok1ng tibout tho uW.tic Gt a te s to the ~;uprema 

Council of tho ~oviot Union morio than a year l ato1" (on 

54. 

1 at •\.ugust 1940) t.iolotov proudly commented that " ••• the 

fact that the frontier of the :.iov1et Union will nov1 be 

shifted to the n o.lt1e coust i e oi' :f'irat rate impor tance to 

our country. At thti Game timo we o!J.all now havo ioo .free 

porto 1n the Baltic of which we stand so muoh in need. 

~be .sucooesos of tho ~oviot foreign policy are all the 

more significant, because we have achieved all by peace:f'Ul 

mcana. 11 ( 
2 ) 

'.!.'he :..:oviot a.tti tu<J.e durillg the Anglo-1·'renoh and 

Uoviot negotiatious o'f 1939 had been co1"rectly asaeased by 

an astuto American diplor.l&tiat, who said tha·t t he break 

betvreen .i:'oland and l.Terman.v in arch 1939. :follo\fed by 

Bri tiah guarantees to ..1. oland and Rwnania9 changed the 

whole international outlook :for tho soviet Union. From 

then on the Soviet Union wao no longer in danger of a 

German-1-' olish combination nor of a f'our-po~er l.!:uropaan 

( 1) ~· Let_, ~-

(2) J • . ;etZ1"'un , Locumcnts n ~j ovict .. ' 
Londo11, 1953, Vol. III, P• 46 • 



settlement. J~s a result of t h1a change the :.,oviet Union 

no longor had any deop interest in t.hia volicy oi' colloc

t1 ve security, and felt re l atively safe t"rom a dangeroue 

l!:ui .. opean uttaok while P olanu ( oupported by G1~eut Dri tain) 

was at logger-heads with u c:n"lliany. Gonaaquently, the 

u . ... . ~, •. d. \'JBLJ not anxiouo to enter• uny h u.ropcan nrrengcment, 

which would. have reatricted her ability to manoeuvre. ( 1 ) 

Iu adclition to this consideration the ~oviot dealings with 

Bri t aiu uncl l•'ranoe inuat have been inf'luancec.1. also by their 

diabe lie.r ·that t he v, ea liern powero would actually come to 

the aiu of .i. olaod, ( ~) 01"' i'or ·that matter of' auy other 

~aatert.l .l!,uropoan countey about to be oruahlid by ltermo.r.iy. 

on t.ho o·ther hand, 1 t was obvious to ·the Uovie t l ew.lere 

that as Goon ne the border stat es vrere OVJallowed up by 

t.termauy the ''oviet Union would be exposed tu a direct 

German threa t. The:ttci'ore, the 'i.'hiz•d t:ov1et 11'1 ve Years 

1-'loo, ooverin~ the years ·1 938-1 9L~2 was intended to wake 

the UoViet Union independent econondoally and technically, 

ae rre l l as to make its de:renoea inVUlnerable. This plan 

i--evealed that the Soviet government gave f i rat priority 

to clat~ence ancl , what is moat impor tant, that i n order to 

complete tha progranme the t>oviat Union cou1d not a:f'.t'ord 

to became involved in a \WU' before 1942.( 3) 

(1 ) Polish Docwnente, op cit, P• ~68. 

(2) Ibig, P• 85. 
(3) Survey, op cit, P• 425. 
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t n the other band, by tlle aUllnoor of' 1 93~ t;talin ' a 
$ ~ "1 M A/L...f" 
Ul8~hun:hiiil method o1' deal1ni..; \.1:t11 hie 11 opvononta11 h.nd 

laoteu .for alruoot t wo yearo ru1d therc:Co1'0 t he ·t wo \!ostern 

governments had conaidoraul e lloubte ubout tho true value 

o:C' t ho .l.luaa1w.1s ao allico. Both the .bri ti oh unu the 

b'1'ench ooulu no·t help bo i nu amazeu u1. the .uwnbor of' changes 

ocouJ..,r1ng 1n government posi tionG • nnu were ur1ure that 

the.re \'lC l"o military roe;iono in the ::.>oviet Union which had 

hrul i'ivo ouooeeaiv co1umandora in ten months . ( 1) ·All this 

mo.c.le Inll.nY people \/Onuer whether the coviet state apparatus 

waa not diointograting a ltogether and theee doubts must 

have oonsiuerably influenced ~ritieh raactionc regarding 

tho J oviet demanU.a relating to the 1)al tic s t ates and 

othor problems. 

•1·he p1'eceding pages have deeori·bed the se·t;ting 

in whioh tho tulks \'rerc to take place, so V'JC will OO\J 

turn to t hG actual ::mbjoct rnatte1• of thin thesis -

the talks themae lvcrn. 

(1) l' oliGh .. >ocunwnto, op c it, l!P• 7L~ .. 5 . 
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Cii/\l:1'fBR 3 

\'1hcn the original proposals were made to the vov1et 

govern111ent on 14-th .f\pr11, tho Rri ti oh intentions y;cre to 

aecuro ut least soma m<3aaure of ..., oviet oo-operution 

11 1n opite of all tho difficultica, reul and unreal, which 

stood in tlie v;ey o.i' cloeo osoooiut1on \·11th the L; ovict 

eovornmcnt in the oystom of' international colla.bora.tio11° 

then being built by the Br1 ti sh an.cl l" rcnch goverrurJGnto. ( 1 ) 

In this connection, the 1iusa ians were simply told 

that the Dri tinh governlllont hau noted !; talin' s r ecout 

statement thot .the •ioviet union stoocl for the SUP.tlOrt of 

nations which were vict ims of ugression , und which v.orG 

i'1glit1n s i ' o1' thei1~ indepcm1enoe. it vms then sugee sted 

to the :-~ oviot l eader a thflt they should restute thiu policy, 

ueclaring that .;oviet help would be available to all the 

.:.1uro1)eau noighuouri:; of tl1c uoviet Union who ciesircU. 1 t 

in suoh a mruu1er as would. bo mutually f'our1u moat convenient. 
STl?..E. S~·~..t. 

Guch a uocla.ro.tion, it was correctly ·~rJ iaoet, would 

hn.\le hud a oteo.dyi.ng cff'cot upon the intc1~nationa.1 oi tu

at1on then prevalent , auJ. would huvc been u concrete 

( I ) Bri tlsh ,,ocwncnt:J, op cit, 1> • 20:.,. 
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application oi' the general policy which the :... oviet Union 

had stated. ( 1) lio\~ever, the most important llri ti oh con-

e1dcrat1on wae left unstated. Namely, it wns i mpossible 

to reotore the 1~:uropean balance or power unloco the Doviet 

Union co-operated. This Soviet oupport waa to bo eecui~cd 

vdthout antagonizing the border atateo, anct without creat

ing the danger that tho uov1Gt Union could ropl aca .Naz:l 

Germany ae the muin threat to the J·;uropoan balanoo of power. 

At the same time the l:> oviet .'\rnbo.asador iu London, 1 •• aioh.y, 

argued during cm interview with Halifax tlult in hio opinion 

the Dr1 ti sh propos al could not prevent war at all. It' 

anything, it would only channel aggreooion into the 

directions not protected by the t,"llarantoeo, in particular 

suoh an important direction (:for the U. •1. u . 1{.) ao the 

Baltic b tatee.( ~ ) Thio attitude won re:f'loctou in the 

Bov1et counter proposal made on 17th April, which contained 

threo essential points: (et) 'l'he Loviet goverrunent propoaed 

to conclUde a. pact of' mutual a.asiatanco between the L. G . G . 1~ ., 

CJreat Bri tuin and. l•'rance; (b) u m111 tury convontio.a wuo 

to be conoludeu to reinforce thia puct; and (c) o 

guarantee of inde.vondence of' ull the atateo bordering on 

(1) ~. ~· ~06. 

(i::!) I. l..aisky, .• ho .H.qlpcd t..itlef'i, Londou, 1:J64, p. 117. 



the u.1i . S. R. 1 from t he rlal tic to the Black Ueo , \'ltl.S to 

be prov1dod. ( 1) 

'rhia soviet proposal placed c1t the centre of theoe 

vi t~l to.llt:o the threo otatos of' J.11 inlond, ·"'etoniu 1:111cl LatViE.1 

- count rioo which until then had been mentioned only in 

paoa ine; und which togo ther v11 th -'Oland and .,\ urna.o.1a v,ere the 

!"j oviet Union' o ... oote1•11 neighbours. 

Apparently sensing the 1.mpo1~tance of the luteat 

Soviet moves thG Baltic States began to exert diplomatic 

pressure on Great llritain, t o enaur~ that tho British 

gover.ament did not sturt wavering in i'o.ce 01' t he Soviet 

provosal c. In thiG connection, the r~ ~ton1o.u li.Dsiotant 

Ministe r of L<..xt ernal ' ffo.ire vro.El tho first to enquire 

from the Bri ti ah Consul in T nllin whe ther the diocuaaion.e 

going on in Moocow affected the 13olt1c ~i t ateo.(;d) 
r~vading u diz•eot onawer to tl11e queet1on, the Dri t1ah 

Consul expre&nen fear that owing to the convcroat1one 

proceeding betv:een London and it oocow there woe a eort or 
ant1-Br1 ti eh "whiapering campa1gn11 going on in t: stonia, 

the eouroo of which uppeared to be Berlin. The ~stonian 

opokesrnan retorted that indeed there was considerable 

( 1) Br1 t i oh Dooumenta, op oi t, PP• 228- S>. 

(2) Ibid, PP• .34~-~0. 



nervousnesa among even well•infoitined 1~etoniane regarding 

the Anglo-Russian negotiations, because ot' the fear that 

the 1nteroato of the Bal tic GtateE could bo ovorloolrnd. 

60. 

In general, he eaid, t~stonia was vary l\.nglophile, but he 

admitted that at this particular stage sucpiciona could be 

seduloualy encouraged by other countries. Regarding tl1e 

propooed ~:l oviet o.asiotancc he stated that Bstonia coulu 

never allow s oviet troope to entor her terr1tory.( 1) 

'.'!hen the .British Minister in Helaing:t'ora reported 

home tho 1•'1nn1sh reeotiono to tho Goviet-propoeed euaren

teco, he felt that the Ruoa1an offer to assist J.t'inlund, 

however phrased, would be unlikely to have a reoaeuring 

effect. In :t'aot he :feared the reverse, f'or the .tJ'inns 

did not trust rtusaian undertakince. .M oreover, a Hussian 

undertaking would pave the way for a similar undertaking 

to 1~1nland by Germany, which would have been vrelcomed in 

oorta1n influential quartere in ,li'1nland. Therefore, the 
llf-s. 

main e.ffoct of the suggested offer to{"'inne would have been 

the creation of an unfortunate impreeeion, de.rnaeing to the 

Br1t1eh. ( 2 ) In addition, the l•'1nnieh tft. inister of 

Foreign Affairs declared o :rew days later that in -the--

( 1) !!!!!!• L"''-- · ~. 

( 2) ~bid, ~· 223. 



1"1nn1eh opinion Soviet Rusa1a, presumably in vie\1 of' ller 

economic and military weakness, wao more in naed of help 

'l1he1-ef'oro the .&1 in.na oone1derea 

t hat Llovict 1 ~ueaia was in no poci tiou to give hulj,> to 

anybocJy. ( 1 ) 

61. 

unly tho 1.atvian Poro1gll 1o inioto1~, .\iWltcrc, did not 

oecm, a t ·ihis Junotuz•e, to have any- apvrohsnoionc i.ilt all. 

His behaviour waa bacou on t he aooumption thut the ~; ovict 

Union hau mode all the pro-"osa.ls l>ccau ae 1 t onl~l wanted to 

uvoiu any reel con1mit mcnts. <2 ) In otho.!' words, 1:untere 

wuot ho.ve believed. tnut nothing what soever woulcl come out 

of the n <;e;ot1ut1ons, awl that ·Lherofor•o no t:\c t ioL.L on hie 

ptwt wua necessary. 

h' inruly" while al l t his was goiug on, .t.i thuw11a. 

w1;.r:i the only 110.ltic Gt ato v,hicb did not oaro, oi-• dare, t o 

air its views at thia stage . Th16 wao W1dcrctw1do.ble 

beco.uuc: ( o.) l ,i t huoniu clid not havo o. direct border line 

with the Uoviot Union and ther:ief'ore 1 t woo not to be 

gUD.r~teed unywny; and ( Ll ) ho.ving ul road.y lost f.'1 om~l to 

C-ern1an;y, Lit huania wo.c more f:l.l~prchonsive of the t'uture 

Germun 1-Jlano than wore the other ualt1c oountrioo. 

(1) .!:Q.!g, P• 253. 

(2) ~, P• 462. 



un tl1e other hand, Lithuania wa.a believed. to be in 1nun1nont 

danger of German economic penetration.( 1) '1.'his probably 

inoroaeed the Loviet fearo that the border atutee would 

not be able to wi thatand Germon preatmre whenever 1 t oame 

to be applied, and one rney auopeot oona1dero.t1ons of' thia 

nature beoame important when indirect aggroao1on wa.o 

diacuased later on. 

All th1a boiled down to o.n extremely difficult 

situation for the mo.kero of British foreign policy, who 

had to react to both tt1e :·;oviet propooals and the preaeurea 

coming from the Dal tic St a teo. vn the one hand it was 

clear to th~m that by 193~ the old ideas of cordon aan1te1ro 

and buffer states had outlived their ueefulneeo, because 

I the small states alone were no longer able to contain 

uormany. In theso oircumatancea there was every likoli-

) hood that they would sooner or l ater become either German 

victims or members of the enti-aggreesion front. To 

cloee a co-operation between the initiators of the peace 

front and the s oviet Union was seen as harmful, because 

all border states feared the s oviet Union. I t was 

thought by the British that the omaller states could 

not be coerced into co-operation witl'l the Ooviet 

(1) The llew York 'l'imes, i{ow York, 7th April, 1939. 



government, because t his method wae associated w1 th the 

risk that it could puah the emaller states into the 

Germen oamp. There wns also the diatinot danger that 

13r1 ti eh m1aunderata11dirlge with other Easter11 European 

po~~re could effect the thinking 0£ the ~oles, who wera 
:::.E.&.>-f 

eelectecl as the mainstay of the l!:astern front, but 

nevertheleae did not quite manage to make up their minds 

'Whether to trust the British or not. In addition, no 

one was certain how British public opinion ~~uld look upon 

auoh enforced all1enoea, and at this particular tiroo no 

responsible person in Britain would do anything that would 

divide British opinion, Nor was anybody certain vmather 

the aasistance to be l"eC01ved from Soviet nuas1a. would be 

oubstantial enough to outoo1gh all these disQ.dvantagea. 

On the other hand, notwi that anding tho above 
1'¥ o~J:i'3iA-

reGervations, it appeared that/~o counterbalance Germany, 

particularly in i.:aatern J~urope, Doviet co-operation was 
~ Ii. .,..~~ ""~ 

1nd1apensiblo. ~-eaa, Halifax refused to acoept 

tha Doviet propos~ls as a baaio ~or negot1at1ona, sa_ving 

that they took little aoeount of political d1t'f1cult1oe 

and \YOUld, therefore, require n very long time for 

negotiation. ffor this ~eaaon tho British govorJJnlent 

wae atill disposed to think thnt the pr:lmnry task was to 

erect the first essential barrier E'lgainst aggression in 

Eastern r~urope by making arra.ngomenta for the surety 



ot those states moot directly threatened. unly Qftar 

theae arrangements •ore finalized could the arca.e Of co

operation be extended by including tl1.0 ~oviet un101l llorse lf' 

and those small Bastern European states not immediately 

threatened.( 1) Boaring all this in mind, the British 

governinent proposed once again tha.t the ::;oviet govern-

ment should make n dcclurat1on which would steady the 

situation by ahowing the willingneoo of the ~oviet govern-

ment to collaborate. In support of ·tho proposal 1 t was 

added thia time that such a declaration would not disturb 

the potential benef1o1ariea ot Soviet aosiotunce by 

requ1r1ng thein to accede to nny nrrangoment to which the 

soviet govex•nment was a party. Furthermore , the Dx•i t1oh 

w.~gued ·that in making this _propoolll tho Goviet goverruoont 

would plnce its help, in whatever :Cox•m seemed most desir

able, at the dispooal of states which ~~re victims of 

oggression ancl themaelves determined to reaist. ( 2) 

Ho\'1ever, th1u .urit:Lah a·ttitude was not shared by 

tho l•' inne, who v.iere apparent~ determined to maintain 
Tlf.1£.. F•'NN/s.tl- 12..J'rl. u J.£,'J-£'t; 13 ~~~6- C::L. ~ 

their pressure upon the British government. v ~h~a ti.be 
"v/Hs..N"T~ 

/lFinnis,h tit inister of PoIJeisn Affairs , after his return .t'rorn 

the 8cand1nav1en conference at Gtookholm, told the British 

( 1) British Documents, op cit, pp. 267-9. 

( 2) ~· L~. ~. 



t~inietor in IIcloinetors on 6th Uuy that if ·~ho f..iovict 

gum•anteo mater1alizec1 it v;ould, i n c.pi t o o.r the qualit'i

cations thut it uould operate only "if deoircJ.", be 
7~a...+-7 

rosarded ao a .ffif=WBee- by all sections o~ l<' innioh opluion. 

:,hen ussured that no guarantee to 1.1'inlond by name wns 

contemplated, ho aaiu that thia wan not good enough, for 

1''inland definitely deoired to be excluded from "Rumoniu, 

l?olruid and all 'that". Therefore tho l•'inns v1ere only 

as.king that they be treatod as o. membar o:r the .dordio 

group, to 'Which they belonged, and not as a member of' 

any other group. ~!.'hen the J•'innimh Foreign Minister 

referred to resentment which had been caused by oucpioions 

that the Dri t1sh an<l Uovict c overnmcnts had diocuosed the 

mv.ttor of a. Goviet guaranteo embracing li' inlund, but had 

not thoueht it worthwhile to consult .l!,inland in ·the matter 

f1rst.< 1 ) 

Only a. day later a similal' statement was made by 

t11e li'innioh 111n1ator in London to Lord Ual1f'ax, who told 

the li' inniGh spolreoman that 1"inlanc1 had not been mentioned 

in the A.':lglo-:soviet nogotiationo and that in any case the 

Dritioh government, fl.Pprccia.ting tl.le :~' i.cmioh poo1tion,. 

.,·rould nevor have ugroed to a ~.oviot uuarantee f'or Finland 

wi tllout her conoent. Indeed the uoviot government's 

(1) le,!g, pp. 495-6. 
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orie;inal plan hacl involved guaranteo o to all ot atco rrom 

the '.\al tic to the Black Doa., but tho 13ri t1sh government 

had aooumed all a.long t ha.t thio refe rred on ly to th~ other 

nal t io countrio s v.ri th lJ oland and n uma.nia.. In orzy c aae , 

tho 8ov1et plan was not accept ed and the British propoaols 

di d not involve guarontees to Pinlnnd in any f'orm. ( 1 ) 

'&l:t Auring the noxt few dayc, whOn Doviat renctiono 

to tho repeated 'Br1t1ah proposal that the Soviet Union 
ow1..y 

ahould mnke~u eenoral ucclaration Gftl$' began to oryotall1ze, 
r..( i-CoT 

lt became doubtful whotherAJ_Ialifax' o promises to ·the 

r.1nn1ah 1.~ 1niater in r.ondon had ~ been made too haotily. 

The f' irat iioviet reactions beeozoo evident when the off i eial 

noviet government nowspape!' I svoetio. stated, on 11th I lay, 

that England ' s 9ropocols had pas sed over the queat1on of 

mutual poet of' assiatance bot weon I•'ranoe, Enr;lond ru:id t he 

u. 8 . ~J . !!. Isvest ia .therefore proposed that the three ota tes 

be bound toget h0r on Q b aais of rooiproc1ty to guuro.ntee 

·tho sta.tua of the oth~r European powers. 'fhe article 

alao otre osed that it was not true to say t hat, by 

tlefandine i.> oland ond Human1a, t.:113lanti and li' runce would 

in t'uct be defena.ine the We stern frontiers of u. b . 8.R. • 

because the \i'efJtern fX'ontiera of tho r3oviet Union wore not 

restr icted t o Poland and Rurnania.. ( 2) Ho a.oubt thin 

(1) Ib1g, P• 522. 

( 2) I bi(!, Pi.>• 520-1. 



statement wao initiated by the s oviet governrr~nt, whose 

point of aim beoaruc even more clear when Mai sky, in an 

interview with Halifax~ <leclared bluntly that the Soviet 

Union might find itael:f involved in war by virtue o~ its 

proposed OOIIllnitmenta to the Baltic otatea, towarda whom 

the Dr1t1ah government hnd no obligation. In his reply 
'i>~&~ .&b:L'f FQl. Tti-J~ ~~r'-' 

to Uaiaky Halifax avoided the icaue by saying that~he 

proposal of the soviet government to build a eystem.o~ 

aronteee on a mu.oh wider basin than suggested by the 

Dri t1el1 government, and involving the Baltic Stntea, 

could not be e. good plan.Ci) Finally, on 15th May, 

Molotov officially declared the position of' the Soviet 

govel"nment. He atroased that the British proposals could 

not serve ns a basis for the Ol'ganiaation of a front or 
resistance because they lacked the principle of reciprocity, 

and left tho North-W6atern frontier of Rusaia towards 

l•'inlMd, Eotonia and Lutvia uncovered, wh1cn might provoke 

aggression 1n the direction of Soviet Union through these 

countr1ea. In the Soviet v1ew there we:ro at least three 

indiapeneible conditions for the creation of an effective 

barrier against aggression 1n Europe: 

(1 ) ~' P• 528. 
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( a) The conolueion of a mutual oosistanoe pact 

bet;1een 1.-:ngland , ~·ranee onci u. s. fi . H. 

( ll) J.'he guaranteeing by these three great po'\'\1Drs ot 

the stntcs of' Central and .l!i aetern l!.urope 

threatened by aggression, including ~inland., 

.c;atonia ond Latvia. 

(c) The conclusion of a concrete agreement outlining 

the torma Wld extent of aeeiatance to be rende~A. 
According to his ow.n report the British Ambassador in Moscow, 

~eeaa, to whom the text 0£ the Soviet reply wae handed, 

perused 1 t carefully in silence. \/hen he ceme to the 

parag.raph about the Baltic Otates and l•'inland. he uttered 

deprecatory noises and tappea. the paper w1 th his t'ingere. 

Jie subsequently asked Molotov to note that the Bri ti ah 

government had never expressed 6D3 intention o:t' guarantee-

1ng the nnltic States. At th1a ;point l:l olotov interjected 

that those states v-ere raentioned by the ~)oVi(jt aide. 

Seede replied that none o!' the statea mentioned wanted to 

be associated with n soviet guarantee.< 2) 

~he following day, British and doviet views 

zielatillg to their :rutui•e co-operation ana. to the Baltic 

btates were f'Urther elaboratod during a conversation 

(1 ) ~, P• ~~9. 

( 2) Ibid, P• 56G. 



between l11a1aky and s11~ Robert Vansittart, who at this stage 

no lone;er had. an o:t't'1c1ul positiol.l, and was probably there

fore expected to cona1der the Soviet views with more 

oympatlly. The discussion was opened by hla1aky, vhio said 

that the point had been reached wherG the liritish govern

ment had to make up its min.d. whether it wanted. the :full 

pact, including guarantees to the Dalt1c States. 

Vans1 ttort replied th.at ao the .Jal tic dtates did not want 

to be covered by a gWlI'ontee which wrus underwr1 tton by 

the Goviet Union, an attempt to include them would delay 
S/~S~ 

and complicate mattero. Yet Maiaky himself' had apgued 

that speed waa the oasence of the business. 

Vanei ttart argued that if' German,y attempted. to attack the 

Soviet Union through the Baltic &tatea the attitude or 

these countries oould ohange overnight. on the other huud, 

he did not think that such an attaok wae in the leaat 

likely, beoo.uee the fron·t would. be too narrow tor an 

c£fective reault.< 1 ) 

'l'hc Br1t1oh Cabinet, having heard from Vansittart 

tha t 14ai.sky seemed to bo somewhat impressed by Yanai ttnrt' s 

areument o, decided that the latter should see Uaieky again .. 

(1) Ibi d , P• , 64. 
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1Ie ahould a.see rt a.in \'lb.e ther the ~Joviet Ambaaso.do:r f'el t 

tltat a c..ettlcment \,'Oulu uo possible if the ilritinl1 govern

r.1ont continued to object to the inclusion or the Bal tic 

Stutes within the scope of' the propoeocl arransemonts, but 

undertook to holcl otaf'1' convoraations d th the ~•oviet staff' 

to find tho beat method f'or resisting aseresoion. (1) But 

Vanaitturt obvioUDly failed to achieve anything during his 

next meeting v,1.th t:~aisky a.au oonaequently, despite all the 

Dri ti all effort a to mako sure that the Dol tic Dtatoa were 

left a.lone, the noviet Amba.osador aontinuecl to demand u 

tripartite agreement, with gulll'anteea for the Baltic 

ntuten. (i) In the c1rcurnstanceo, the British government 

felt obliged to continue 1 ts resistance to the extension 

or guarantees to tho Dal tic !J tc..tao, anu. the ~ston1an 

Charge' d' /l.i'fairo, follo\"dng hie enquix•y, \'!l&S ini'o1-iwed on 

17th r; ay thnt 1 t had not hi:therto been the Bl'i ti eh 

intention tu enter any throe-po\\er arrangement, as demanded 

by tho soviet government, which included guarrulteea for 

l~stoniu und othe~ Eastern c:uropean Gtates. Furthurmore, 

it was underlined thut it wue unlikely that there \iOUld 

be any change in the British at·t1tuae. ( 3) 

(-1) ~, P• 565. 
( 2 ) IlJ i G. , V • GhO. 

( 3) ~' PP• 572-3. 
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In ad.dition, when the l~etonian Ministo1" f oi .. Bxternal 

Affairfl triod to find out whether, in the .Britioh negoti

ations with Goviet Russia, the posaibility had been oon

oiderad that tlle Britiah govorrunent could, in t110 onoe of 

a general conflagration, exort 1nfluonco on the Goviet 

Union to abotai11 f'rom any aggressive policy against 

1!. otonia, ( 1) Halifax in reply atated that, 1!' an Anglo

doviet underst anding was reached, it would reduce the 

danger of :J oviet a.ggreaaio.n ugainat J!; atonia. Furthermore, 

i f Dri tiah ~overnment had reason to suDpeot that such 

aggression was contemplated, it woulu naturally be inter

ested in diaauading the Gov1ct government from it.( 2) 

However, tho firmness o.r the British goverrunent 

rclat1ne; to the guaranteos of the Baltic Utate s was not 

by any meana sha.rcd by all sections of Britiah public life. 

'£hue Ghurch1ll atrcacod early in May that "not only must 

the full co-operation of Husoia be accepted, but tho three 

Baltic Utate o ••• must be brought in to aesociato. To 

these countries or warlike people pooseasing together 

urmiee totalling perhaps tvronty divioione of virile troops, 

u friGndly Hussia aupplying munitions und othor aid 1o 

(1) I bid, P• 560. 

(2) Ibid, P• 59u. 
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oasont1ol. Thero ie no means t"or ma1nto.i111nL~ the Ef'.l.a te1•n 

f'1~ont aguinot Nazi aee:resoion \71. thout n uss1u. 11
(
1 ) )·'urther-

ritore, Churchill t hou.eht that lir1 ti sh part1ciput:l.on by 

ei vine; a. joint guarantee to the Hul tic ri to.te u vrould not 

i ncrease British rcsponail>ilitios, 'bccuucc they i.1.'C:! l'C 

all'cad,y up to the neck.. ( 2 ) 11\.c have guaranteed F olu.nd 

and Huu1ania. 'I'hink of' that a.a a mili to.ry pi•oposi ti on 

with.out Hurisia ••• ", exclaime<.J. Lloyd Ge oi~ge du1•i ng pru~11a

men.tary debate a on 19th ?.lay; ( 3 ) while Attlee wuo of the 

op i nion thut " • •• you co.n not oe_parute Uri ti sh interests 

fro1 11 tho inte1'est o of' the ci vilizcd world. 'fi1c line 

ta.ken by the u . :~ . G. !<. io the only reali st one .... 11
• (J..i.) 

1 l so, Tpo '.I; ime a l ead.erwriter expro aoetl the view 11 t hat 

'l{u oo1a miL)lt not sign" until the pos1 tion of the l'Jal tic 

t1 t atcs \~·eJ.> clru"ified. ( ~) 
In udd1t1on, Dalad~ior stated that, an far an he 

was concerned, he could not see much objection to c;uurantee-

1ng the Baltic Gtateo. It was cloar to him thnt 1f' 

Germany ohould invade the 'Baltic Ptut ea Foland \70Ul d be 

( 1 ) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

(4) 
( ~) 

i.t . GhUl'Ohill, Jte o by Htop, Lundon, 1939 , P • 380 .. 
J. arliarnent§l!'Y Debates, House of Corornons, Vol. 347, 
Col. 1822. 

Ibid, Col. 1817. 

.J.bi<l, Gol. 1 e~~. 

·.._'he .l, i tae c, L ulKion, 31 ot . a,y, 1 93~ .. 



obliged to go to their aea1stonce. A guoranteu to the 

Baltic :; to.tee would therefore ndd little or nothing to 

t he obligations or l•' rll!leo. ( 1 ) 

73. 

In t h1ti a.tmoephero Hnlif'ax, too, expressed for the 

f'irnt t:f.me the vieY1 that he peraona.ll y rel t tho.t 1n the 

worot co.0e the Sovie t proposals should be accept ed. 

1reverthelcoE , be still t hought t hat 1 t woul d be ext remely 

d1ff"ieult for t he 1:1r1me Minister t o carry public opinion 
(

I \ 

to the l ength dcmana.ed by the uoviet proposul o. e.. 1 

ln order t o overcome this apparent diff l cult y and 

to mai ntai n t he negotiations, Halifax explai ned to 1 luialty 

on 22nd t:. ay o. new ~r1 t1ah f'ormUlu. This f or.inulu t'oi--c s aw 

that 1t' the 'i oviet Union bocnme engaged in war because of 

an appeal for assistance by either l1' inla.11d , j ~ stonia, L:..itvia, 
1.tl>t..l'f T~"-1 

i~oland or 'lumani a. l:'ollowing an uttnckl'\_bY Germany, oreut 

Br1 tain would brine full and i mmediate n1111 tary e.ssiatanoe 

to t he Gov1et Union. In re turn, i f' Crout lH .. 1 tain was 

involved in war because of on appeal f or aaoiotance by any 

of these s t at es fo llowing an attack by Garmany, tho ~ oviet 

Union would. render irrmad.iot o rn111 tarj' aos1st ance to ':re at 

Britoin.( 3) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

£'~pera, 

Br1t1ah lJocwnente, 

~· Loe:... ~t; . 
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The tull meaning of this was that the British govern

ment wee prepared by then to guarantee the Baltie St ates , 

but only subject to one very definite proviso - namely, 

the guarantee would became etrective only it the states 

detended themselves end made a definite request for Soviet 

and British help. 

Having heard of this new plan, Mai.sky 1l'.ZiTled1ately 

declared that it \Vas not satisfactory from the tl oviet 

point of view becauee it did not cover the case of a 

sudden collapse of the statea borderillg on Ruaai~, and 

their !'ailurc to resist. ~'urthermore, he felt that the 

ooviet government would insist on a triple mutual guarantee, 

including France, against direct aggression on either of 

the three would-be contracting parties, and during their 

long conversation Halifax was unable to dislodge Moieky 

t"rom h1e pos1t1on( 1 )- a fact proudly recorded by Maiaky 

in his reminiscencea.< 2) 

From this point onwards, the .British Foreign Secre

tary was convinced that the choice was disagreeably plain 

between the breakdown of the negotiations and a triple 

pnot of mutual aea1etanee. ( 3 ) Thia view wae shared by 

( 1 ) !PJ&, PP• 630-4. 
( 2 ) I. Maiaky, )Jho Eelped Hitler?, London, 1964, P• 131. 

(3) British Documents, 9p oit, P• 63L1-. 



a Foreign Office memorandum on the Anglo-Soviet nagoti-

ationa dated 22nd May. This lengthy document provea 

that the 1'1oreign Office had thorouahlY oonaidered all 

the possible alternatives and had posed tho quontion as 

to what wer<i the adventa.gea and disadvantages of' the pro-

posed Anglo-Soviet paot. The ooncluaion reached waa thnt 

the pact could be the only means to prevent war aI.ld 

posa1ble Oerroan-s oviet raproaohment. rt wae also feared 

that without auoh a paot the 8ov1e,t Union could attempt 

to etay out of the war, if it came, w1 th the dist,1nct 

poseibility that, viith l:~ngland and Germany in ruins, the 

u. s. s.H. would be able to control ·Lhe f"uture dest1n1es of 

Europe. li'1nally, it wae fully realized that Germany had 

to be fought on two fronts, and that without .auasia a 

otable r.·aatern front was not posaible. ( 1 ) 

With these gloomy considerations on his mind, 

Halifax v:ent to the General Assembly of the League of 

Nations at Geneva, uhere he had a converaation with the 

Lutv1an b'ore1gn Hinister, J .. ~untera. Durine this oanver-

sation Munterc said that Latvia had a treaty of Hon

.i\.gsreasion w1 th tho Goviet Union and \rUS in the proeeeo ot 

negotiating for n similar treaty with Germony. Should 

the latter negotiations be euccoesrully concluded, 

( 1) l!a,!g, PP• 639-47• 
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Latvia would have non-o.eeression trea·t1en witll her two 

big neighliouring powers. Ho t1opeu th1.e would result in 

tbe establiahment of r.atvian. neutrality. ~hot beinu so, 

htJ felt that the arrangements reached bet ,ieen o reat 

nritain, F'ranoe and rmaaiu, if' they coverccl tl1e .t3alt1c 

Stutes at all, coul<l take the form of Borne kind of a 

e;uars.ntee or their neut1•ality. <1) Howeve r, he did not 

wioh this pr•oposal to be rega :t""deu as off'io1al on tho part 

of his gove~nment, nor did he know TVhether the .C: etonian 

and Jr innish eove1,nmon.ts woulcl ug1,ee wi·th him on ~hio 

poaeibi lity. ( 2 ) 

Uevertheleso, the I.utvian Foreign U1n1ater' n id<!la 

a~parently caught Halifux'a imaginution, t.tnd he immediately 

incorporated it in hie latest t'.lraft proposals. These 

,1r>ropoaals, which became kno m !.l.D 11D1,aft 11'", represented 

a complete change in the Bl'i t 1sh u·t ti tude regarding their 

fUture co-o~Grution with the Soviet Union, which the 

British now suugeeted should be baaed on a tripartite 

t reat y of ruutuul assiBtflil.ce, as proposed by ~uasiu from 

the very ueginninc. ( 3) 'l'he oo-oparation bet ween the three 

powers against a.ggreaaion in gurope waa to be baaed on a 

( 'I ) ~' PP• 64{~9. 
( 2 ) ~, P• G49. 
(3) ll2.!f!, 1'• 649. 
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system o.t' mutual guarantees iu confo1"Ill1 ty witl1 tho principles 

of the League o:r Nations. wi th pEWticular re~ara. to the 

euacept1bilitiea or tll.e llaltio Gtates. ( 1 ) Munter' a pro

posal was to be ta.ken aa a basis for this, and rurniotance 

to tlle three states wae to be extended only after u 

requeat :ror help to eaf'eguard their noutrali ty h ad been 

made by them. ( 2 ) 

To prevent 1'e8.l'a ·that the uov1et Union could give 

guarantees to countries not desiring thero it wao propooed 

that, 1!' WJY of' the oontroct.1ng pai"t1ee dcairou to b1ve 

f'urtht::r wte.Lertakinga to third parties, they muat t'irst 

consult tile other tv10 gover1..uuents a:mu. comnunioato to them 

the terms of the gUal"'anteea to be m~t3. ( 3) 1.1oroovoi", the 

obligations of mutual assiatance diu not involve the use 

of' the territory o:f other powers without their consent, C4) 

and the British ~111n1ster in Ri~a wua Quvieeu tl.1.at thero 

would be no risk of inserting in tho :formula a.rzy WlSolioited 

guai•antee fo1~ the Bal tic ota'l.es; as they would not be 

mentioned by name. CS) 

( 1 ) Ibid., P• 659 . 
(2) fS!d • L «><. . e,;d:; . 

(3) !bid. L-1. c . e+:b . 
(4) ~!_4. L.. e; c . e..\::b . 
(5) Ib;J.a, P• 669. 
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~{_If-« ri ~ c. 
J.t'or the purposes ofl\__aaaistance t:G 'be srml'tEfli., alJ. 

.k{uaaian border states were divided. into two groups - the 

first group comprising Poland and Humaniu, to which 

assistance was to be extended only in persuance or an 

undertaking previously given, and 1n conformity with the 

wishes ot the state concerned; the second group oompriaing 

the Baltic States, whioh ~re to be granted help only 

attor a request by the etate concerned tor resisting a 

violation of its neutrality.( 1 ) 

The British diplomatic repreoentat1vea at Warsaw, 

~ucharest, Riga, 1£ allin and Heleing!'ors were a.eked to 

inform the governments to which they were aocredited about 

all this, and to point out that the British government 

considered that it had euccesstully met the wishes of the 

other governments concerned not to be associated with the 

Soviet government in the · eyatem of guarantees which tho 

.British, h·rench and Boviet governments were undertaking. 

In particular, it was to be noted by the other govern

ments that any government which desired help t'roni the 

three coWltries signing the proposed agreement was able to 

obtain it without baing compelled to accept at~ guarantee 

.from t he 8ov1et government for this purpose.( 2) Theee 

(1) Ibid, P• 689. 
(2) IrbMl• Lo~. ~. 



explanations v.iel .. e intern.led. to clear the air and. to 

i 1 eaasure all the governmonte of' l•,aotern J•,urope bord.er1ng 

on a.ussia that their li'berty 01· a.ctiou was not to be 

prejudiceu ~n any wa,y.( 1 ) 

~hi~ was successfully aohieved in the caoe of 

Latonia and L~tvia at least. In the l!. stonian case it 

7') . 

became evident 'When the .rlritiah Goneul in 'l'allin called on 

the h atonifJn J\li.nister of l•'oreign JU'i'a.1.re, Lolte.r, to cw.•ry 

out the abovenomed ~·ore 1gn o :t'.fice 1netructiona. Uaving 

Gtud1ecJ. the Hr1t1sh note with g1"'eat car~, Belter oxpreaeed 

his grut1 tud.e and said thnt Cllrunberluin' s late at ut ti tucie 
l>R.-~'rhE, 

and nctionc 1.1eeervec.l the greatest ~e. 'then the 

J.,; ston1cn Pore1gn J;dn1ater wao quick to congratulate the 

British 011 their npproa.ch1ng agreement with Huos1a, s~ng 

·that 1 t was of great 1.tnportance for the whole o'.f burope. ( 2) 

'l'he ee ex.preeaions 01· approval of' the line adopted by the 

13r1 ti eh government were i'ollowed by an interview with 

T.he B@lt~o 111mea., in wh1ch the ~etonian i.•'orcign t.11nioter 

expressed his implicit trust in the British goverrllll9nt 

end said tlw.t no one ill g stonia ha<l. any doubt that ureot 

Brita1n was fulfilling the hopes which all peace-loving 

nntions had placed 1n her. ( 3) 

(1) );ih!d. Lot:.... ~. 

(~) ~, PP• 697-8. 
(3) Ijdd. L<X:.... . ~\::b. 



The Secretary General of the Latvian Foreign 

Ministry oleo expressed appreciation ot' Husain' o neigh

bouro, and interpreted tho lo.test Dritish oommunioation 

ao indicating that there would be nothing to lead to 

.auea1an''hel.v" to the Daltio Utate3, unloao they o.oked f or 

it. However, another .LtitVian official added that the 

form of ·tbo Dri tish agreement with uuaaiu woUl.d cJ.otormine 

whether the ugreement would be welcomed by Latvia.(1 ) 

'l'huo by the end of Ma.y the :first atage of the 

.A.nglo_.1i'rench-t.ov1et talks was completed, with tho British 

government prepared to meet the two o l"dinal Boviet 

demanda - namely, to conclude a triple alliance and to 

extend their guarantees to the Baltic Staies. 1.Chese 

guarantees were to be oxtendt}d for thG protoc·tion of the 

Baltic neutrality only, and their operation was deperu.J.ent 

on requests tor a.id, aternming from the government of' the 

state threatened. In other words, the l3I•1 tish govern-
c.. p:: 5 If!"&:~..-

men t was determined to secure ·the ·fu 1 lea possible .3ov1et 

80. 

co-operation in their anti-agg11assio11 &lliance • but in 

doing thie neither the established principle of interstate 

x•elations, nor the wisheo and .fears of the .dalt1c ancl 

other border atates, ~ere to be disregarded. 

(1) ~' P• 700. 
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Deepi to l.3ri ti sh ettorta to mukc the talk.o oucceod 

t he Soviet attitudo remained 1nfleX1blo, anu this boorur~ 

evident during u oonvoraution between seedo and lJ olotov 

on 30th lJ~ when ,,1 olotov, 1u re.foronoe to the leteat 

Bri t1sh .1:>11 op0Gals, argued that l{usoia ·~1ould not be oatie

f 1eu with u paper ue luaion. Md ~0 underlined that the 

agreement wao made .lmposaiblc by British inaisti;mce on 
r/.os:..Q, 

a.aeuming ~ protection oi.· only -the states which uesirod 

uid. Take a c ase such aa that of Czoohoslovakia, ho oaid, 

whose .1..Jres1uen-t, contrary to the national will, h3d 

dolivorcu his oountey into tho hands of Cormany • 

..1.ioruinally Czechoslovakia bad not a.eked for aosiatancc 

aguinst aggreosion, but in faot not only had it be~n a 

victi,n of aggresGion, but 1 t would have welcomed a id from 

outside. '1'hen :1 olotov aslrnd \'ihether Bri ti ah policy was , 

as interpreted by the urart treaty, directed to allow 

such ueereeaion to proceell rcgardleso whether tho ne i ghbour

ing stato s 1(1i ght rind the aggresso11 on t heir 1'rontier't' 

de nd<lecl that the :iov1ot Union could not view w1 th equa

ni111i ty the proopect of Germany appearing 1n such 
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circumetanoes 1Ji thin a few mileo o:f Lonincrad. ( 1 ) 

To this enquiry ~eede replied bluntly that neither 

the British government nor British public opinion ~~re 

prepared to force guarantees of protection on indepenuant 

oountrieo that did not deair-e them; for such unwanted 

guarantees, he stressed, "~re menaces and not nasurancee 

of protection. Therefore, the British had adhered to 

that principle from tho outset, and he said that any 

ahange 1n that attitude would be repl.lgnant to the funda

mental spirit or the Bttitiah people. ( 2 ) lfaving heard 

this statement, Molotov retorted that the ~ngl1ahmen 

could well argue in that spirit where the ualtio States 

were concerned, but he was quite convinced that if, for 

instance, Belg1mn was selling out to Ger11lan3', the 'British 
~c. 

government would not remain;\lO:ftily 1 nditferent. Seeds 

replied that states, which in times or peaco were inclined 

for h1ator1cal or other reasons to hesitate before asking 

f'o1~ S.oviet aaaistance, YJould take a different attitude 

when actually menaoed by German aggreocion.(.3) 

~·rom then on, 1 t was clear that the question o:t" 

possible German aggression through the oaltic States 

constituted a :f'Undaroontnl di~ferenoe bet~een the English 

(1) I b1U, PP• 726-7. 
(2) Ibid, P• 727. 
( 3) ~' P• 727. 



and the uoviet point of vieVJ, which, it was auiu, mere 

argument might well be Ull!:\ble to remove. ( 1 ) 

Mol otov ' a address to the burpeme Council o.r. tho 

u. ;). L . H., delivered on thG f'ollowing dsy, only con.r11~med 

these i'eara. For 'lolotov stated that tho three oountriea 

bordorinc on the North-\teotern border of tho Soviet Union 

\'.'Ore l'lOt atl"ong enoueh to preserve their neuti:"oli ty. 

Conoequently, the Soviet Union ooula not asaurr~ obl1gat1ona 

towards other oountr1oa unless it fil'at reoe1ved guarantees 

in reee.11d to these tru.~ee countries. <2) 

In their of'f1cial reply to the British proposal 

the 'Joviot r,overrunent proposed that 11 
••• l•' rance, t;ngland 

and u. ':i . G. R. undertalte to render to ea.ch other immediately 

all effective assistance should. one of' these state a become 

involved 1n h ost111t1es with a Luropean power aa a result 

either of (a) agereaaion by that power against any one of 

thoac throo atateo; oz• (b) aggi"eosion by that po·wer 

again:st De lgium, Greece, '.L'urkey, Human1a, rioland, Latvia, 

.£stonis. o.ml li"' inlund, whom Englund, J..'rance and U. b . B.1< .• 

have agreed to defend against aggre ssion 11
• ( 

3) 

On h«Hn"ing th1a prop osal the '.•'rench 1\Dibassa.dor in 

~oscow udded that certain delicate points such ao the 

( 1 ) ~Y.. Loi::_ . (.•.'I. 

( 2) I biu, p . 74~. 

( 3 ) I bid , p . 753. 



exclusion of the LOtJSUe ot· Nations procedures (becauae 

tho Jov1ct aide fea.reu that the League procedures tiere 

too longwindod and complicatod) and t he 1.nsartion of 

names of oountriea reluotant to be openly associated with 

th~ agreement might be better dealt with in a sepf.ll'ate 

memorandum or dooument, which would be as valid as the 

treaty but WOUla UOt 'be publiDhcd.( 1 ) ~hio statement 

was n good illustration of the .1.,. reucll willingno es to meet 

the t>oviet domanuc oonoornins the border atateo. 

NtivertholesG, at least for tlle moment, there oore 

no noticeable changes in British renctiono. beetiWae the 
' Ii'.:. 

.1:3ritish government deeply mistrusted 11Ae:i:r :...:oviet counter-

parto and felt that Britain could not posoibly pledge to 

suvport Huaoia in any actiono she might wish to take under 

a disguise in an emergency in the l'ial tic :;tates. ( 2 ) 

Baoides , fear was eJq>resaed that the Hoviot e overnmont 

was aiming ~ non-involvement a:nyv1ay and that, theref ore, 

any further britioh concess ions would not oerve a u.eoful 

purpose, apart from acsioting the ~erman propaganda. 

Above all, Gaede thought, s oviet assistance wae not worth 

pur•chaaing a t the price or extra. hoat111·ty on the part or 

( 1 ) Ibid, P • 754. 

( 2 ) 'Che '1'1mes , 2ncl June, 1939. 



tho Baltic Ll tatec 01.1u other countrico, an~ that the 

Bri ti ah BOVornment' s a.cceptance of Goviet demands to 

imVoae compulsory guoranteoa U!JOll stutoo \"Tho violent l y 

objected to them uoulc.i have an a.dverae cf'fect upon both 

Uri ti ah and J\merioan public opinion. ( ·t ) 

In the mean.ti.me, as waa to be expectea, the meet 
o ~T L..>~E..;J:, ~ ~ V<L. 

r.eee:nt expreoeionr.i of f.loviet viewa eencgrping the Be\, J t 1 o 

1:rtat;crs provoked a new wave of nervouenoeo in the three /3.A-L7>'c_ 

cou.ntrios. ·.hen, in anrrnct• to a question in the House of 

Conunons, Chamberlain stated that tho :.:>oviet r•eply to the 

British proposals was under conetderotiotl and that he ex

pected to .tnalcc a f urther stat ement shortly, ( 2) the Latvian 

i 11oreign tlinioter became appreh(;)naive that the British 

might begin to give i n to the Huoa1an de1nando. lie sent 

for the .1r1 tieh i'.'.iniater 1n Higo. and expressed to him the 

earnest hope t hat not b inB would b e said which would alter 

the :r,>osi tion i•cgardin[; the i.Jal tic :J t a tes. lie scltleu that 

L.olotov' s l ast s.i;>eeoh aeemcd to betray bad fai ·th, and 

that the formul a recen·tly comi....-1un1cated by tho Bri t1sh 

government t o t he Latvian goverrunent seemed to be entirely 

ss.t ia.faotory f'rorn the Latvian point of viow. ( 3) 

(1) .ui:itish Lool.liilente, OlJ cit, p. 73G. 
( t;:) l urliamontar;,r !Jo bates, OU Cit, .1.•' i fth uerioo , 

Vol • .34-8. Colo. 11-12. 
(3) Dr1tiah Documents, QP c1t, P• 767. 
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Latvian dievleaaure with i• olotov' s oti:tt ement wuo also 

<liacusaed b y the Lutvian l' in1ste.r in r. aunaa, Ludvigs 8e ja, 

in a converao.t1on w1 th the Uni tc<l c t utos Charge' u. • Af:rsircs 
Glf-V/£. . 

1n that city, to r1hon1 Jeja maaa a very clear eumu1ary of' 

Baltic views - nornel.y, tho Baltic Dtotes roared that the 

rnention of their nomes might im1)ly to the root or the worl d 

that they wert; asaociatou, or might become aaoooiuted, with 

thu croup mentionine them. 'i.1horoforc, he hopou that the 

' cstern poy,-e1~0 anu tho :,oviot Onion would ru•!'i ve at some 

formula, coverine: the oi tuation in .l:aetern 1·:urope, vii thout 

mentioning by name uuy of' the statof:I in th1o region. On 

the other hand., Se je. 1:Jaid, both t: stonia and Latvia had 

non-aggrcoaion pacts with Oormo.uy (both pa.eta \V'ltll Gcrman.v 

were s1cncd o :few days before) and with the ~.loviet Union, 

011c..t. tl).ey woulcl also be very pleased to havo the sort of 

c,uaranteo from the \ astern powera which ho believed 
.. (01..(1..~ lrf'>-VJ;L 

Lithuania l~aa l~a<ll unu.01• the Bi--itlsh-Polish treaty. 

He s~ld the .t.'oles would regard an attaclc by Ge.t'rrlany on 

Lithuania ao o move to encircle l eland, anu a1noe, under 

the agrooment with u reut Br1 tain, l olru1c..t. had the right t o 

determine when its independence \"iar> t hrea.tened, the British 

guarantee was almost aorta.in to uc broueht into operation 

by o Germen attack on Lithuania. ( 1 ) As we now .know, 

(1) i.o'oreign ltclat.1ouo of' Uniteu ututeo, O! J clt, 
'i'he f3ovi et Union 1933-39, P• 936. 



Seja'a assumptions regarding Lithunnia atX1 the Br1t1eh-
. 

J.Jolioh treaty were correct, ae was his opinion that an 

1ntpl1ed guarantee of this kind waa the finest eort of 

guarantee that the emall countries in ~astern ~urope 

could have.< 1 > This illustrated that the Baltic States 

were really not against being guaranteed but only against 

unasked Soviet guarantees. 

Therefore, Molotov's proposed guarantees of the 

Baltic States were described aa unacceptable, and on 6th 

June this was again repeated by the L1'1nn1ah li'oreign 

Minister, Erko, who declared in the parliament: "We 

:fully understand the meanillg of such an automatic guarantee 

for the etate. It 1a not in line with the :b'innieh 

independence tlI1d aovoreign~ty. I1'inland must treat as an 

aggressor any state which on the boa1s of euoh tailored 

guarantees intends to render v1hat is called 'assistance' 
rt ( 2 ) Also, the Estonian Minister of b'oreign Af'fail's •••• 

kept repeating that "••• Estonia must regard assistance, 

for wh1oh she did not aek, as an attack on her ••• " .. ( 3) 

1t1 1ncally, vhen Chamberlain cwm to make his ex

pected et&temen.t on the negotiations in the Uouae of 

(1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

£bi14• Lot. . c..' -& . 

Quoted b~. Meisner in Die Sov1etunlon.~1e n3ltiehen 
Staaten daa Voell~erreoht, Cologne, 19r: , P• .36. 
Ibid, P• 39. 
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Co 1\-t M ol'-f ~ 
Repreee~ta:titve=s, he too etill appeared to believe that 

the Bal tic Litotes had a good caae, and aimply declared 

t hat the difficulties to bo resolved concerned the posi

tion of certain states which did not want to receive a 

J;Uarantee. on the grounds that it would compromise the 

s·trict neutr3.11ty which they desired to preaerve. In 

the ciroumotnnces, Chamberlain f'elt that it was manifestly 

impossible to impose guarantees on a state that did not 

desire it. (i) 

Oonsoquentl.y, Halif'ax wrote to Seeds the same day 

that the British government was undecided be tween alterna

tive methods of meeting the problem raised by the Russian 

proposals for• the Baltic States and the British desire to 

secure the Russian support in the event of' an attack by 

Gcrnwny on Holland. <2) 

A few d~a afterwards, on 8th June, Ii al it' ax inv1 ted 

Uaislcy to come and discuss with him the Anglo-s oviet 

negotiat1ona. · During their oonve11sa.tion IIalii'a.x said 

that number one of' the two principal matters in dra:f't 

aubm1 tted by Molotov v1hich caused dif'ficul ties for the 

British government, ~as the mentioning by name of' etates 

(1) Parliamentary Debates, op cit, Vol. 348, Cols. 400-2. 

(2) British Documents, op cit, p. 793. 



which ditl not want to be mantionocl; while the second 

problem wno the quection 01~ sepuro.tc peace making. ( 1 ) 

89. 

Tho reason why the 13r1t1sh Foreign Office thought 

thnt there should not be a!lY apecific enumeration in the 

text of the treaty of the countries for whose dafenoc the 

three contracti ne powers would coll aborate were otated 1n 

the 1~'oreign Office memorandum, which ms taken to Moscow 

on 12th cTuno by \';' . Strang for the u.ee of 1:1. Deeds. 

'L'o atart \vith, the three Ba.lt1o countries themselves were 

otrongly opposed to being the oubjeote or ouch guarantees, 

01• indeed to being mentioned in the agreement at all. ( 2 ) 

'l'hcn, al thou.eh .Poland had ent ered into recip rooal arrans:e

inent of mutual asaistunce with oreut Brita.in and .!!'ranee, 

and although Belgium and l1U111Mit1, for example, had received 

undertakings of assi stance from Great Britain and Prance, 

it was clear thut fol" reasons which the D1,i ti oh govern

ment :Celt bouncl to I'Ospect ( i.o. :t'oar of nuasia) theae 

states, too, preferr~d not to be made a subjoct of a 

treaty concluded by the three great po~~rs~3) Finally, 

it was obeerved th.at because Switzerland und the Nether-

lands v.-ero as reluctant as tho nal tic Gtatc a to be made 

(1) British Documents, op pit, Vol. VI, P• 6. 
(2) Ibld, P• 35• 
(3) l.Q.!g, PP• 35-6. 
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the subject of arrE.Wgements by other powere, u1·eat Br! tain 

and l•'1"an.ce had refrr.dnod f'rom offering to entex• with them 

any- arrangement by wllioll they would. be guorante ocJ. against 

aggrd~blOlle ( 1 ) 

On the other hand, the .l.3r1 ti sh fully sppreoig,ted 

that thG military oocupation of one of the soviet Union's 

North-Hoat noigbbouro, \vhoce reo1stenoe might be quickly 

overborne or who might even e.cquioace in the occupation, 

might bs regarded by the Goviet Union as a menaoe to tho 

security of .L~ussia, to the same extent as a s1m1lar 

situation in Holland or Switzerland would be a menace to 

the eeour1 ty of Great .Br1 ta.in and 11'rance. 1i'here.f'ore, 
~Cr•' V U-.IV-

the British government :ftTe!\muoh thought to the queation 

ho~ beat to meet the difficult situation through common 

action by the three large powers, while at the same time 

not forcing a direct guarantee on the Baltic States and 

provoking undesirable reactions on the part of their 

govermnonts. ( 2) 

But 1 t vras impocaible to find the answer, :f'or J.L. 

the British were not prepared to force guarantees on the 

(1) ~, P• 36. 

( 2 ) ll2J.£, P• 37. 
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:;;u ci/. 11-S. P,,eLc;.t -<1'-< A-N.i:.. T~ii:. N l:..Tlhi-/U__ ff..N?:, C 

coW>.tries~n which thsy themselves were directly interested, 
Co NS. S. Q..c, .;: HiT Ly:, 

a.nd. which v;ere inaccciae1ble for ·the :Joviet Union. 1t:hen!\.1t 

\YOS only logical not to give in to Soviet demanda rcgaX'f.l-
'f:>~; c.:..., LA-12...y ~ €-~1'"4-.s..~ 

1ng the .ualtic guarantees either. ~!Lin~o=the 

aeore: coz:raid:orationa- the Bri t1ah goverwnont as above ell 

very deter.mined to avoid being dragged into war b¥ the 

Soviet Union ovor a Daltic ntate without having a voiae 

in tho matter. (1) 

Guided by these anoUIQ.Pt1ona, the British gover.oment 

remained !'irm on this point even after the [i'rench govern

ment had po1ntecJ. out that,. if the ii'.'eatern powers hesitated 

to allow the ~oviet Union to be the sole judge of what 

constituted co.sue belli in Eastern ualtio, then the West 

must recognize that tho Soviot Union would not allow 

Br1 tain and :b'ro.nco to otand in the same position in 

i.:estern Burope. <2 > Nor was the British determination, 

for tl1e ti.ma being, -weo.kened by the l ues1an explanations 

in r ravda that a guarantee to the Baltic States was a chief 

obstacle to a s~occsef'Ul close or the negotiat1ona -

because attack through the Bal t1o oountriea was more 

dangerous to Rueeia than through .Poland or Rwnania, and 

(1) Ib1q, P• 40. 

(2) ~, P• 4. 



that thGrefore the Baltic U·tatliS 1 Situated in a part o:C 

..!.. uropc which had 110 room ror neu.trali ty, or• ototea whiah 

could not uei'ond themaelves, hau. to be ou one ai de or the 

other. As their position then, in the Ruseian eyes, 

indicated their coming Wlder German influence, Britain 

was aakod to persuade them to coll borate with the $oviet 

Union. ( 1 ) 

But tho Bri ti eh governmen t oontinued to mair.ttW.n 

1 ts a tt1 tude, and only suggested that the three pov;are o:!' 

I<'ranoe t the Soviet Uniou and Great Br itain should agree 

to consult together, if one 01· them oonaidereu that ita 

secur1 ty waa menaced by a threat to the illd.eJ,Jondence or 

neutral1 ty of any other J:;uropean power. The other t wo 

powers v1ould go to its assistance only if the otbe1 .. two 

powers agreed that auch a tllroat existed, and if the 

contracting power was involved in hoetilitica in conse

quence. ( a) 

ilavil:lg adopted and msintained the attitude that the 

· • .restern p o\"Jet•s , an<l by all means the f..i oviet Union, ahould 

be prepared only in principle to c.1.e:rend tbe Bal tio [) tatea 

and not to foroe guarantees upon them in advance, Halifax 

( 1 ) 1'he T imelj!J 8th Jwie, 1939. 

( 2) British Doeumonta, op git, P• 37. 



'as full of' oonriaence when he was viai ted by tho Latvian 

ranistcr in London., Znrine. The lot ter explained t o 

Ho.lifruc that the Bal tic Gt ates did not tind 1 t possible 

to meet the pointo latel y raieed by Holotov, ror the statee 

could not bind themselves in aavance or request assistance 

by a specific country in resisting the violat1on .o:r, for 

instance, Latviu'a neutrnlity. .li'or a. promise of such 

aasiotance would not only make the assistance definite. 

but would also compromise the country's neutral ottitud~!) 
Agreeing with D.ll this, Halifax said that the DI'1 t ish 

eovernment \7aa fUlly conscious of Lntvia' a cl.es ire to main

tain her neutrality, and that therefore throughout the 

present negotiations the British had never agreed t o give 

uosurances to countriee that did not want them. llowever, 

ho ndded that for reasons of security the Soviet govern

ment could not disinterest themaelvee in the independence 

of their neighbours.( 2) · 

\'lhen Maisky called on Hal ifax t he oame day• he 

received an answer couched in the same terrna, despite his 

argumont that an 1nd1apenanble condition f'o.r any agree

ment was that steps be taken to mee t indirect menace to 

the Aov1et oeourity, associat ed wi t h the problem or 
.Latvia, 1 .. etonia and 11'inla.nd. 

(1) Ibid, P• 49. 
(2) Ibid, p. 48. 

Ill efteot,. Halifax again 
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said thllt British gowrrunent \TOS well aware of the impor

tonoe of this problom, but that neverthelese i t wae not 

the Uri tieh desire to impoao assurance a on state s who 

did not vrant thern.( 1) 

After this, it was i->1._avda' s ttll'n to argue a.go.in 

'that 1 t \"/a.2 no11sonse to aay that the aeoeptnnco o:r hel_p 

from the erco.t powers vrould mean tho end of' tlle sovere1cnty 

nnd independonce oi' the t hree Baltic countries, f'or all 

pcaca:ful sto.tes ~re seeking mutual help against aggreos1on. 

1l'hio otato.ment \"i'as i"einfurceci by the comnunist argument, 

w'.hich oould now sound i.'ar more fs.miliar, t hat as the people 

of' l•:ctonia, Latvia and l~inland were vi tally interestod in 

securing the assistance ot: peaceful s t ates iu oase o:r 

direct or indirect agcression, the refusal ·by Messrs. 

Bolter and Erko to accept asoistance of those powers coill.d 

only be expl ained by t he underest:.Lmation of the threat of 

agera aaion, ox• by the :f'aet t hat de.fini t e :t•oreig.n influences 

....ere at work. A new note altoge ther was introduoed in 

the !3oviet argument when L-'ravtla maintained tllat it was 

hard to say whether inspiration for this sort of' ·behaviour 

had come from the aggressor otateo, or from the reao tionary 

ci1~les in the democratic eta.tea, who sought to restrict 

aggre as1on in uet-tnin o.reas while no·t impeding its progress 

(1 ) Ibid, P• 50. 



in other areas. Ivan Matsky, the soviet Ambassador in 

London during the Anglo-I<'reuch and Soviet talka, ma1nto.1ncd 

in his book published in 1964 that 11 
••• our partners in 

the nesotiatione - particularly the British - incited 

(officially or unof~ioially) the reactionary covernmente 

of the nultic 8tatco to make open declarat1ona that thay 

did not wt.mt to rocaivo any guarantees of any kind f'rom 

the throe g1"00.t powors. 11
(
1 ) nowevor, 1 t i s cloubtfUl 

whether thie aeacrtion by Maislcy can be token ooriouoly, 

for ho does not give ,his source o~ information, and in 

t_:one1'ul 1o tryinp; to prove that ChaDibei'lain ancl Halifax 

really holpod Hi tl,n•. The l' ravdu art iole cone lucled by 

atatill.£', that from ·~he foregoinr; 1 t was clear that tho 

attitude of the u. ~J. G . !~. in tho quaation of defence of 

the ·throe Hal tic countries against aggression wao the only 

correct ono, rul.d one \7hich fully corroepondod \fith the 

intcreuts of all peaceful coWltr1oa, 1nc1ua1ne the 

intereota of J:stonia, Latvia. and i" inlund. ( 2 ) 

Th~ Soviet deaire to re.main firm was clearly 

de11ionstro.ted when ;iolotov declared to the British and 

~ 'ronah ;unbaosa.dors and :J t1~ang ("ho had recently arrived 

in troccow to asaist tho i:srit1oh Ambessador there, Seeds , 

(1) Gt.oe l. 1'1aisky, op cj.1t, P• 146. 

(~) JJ2!Q, v• 7~· 
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with the negotiations) tho.t if tho •lectern p owers con

tinued to justify their refUsal to guar£lntee t he Baltic 

ntatea by the determination of' isston1a, Iia.tvia and Finland 

not to accept such u GUara.ntee, then th~ Soviet Union 

wan unable to give uos10tanc~ to ~oland, Ruman1a, Delg1urn, 

Ore acc and Turltey unless it received equal :iss1stance in 

defence o!' tho Bal tic St ates. Molotov said ·that the 

Soviet govcrmnent consequently felt that the whole question 

of a triple euorantce to any of the abovcmentioned eight 

atateo, i~ not ripe for solution, would have to be 

postponed.\ 1) 

Thia firm attitude on the part of the Soviet Union 

wus bnoed on the assumption that the 1\estern powers could 

not a:f':f'ord to f.e.11 to mal<:e an agreement of some lt1nd,. and 

that nrit1sh public opinion would force the British leaders 

to givo was. For t his raaeon tho Husaiana were confident 

that they would be able to get oithe1' a tre aty that gave 

them ell they wanted 1n roopect of the Dal tic ntn.tos, 

Foland und HUtnania, or else o. simple tripru'tite treaty 

or mutual osaistonoe whiol't would have given vary 11ttlo 

to the '.' 'es tern powers, while tha Gov1et Union would still 

have continued to bene.rit .from the guarantee which England 

and Fr unce had a l r e ady g iven 1n ·~ oatern FiuI1opo. ( 2 ) 

( 1 ) ~' PP• 66 and 89. 
( 2 ) ,!lli, P• 139. 



.ll'rorn Lia.lit'ax' a point of view the s oviet suggestion 

to stop aisouasing thc _guaranteee altogether was a 

i,eversal of ·the idea with which the lil'itish had started out, 
(/A~ ; ~'i-1/-
MQ watoh wae to protect 1-'oland and other states wb:leb were 

in immediate danger o.f aggression. ( 1 ) ,,bile the Soviet 

Union was bene:fi ting f'l"Om the British guarantees to .Poland 

Q!ld H.umania, Rali'f'ax expected to receive reciprocity f'rom 

the ooviet Union elsewhere. ( 4:!) 111he fact that the German-

Soviet trade negotiations were commenced on 18th June 

indicated t hat Oermm:i-J oviet political co-operation, too, 

was not impossible and this convinced Halifax that quick 

action wa.e required. J:l'urthermore, by then Bonnet quite 

definitely proposed thut the three Baltic Btate e should 

be individually mentioned in a secret protocol to be 

attached to the treaty, disregarding all their objectioh~~ 
In thia connection it muet bo noted that the 1atv1en 

Minister in Moscow hod confided to the United St utes 
I 

Charge d~' Ai'fa1rea there that hie governnent had con-

:t' idence in the intentions of' the Hritish government, and 

that whi le he waa eatiefied that the ~rit1eh Ambasaador 

See ds, and Dtrane,with whom he had discussed tho matter, 

(1 ) I'bicl., P• 10lj .• 

( 2 ) .IJ2ig, P• 105. 

( 3) B. r:ieianer, op ot t, P• 40. 
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ware fully aware of the irnpl1oations of the <uos1an demands, 

he folt leas con!'idenoe in the Vrenoh government, which, 

he feared, might be prepared to saori:t'ios tl10 1nteresto 

of the n a1·t1c Stateo to obtain t ho Soviet inclusion in 

the non-o.ggrea~ion front. <1 ) 

However, when the Br1 ti oh n egotiators had t o face 

the possiblli ty of a broakdown o:f the talks, llalifo.x, 

for roaoons mentioned above, apparently began to weaken 

and wrote to Seeds that !~olotov must have misunderstood 

tho voei ti on, tor "... in :ract we arc perfectly ,11111ne; 

to meet tlle preoccupat1ono of' the r oviet goverrunent 

!lbout the Ba ltic Stutco, provided this is done in a way 

' '.11.ich doe s not involve naming them, or giving the appear

ance oi' thrusting upon t horn o guarant ee vihicli r1ould be 

h1t;;hl y u1£tastc:rul t o them. It io because the only 

proposal, whicll. the Joviet t~ovornmcnt hoe so far made, 

io partly open t o this objection that \VS are unable to 

accept it; but it doeo not foll ow t hat t he result whioh 

tho ')oviet government dcsiree cannot be achieved 1n any 

other WClY· " ( 2) 

In line with t his m.1.ldly heral ded change in the 

1:>ri t!Gh ntti tucle in favour 01• a compromise, 8eeda Qgreed 

(1) Poreign Relations of U. B., op cit, P• 937. 
( 2 ) vritish DocUJnenta, op oit, P• 104. 



with Molotov on 22nd June that the problem of' naming the 

states to be guaranteed could be possibly overcome, by 

dealing with this subject in a secret docurnent.{ 1) 

99. 

Thie, of course, implied that the British government 

was ready to start ae8l"Ching for a new aolution, despite 

1ts recognition that the Baltic fears were well founded, 

and despite its O\"lll original, long upheld, desire not to 

compromise the pr1no1ple of non-interference in the affairs 

of the border states, whatever their strategic importance. 

I t cannot be doubted that this change of attitude was 

brought about by fear, caused by .Molotov's rigid stand, 

that otherwise it would not be possible to secure the 

Soviet alliance demanded by expediency. Real1z1Qg that 

the plan to be undertaken was not only distastetul !'or 

themselves, but also potentially harmful tor the moral 

and political standing 0£ the peace front, the British 

government felt that expediency demanded a return to 

"oecre t diplomacy" • In the light or British paramount 

deo1re to mobilize all potential anti-aggreaaion foroee 

this could be advocated as eound practical politics. 

·~:hen, hoVt'1lVer, the British new move et1ll did not produce 

the desued results, Ualifax was bewildered by the 

(1) Ibid, P• 141. 
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attitUde of Molotov~ 1 ) The British policy mokero again 

began to hesitate, because the 8ov1et demand to name 

openly all the states to be guartl.nteed entailed the 

danger or alienation o1' the Baltic and other states, o.nd 

could possibly even drive them into the arma of Germany, 

which was not in the intereate of Br1 ta1n or nuasici. ( 2) 

The lat t-er dangex• v-10.a illustrated by the continued 

German activity in the Baltic area, the 1mrued1ate resulte 

of which were the Estonian and Latvian non-aggreooioll pa.eta 

signed ?11th Germany early in June giving the 130.ltic Stateo 

a. fnlee sense of security. Ae soon as the pacts wore 

signed, the German ~1niater 1n ~1ga reminded the Latvian 
4~~; /I-ff 

government that the propooed1 uara.ntees were incompatible 

with the Latvian-German pact. ( 3) He was promptly re

aeeured by the Latvinn l•'oreign Minister that an .Anglo-

Rucaian guarantee would be re3eeted by Latvia. In the 

same vmy, Muntere said, Latvia would nlao dispose of a 

propooal to guarantee Latvian neutra.11 ty unless uermnny 

port1c1pated, because to him u guarantee 01· neutrality by 

individual countries would be a contradiction of terms. (4) 

(1) Ibid, P• 141. 

( 2) lbU• Loe:: . ~t-, 
( 3) :Qocwnents on German E1oreisn P olioY, London, 1956, p. 814. 
(4) Ibid , PP• 8.37-8. 



Obviously, this vme not entirely in line 

suggestions to Halifax mentioned above, and 1nd1oatea that 

Britieh feara that the Baltic Uta.toe wore prepared to talk 

business with both aides were not ent1r~ly without foun-

dation. 

Nevertheleaa, it appears from Munter's onquiries 

directed towards the German government that Latv1a•o pre

ferred solution at this stago would have been to obtain a 

general gQa.rantee of her neutrality, underwritten not only 

by Greet Britain, lt' rcnoe and the Soviet Union, but by 

uermo.ny aa we11. <1 > on the same lines as that proposed by 

the .1.1atv1on l1' 01~e1sn t.1inister, Cielens, in 1927. Ii' thia 

plan tailed, and it was bound to tail becauec Germany for 

one thing was not 1ntereeted,(2) then a guarantee extend~d 
by the Western powers only, perhapa on the LithuarU.an 

pattern ae mentioned by tho Latvian ti inioter in h.aunaa 

(see above, page 86) 11 ffUO the aeoond Latvian preference. 

But a.a the Soviet d~mande made this im~osoible, the final 

outcome of t he sit\W.t1on oaemed to depend on whe·ther the 

Balta teared more the Germane or the Huasiane, and thex•e 

were visible signe that the latter was the OQec, vurticu

larly it tho oerman propaganda machine was given me>l'e 

ammunition. 

(1) ~· LoL . ~. 
(2) l.W• Lot- . ~. 



Thuo a leading German newspaper, opeaking about 

the German-Baltic non-aggreaeion pacts, said that they 
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put a apolte in the EMt-' :eat talks, which could be removed 

only by methods of pure po:var politics. If ~oviet Uues1n 

continued to press !'or a military guaranteo, ond if London 

surrendered to th1a wish, 1t would become clear to the 

\'"lhole world that the r:estern power a, 1n ooneert w1 th 

Bolohovinm, \lere abusing and brea.k1ne tho very noutrs l1 t y 

which the Baltic s tatea had now decided to maintain 1n n 

solemn treaty. (1 ) ~heoe v~rc the very words und this 

wo.o the ve ry line of: propogando. of' which the British were 

so r1r;htly afraid. 

In ·the :faco ·of these difficulties, and uncertain 

whether tho Hr1t1sh aovorrunont could make further con

cesoions to the c1oviet Union, Ilolif'a:x asked Baisky point

blank on 23rd June \'lhethcr the Roviet government wanted a 

treaty at all. To just1tiJ his question he said tha t 

throughout the negotiationo tho Soviet government had not 

bud{JCd a single inch, \Vhilc the Western po~iers ma.de oll 

tho advances and conoeasiona, ond Ma1olr..y himself' hud told 

him that once the Bri tiah gowrnment aoceptet.l the prinoitile 

of a traaty of mutual gunrnntee the rest would be eeey. (2) 

( 1 ) Hemburger .:v~remge11bla1(t, quoted by ~he T:lJ!les, 8th 
June, 1939. 

( 2) ilritish Documento, op cit, P• 152. 
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Also, Seedo wan convincecl by ·then that all means of' 

conversat1ono with tho Ruo o1n.na were exhausted , ruld ~oared 

tl1ot the :Jov1c t leaders wonted Dorne 1nta1 .. .nationul warrant 

for goin8 to thu o.saiatanco o~ the .t3altic Jtatos, even 

wi t hout their assent. ( 1 ) 'l'his Hussian desire, he felt, 

was kindled by their auopicions 0£ the ~altic governments 

in general ::mu t he Latvian government (since i."1unters ' last 

visit to rlorlin) in particular. '~heir main concez~u wus 

that tho ~altic Ctates might voluntarily, or under pressure, 

mo~e into the Ocrman orbit or nccept a kin~ or Germ.an 

domination, Which t he uOViCt govel"nment WOUl.d. rega.i"c.l. as a 

ruonucc to their security. 'l'hero:tor~, they wun'teu to secure 

British assistance, oi" llli loaat apparent connivance, should 

they ever dea1re to intervene in tho rlaltic J·tates on the 

pl~a thut thuir ruling clo.oaes were about to surrend~r to 

Germany. ( 2 ) 

ln LJ Oedr. ' opinion, tho problem was t urther compli

cated b:; what ho felt obli geu to call " o. l e es _praioowort.hy 

motive of the ~ 1uaaians", i.e. their desire i'o1, hegerno.ny in 

otartcd, the Baltic States woulu .vrobably beooroo the ou~cot 

of a ruco between !JGrrnany und .... ~usaia, and oaid that in 

( 1 ) Ibid, P • 1 61 • 

( 2) ~· ~t::_ ~' 



suoh a oaso it was in the British 1nter9eto to see the 

Huesiuns win. ( 1 ) 

~h1o cone1derat1on aeeme to have eventU1;1Llly 
f.'l.£foJ'f ~<: ;:; i'>r..._ 1::1 
t:r1tU'Q~, and aoon lla11fax wua no longer prepared to 

atten1pt to reetrict the sov~et liberty to intervene, at 

their own d1eoret1on, asginpt §.Sgreaoion deeignod to 

threaten or unuerm1no the neutrol1ty or indepcndenoe of 

the Dalt1o utates.< 2) Thie idea was rcflect~d in the 

new propoe&le 8oeda was askeu to dieouse with Molotov as 

a last attempt. 
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'l'heoe proposals gave the Soviet Union, 1'or ·tho f'1ret 

time, tho right to aeo1de whether any aggreeeion against a 

Baltic Dtate constituted a threat to the indepondonce or 

neutrality of that state. and v41.ethor tho Soviet govern

ment f'elt obliged to nsaiet the victim of aggression by 

engaging 1n hoatil1t1es with the aggraesor. Once en

gaged in ouoh hostilities the Soviet governmen·n would 

have beon ~ntitled to aeeistanee from Great Britain nnd 

l•'rance. ( .3) h'hat ia more, Seeds was authorized to tell 

the Gov1et government that as a laot reoort to eeclU'e 

final agreement the Dr1tiah would aeroe t o publish ~ list 

of atatee guaranteed, as proposed in Molotov'o draft of 

2nd June. 

( 1) ~· l-o~ . ~f::-. 
(2) IPig, P• 173• 
(3) lb1Q, P• 173• 
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A;l4=th:is m:cs:=do:ne==wtFJ..:te Halif'ax otill feu 11 ed thGt 

if the list of the guaranteed countries VIQG to be pub

liehecl 1 t could be expected that Germnny wou1d at 011ce ask 

all the countries concerned whether they wclcornea suob 

unde rtak1nga. 1: 01~eovor, he also expooted that it wao 

quite likely Germany would elicit the response that none 

of the oountrion wanted to be guai~anteed. Such a result, 

ho said, would have been an extreme emba~raasment to all 

tho contracting partiea, ea woll as very prejudicial to 

the eoli<.1ar1ty of the peace fl'ont. ( 'I) 

l•'rom all this 1 t is quite obvious that during the 

nwnth of June thG British approach to tho Baltic problem 

had undergone, stage by stage, n very profound ohange 

indeed. 1•'01• if' early in June the l-'oreign O:f':f'ice was 

only reluctantly prepared to guarantee the neutrality of 

tho three states, then by the end of the same month the 

problem whether to extend n guarantee against aggression 

encl to nome the states 1n the treaty or not had been 

largely rosolvad b y the Br1tisl1 readiness to meet the 

Hoviet clomanda 1n this regard. 

On the other hcnd, t~ere is no evidence to support 

Dala<l,81or'a contention, accepted as true by the noted 
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German scholar Boria Meieaner,<1 ) that by the end or Juno 

the British were falling over themselves to aocede to 

Russian demande. <2) In fact the oontr&l"y io true -

-~ rrom then on the whole British concept was baaed 

on the only eai'eguewd. etill left r-whS:ob was the pre

»&4.-\:tiette' that the treaty 1 taelt' would operate only in 
11-~y 

clear-cut oases of agsreeeiont when ~thing else would 

have mattered very little ~ way. Ae the next chaptere 

will indicate the British government never surrendered th1o 

eateguard. In any case, at thie partioulai• at ago (the end 

of Juno) , Gaeds still kept euggeeting that aseistanoo in 

oases of definite agg~eae1on againat the Baltic States should 

be organized ae a joint venture, including the ~·renoh Wld 

Bl'i tieh pazatioipation, to safeguard against u11war1•anted 

actions on the part of the :3 ov1et Union. ( 3) At the same 

t1me Halifax inatruoted seede to make SU1"8 that the treaty 

was not eignea Wllees the uov1et government was prepared 

to extend ite operation to include Holland and ~witzerland, 

whooe independence wae vital from the British point of 

view. (4) 

(1) B. Meissner, op qit, P• 41, 
( 2) F'oreign Relations of United States, op eit, P• 277. 
( 3) Br1t1sh Documents, op o1t, P• 179. 
(4) ~. P• 225• 



This chango or Drit1oh attitude can, to some extent, 

oo attributed to the pressure exercised upon tho rlr1t1sh 

govei .. nmont by their l•'rench allies, who (as reported by tho 

United St a tes .JllTlbasso.dor in London, Joseph l' ennody) v;~n·e 

ma1nto1ning that the fa11Ul"O to t_:et the nuea1un o.croement 

woulu be poycholog1cally bad for .En gland, ( 1 ) and who were 

trying to 1n~reos upon the British decision makers that it 

\'tao essential to conclude the agreement at once.(~) 

J\t,reeing with these French contentions, Halifax 

vras deter111ined to do his utmost to secure the treaty, 

while trying to ovoid dri ViDL the t\ol tic Stutes into the 

hand.a of' uermany. 

t o be taken. ( 3) l•'or the qu13etion of guaranteeo, ao we 

hove seen, was extremaJy comvl1cnted, and if, on the one 

hand, Halii"ruc believed that the Doltic fears vrere juet1-

:t'1od, (l~) then on the other hand it we.a obvious to him that 

far more was at stake than just the Baltic States. J.<.;ven 

1:U3 far aa the f'uture of these states y,ient, Halif'ax was 

able to 6l .. £tue that 1 t ·rae c.lependont on the continued 

existence of Poland, witllout wh1oh the states would beoome 

a oerman pi•otoctorate. AltlloUgh he realized that the 

( 1) l•'oi•eign Hu lo.tio.ns of Uni te<l ll to.tes, op cit, P• 276. 

( 2) 1Jr1t1sh Docuioenta, op c1t, p. 180. 

(3) ~, P• 225. 

(4) ~' PP• 307-8. 
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Baltic people would have prefe~red to be under a German 

~ than a Soviet p~ot~otorate, he still believed that 

independenoe was their first preference, Md Nte said tho 

British policy was more likelv to achieve thie in the long 

run than anything else., &ecauae if the Anglo-French and 

s oviet negotiations failed and Nazi-soviet ~approachment 

became a faot, the Baltic situation would become hopeless 

indeed.( 1 ) 

If pol1t1oa io only the at't o!' the poes1'ble1 it can 

not be doubted that th1e was a sound line of approach on the 

part of' the Bri ti eh government, wh1oh, unable to reach the 

ideal solution; was forced to decide on priorities in the 

light of the British national intoreats, not necessarily 

oo1no1ding with thoee ot t he Baltic nations. 

F'or th1s re$Son the solution of the guarantee prob ... 

lem decidecl. upon by Hali.tax was unacceptable to t he Baltic 

States, and this wao underlined by the Pinnish Minister in 

London, who said that the Baltic nations remained 1r

revoonbly opposed to joint guarantees, due to their well

founded rear of Doviet infiltration, while, on the other 

hand, they were more than willing to accept guarant ees 

that oarne from Great Britain and Prance only. ( 2) But 

euoh a restricted s uarant$e was 1mposs1ble eo long as the 

(1) 

( 2) 
™4• Loe.. ~t-. 

·-... 
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British main aim was to secure the support of the s oviet 

Union for the peace rront. 'l'hereforo the Ual tic desire a 

wore to be disregarded, doop1te the argument that suoh 

&n action would dr1vo the Baltio countries into tho urma 

of Germany.( 1) 

However, we are about to oeo that in the opinion 

of tho l:iov1et government the British read1neeo to com. 

promise and to rec9gn1ze the soviet intereote 1n the 

Bnltio area in caao of aggreaD1on waa eolving only part 

of the problem. Coneequently, there vvere still other 

d1ff1oult1ee to be surmounted and those will be dealt 

with 1n the next chapter. 



hIDp fROBLl~M O~' Il'ffiIH •'CT .AOORESGlON 

Dy the t:Une the third and dooiaive phaeo ot tho 

talka oommencedt it had b$en agreed to enumerate the 

titatea to be guaranteed. ( 1) However. there were at 

11 o. 

least three more problems to be resolved: ( a) which 

states were to be gual'anteedJ (°b) whether to name the 

statee to be guareJlteed in the treaty 1taelf', or only in 

the annexed secret protooolJ and (o) the British v~rc 

prepared to make the gua»ant~ea operative only in cnsea of' 

direo1; aggression, wh111!1 Molotov, having obtained all the 

othe·r British oonoeeaions, started to press earnestly for 

prov1e1ono to be made tor caeeo of indirect aggression ea 

well. <2 ) 

When asked to defina this type of aggression, 

Molotov did not go beyond likening it to the oaee of .l:'reei

dent Haoha•s ourrende~ to Germany of tho previous Maroh, (3) 

and ouch a vague declaration, instead of' d18p$ll1ng the 

British suep~oions, only kindled them. ~hen, .ahoei~, 

(1) I. Maioky, gp o1£, P• 154. 

(2) Br1t1ah Documents , OQ cit, P• 231. 

(3) Ibid, P• 2~2. 
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the soviet negotiatore openly atoted that arzy ohango in 

the make up o:r the government in wiy of the Baltio Otatcs 

which tended to f'avour an aggreoeo:r must lead to an immed

iate rn111taey action by the Soviet Union. Prance and Great 
( 1 ) F'wR. Tl/s..e llV cl~..1;:.. 1)-:1,. ~~ 

B1'1taun, tho- British miagivinge Z'Oeohed ilhoiP high pomt. 

Rei' "'this meant that if the W•stern power~ aooepted the 

Doviet p~opooale 1 the Soviot Union would be able to otart 

military action againet any- Bal.tie State as soon aa it 

oared to find a pretext, and w1thout any i:'Urther oonoul

tatione would enjoy at least Br1t1eh and French nom1nal 

support. Thio in itself would have been enough to make 
~Wli<-ve:..< 1 this dif'1'1oulty overshadow evecything elee. but, as we 

have already aeen, the Br1t1eh rcad1noaa to make oonoesaione 

regarding the other demando adv~oed by the Soviet Un1on 

was, in the tinal 1natance, baaed on the asaunu>tion that 

the Soviet Union. for ae long as the agreement covered 01ai 

direct agg~Gs1on by naked :f1oroe or a threat to use force 

eft:lf', would have been unable to 1nt~rf~1·e in the a:rta.ire 

of the Baltio Staten to suit herself, lUlleae Germany used 

foroo agtdnet tbe etatea in quection first. Ac 1t was 

felt that in auoh a ceae the threo Bal tic governrnontc would 

not be able to withstand the German preosure f'or vory long 

anyway, and that. from the Dritieh point of view. it wae 

(1) United Otates Document, OQ git, P• 285. 
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better to eeo the Baltic ritates become a Goviet protector

ate than appendices of Germany, the British govoI'n.ment 

wao prepared to put up w1tll this solution ea tho leeaer 

()Vil . ill t.fi~ •JJ4»st ccuse. 

In the cirownatanoea Molotov' e proposal that tho 

wordo "diI•oct or 1nd1reot" should be 1naerted in tne treaty 

e.:rter the word "aggreneion'' ( 1 ) threatened to undennine tlle 

veray basia o~ the Br1t1ah position, and therefore had to 

bo resistea.. In addition, 1 t was beyond hope that auoli 

an aotion could pooa1bly be defended in the small com1triee 

concerned or elsawhel'O• beoauac it wae providing for inter

ference in the intovnal af'faire or other independent etatee. 

s1noe, Sllt'prisingly enough, the ~uropeon preao oon

tinued thl'oughout the tnlke to malte fairly accurate guoa~ea 

as to v4'1at was going on bohind the aoenes (no doubt duo to 
C.l<_IW,; L 'f 

leaka of infomation), this Baltic leaders Vtera soon eztpeme-

-l.y ularmed about tho latest turn of the events, and, oe 

previously, rog1atered their d1$pleasure. On this 

oooae1on the first one to do ao was the l•'innieh t~inistor 
C/ /t.(f~ElfBcfl(; 

in Lonclonll_ who called on Haliffl.lt on ,5th July and, ha:Y:!:ng 
t}-r Tll-~ '3~C.i'l'f•' KC o ~ Tl~' I<... c.'...Q 1y: vc. ( s 4=T/ .J 1-< TlfE- F.':·ot•''"- 4 /Lt/1-c1\~ Ui-lt._ 

{quoted Ohemberla!n 's atatement that it was manifestly im-

posslbla to guarantee the independenoe ot coW'ltriea whioh 
"'flf-6.ly 

did not desire guaranteea.Jt..he eaid he did not bolieve 

( 1) Bri ti eh Documents, gp git, P• 231. 
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repo~te that the Br1t1ah government would recognize the 

soviet government aa a guo.rantol" of the independenoo and 

neutrality_ of Finland or as having the risht to guaX'antee 

and take etepa to protect Finland, thus admitting that 

F1nland was in the Soviet ephei•e of 1nf'luenoe. ( 1) 

Speaking about epherea ot influenoe, Mr. Orippenberg said 

that Molotov's argument putting ~'inland and the Nether

lands on an equal footing was not a aoWld one beoauae, 

while the Dutch had compldte oonf idenoe in the intentions 

of' the British government, all F11nns were deeply euspioioua 

ot soviet policy. For thie reaaon, if the t~eaty became 

a reality, the important question tor F1nn& would be, who 

woul4 decide whether the s oviet goverrunent was entitled to 

take action, ( 2> 

It eeeme evident from this that the Finns at1ll had 

a great deal ot confidence in the British gove~nment, and 

that basically they shared the British view that 1n the 

case of real danger they might consider accepting s oviet 

help after all• provided the whole arrangement did not 

become a menace to F1nni$h interests prematUl'ely when no 

real danger existed. 

(1) ~' P• 265. 
( 2) ~' PP• 265-6• 

I r 
I 
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When ·~he l 111n.rdah Minister onq,uirod whether thel'o 

vK>uld bo reforonco in tho treaty to indiroot aggroesion ao 

a 1 .. ~aul t of internal uphee.valo, Haliilwc rep lieu aomowhat 

evu.atvely that it would be poaaible to differentiate 

bet"'9en a oaoe such ss the oummoning of J..iresiclent Haoho. to 

Berlin, which wae olear4" a case of indirect aggreae1on, 

and actions me~ly taken under vrasoure, which could not 

be properly olaseed in any category of' aggreeeion. ( 1 ) 

'l'he next day the r;atonian Minister in London viaited 

the J:l'orcign Ot'fioe and expreaoed concern that tho Huaaiana 

had worked themselves up to auch a state of' mind that they 

saw the hand. ot Germany in anything then happening in 

Estonia; Latvia and .iPinland. Consequently, they might do 

anything i!' they ware allowed to judge tor themselves in 

any agreement whioh they would make w1 th tlle 'de ate rn p O\"Ve re, 

whether any givei1 event in tho Baltic constituted a threat 

to their aeour1ty. J:)eliev!ng that this would be ·obv1ou.e 

to the ilritieh government, too, he expected thnt the 

British attituae on thic point woul~ not woeken. <2) 

One day l ater, the Latvian ~'oreign 1.11n1atcr, Muntera, 

indicated to the newly appointed British voneul General at 

Moscow, who at this time wao pasaing through .rtiga, that 

(1) ll!bl• Luc.~ , 

(2) ~, p. 282. 
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he prefer~o~ the talka to fail. In addition, Munters ex-

pressed d1abel1ef 1n the Soviet governmontto deo1re for an 

agreement; and went on to be11ttlo the value and the likeli

hood of the Soviet government oal'ry1nc out an.v egrcamant 

an<l the valuo of Soviat hBlp, 11' 1t were eiv()n. 

ho expresocd the conviction that there \vae 110 chance of' a 

s oviet-German agreement, wb1oh he proBwncd the 1:.esta1"n 

po~~rs were t~ying to foreatall. (1) 

\'ihen, a rew days eorlier, the British r~ 1n1cter at 

Riga had asked the Latvian Foreign Minister whether thore 

was e.rzy- truth in preoa reports that the German government 

wac eounding the Latvian government as to tho occeptab1l1ty 

of a Rueoo-Gorman e;uarontee • r.~ untere rop11ed in the nega

tive, ea.vine that co:imany would not oare to enter Eruch an 

e.rro.nge~ent involving riaka and respons ib111t1Gs out of 

proportion to benefits it would brine her. Ho~~ver, 

personally speaking, he added that euoh an arrangement 

\'rould be the next beat eolut1on from the Latvian point of 

view.( 2 ) 

The full meaning of these statomento by 11,unters 

became cleat' from an interview with him publiahod by .LbiS 

Times on 8th July. 

(1 ) ibtg, P• 301. 
(2) ~· ~e . e)T. 

In thia interview Munters streseed 
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that Latvia did not want a guarantee of her 1nde11endenoQ, 

booauoe toot wuo e. pol1t1oal :f'aot boyond quoetlon; nor 

did aho want guarMtOGO of hor .1'.'rontio:i.'e, fo:t." hero a.gu1n 

she had treaties rreoly negotiated estnbliehing her tarri

·torinl integrity, which had not boon dioputeu by anYbody. 

As .l..atvia, bo1ng small herself, was not in a poai tion to 

conclude alliances \'Jith the great powers after the failure 

of the League of' n ations to sni'eguard ettactively the 

seouri ty of' several of 1 ts mombero, tho only courso opan 

to her wao otrict neutrality, which che intended to main

tain with all the moans at hsr disposal. \,hon asked 

whothor c reat Britain oould not be trust~d to ensure tho 

independence ot: the Dal tic Ota.tea, 11l u11tera rap lied tha.t the 

Dal·t1o 8tates would certainly trust 13r1 ta.in, provicled that 

the Bri tisll. govornmont declared that t he iJnl tio indopendence 

would be reopecteu. on the other hand, he felt, auoh a 

roopect also meWlt that tho British government had to 

oono1dor the oovereign right of tho BQltio aountrieo to 

U.otorm1ne ·their own attitude I'egarding the maintenance of 

their indepondonce.< 1 ) 

'l'he .L3al tic preo:3ure on the 13ri ti sh government was 

mo.intsined during the next few daye, and on 10th July the 

( 1) The Times, 8th July. 



J~atonia.n l•'oreign Miniatex•, Gelter, dioo"Qnaeu tho queat1on 

of indirect nggreeaion with the 3r1tish Conaul General 1n 

1'Qll1n, while the l·!oton:t.an 1.an1ator in London oulled o.t the 

b'oreign Offioe to talk about the same subject. ueltor 

begun hie exposition by sey1ng that tho or1g1nol .3rit1eh 

propoGala had been qu1te satisfuctory. wh1lo tho lateet 

fiovict propoaols 1nv1 ting 11:otonin to accept uri..maskcd pro-

tcotion r;orc completely \Ulaooeptab1e. l•1urthermoro, the 

1·~aton1ana had unuerstood from ';ov1et declurations that 

Russia would intorveno in tho :.'i~stoniru1 a!'fairo even if' 

there wao just a '1Jutch', bi:tinging into power an i:.: atonian 

government with pro-{}orman 1nc11no.tiona. In Doltel'' o 

opinion this m<!ant thnt :~ otonin wao not evon to be gi van 

tho Dalila treatment as tho other border stateo. In goneral, 

ho undet•linea., it was impoeoible for i::otonia to ueree oven 

in theory that u soviet euarantee could be aooopteu, for 

then tha Eotonion neutrality woulu disappear, 1rraapoot1ve 

o-r whether or not an oereement betvreen gnglond ru1d the 

Goviet Union was eignec.l. 'l'he l·: atonion behavioU:t' waa 

determined by th1o oonoideration, und was mieuna.orstood 

by many p~oplo in 1·;ngloncl who had tho impreaoion that the 

T·;atoniane were mG11ely bain,g obetruot1ve. In m'ld1 ti on, 

Gel tcr romurlto<l . Coviot •(usoiu hau nhown aw ross1ve 
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tendeno1ea towards tho Baltio fltatea !'or eome time, whereas 

there wore no euoh signs :rrom tha c orman oide. Hover tho-

leso, l~ ston1a wao not beoaming pro-Gorman either, bec(luee 

the t:atoniane (displaying conai<la11ably more foresight than 

the Latvian h'oreisn 1.11niator did) could. not 1gnore tho 

possibility or a tterman-nueaian understanding, in which 

oarsc 1 t would not bo imposeibla that vel'meny oould ·oe pre

pared to give the HaltiQ Utateo to the Soviot Union for a 

quid p~o quo eleewho1'6.< 1 ) 

As mantioned ubovo, when the J~etonian 1.inister in 

London called at the l 1'oreign ut'fice he lefti a memorandum 

stI'aasing tha·t, il~ view or the various reports which had 

i'coently appeared 1n the proso relgarding tho Anglo-Doviet 

negoti&tione, tho ~ stoniun governmellt deemed 1 t udvisv.ble 

to restate tho1r point o:i' view, wlderl:Lnine that " ••• 

tho ;otonian aovornment have deo1dod to adhe~o to a policy 

of atr•1ot 11eutl'ali ty. ~hey are determined to defend 

their neutrality with ull the rneano at thei1' diBpooal. 

I.£t theae oii•cumatanooa they m-a compelled to oonsidor any 

autornut1o asaiatance to J~ otonia, aivon without her request 

and consent, as non-oonsiotent wl.th Latonia' o neutrality, 

au wall aa hor sovereign·~v ••• .nccox•c..linlJ to press reports 

(1) rlr ltiah JJocumonts, 9Q cit, PP• 325-7• 



(l.Utomatio aeaietanoe ie aleo no\t contemplated in caee 0£ 

'indirect aeeresaion', u formula which misht involve Quite 

unwarran-ted und inadmioeabla intorference in tho internal 

affairs of another country. '11ho Eat onion government, 

:f'ully cognizant oi' t:.: stonia' LJ oove1•eignty, ooulu not admit 

tho righ·L of any f'o1•e1en country t o interfere in hor 

internal uf:foJ.rs ••• ". ( 1 ) 

'l1ho vie\IS exproooec.1 by tho opolteamen .ioeprooenting 

tho Daltio governmonto v.ere otrongly supported in tllo preaa, 

which in the .Ual tic oow'ltriea, apart from l•'inlo.nd, was at 

thia e·taue very lo.rcoly inspirou by tho respective govern-

r:iento. 

'.L'hus, when '.J.'hg 'J!1mqa ( in 1 to leader on 5th JUly) 

1nv1tod the 13ritioh government to sign imrne<lintely with 

·t11e Sov1ot Union unu .l<' ranoe a tr1pa,rt1 te tr0~ty oi' r:1utual 

nooiotD.noo, loavi.ne 131~1 tish d.iplomaoy to porsuudo the 

Dal t1o :.Jtatea that their ·true at .1ntcI.'este wore involved 

with this CU.lianoe, the ii'iMish paper Uua1 Duonii promptly 

i•otortecl that no l~rench and Br.i.tioh d1plornacy coul<.l rnako 

tho :t.r' inns chun,go their u t t 1 tu do" ( 2 ) .t'l.u +·ho f.11mc § had 

noted thll't , if the war a tarted, commancJ. of tl10 13 ult1c 

('It IbiA, P• j 83. 

( 2) Tho 'i'imee, 5th and 7th July, 1939. 



vrould be a principal ob~eotive and the ports of maritime 

states woUld bt!l ot• 1ncaloulable value, \Juei i:luomi :f'elt 

120. 

that The 'l'1rnes (which 1t aaid was Britain's moat authorita .. 

tive journal) had e;vnioally presumed that in the coming war 

neutrality would not be reepected ,(1) 

The Latvian and Estonian pr e se , too; attacked the 

Bri ti oh government ·f' or yielding .'~O ou·taide ir1flU011ce s Whioh 

(for t he first t ime in twenty years, 1 t wno eaid) we1"e 

urging the British to harm the intereete and the aeourity 

of their friondly Boltie Statee whioht though emall, r.iere 

still to be reckoned with. Nven in the then prevalent 

atmoophere of' politioal nihilism, Bngland wao advie!ld not 

to compromise the interests of the three etatea for the 

oolce of her om interests, for i f tho i ntor•csta of' tho 

small stat es were anori:t'1oed the pea.ce front would lose 

1to moral basis.( ~ ) 

On 8th July tho .L·~a 'boninn dail y .PaeveJ,1le:trt ruided that 

F:ngland had f oreotten what a foroi en occupatiou meant, 

because she had last OxPericnced it one thousand yeeu.'a ego, 

while t he J·~ atonian memorie a or such an event \/Ora muoh 

f'roohe1". 

that i f the !.'.uas1a.n troops oaroo to i~ atonia they \1ould be 

(1 ) ~.7th July; 1939. 
( 2 ) ~· L _oc:.. , c-~, 

I 
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followed by the soviet political police• Wh1oh would lntro

duoe the communist line of approaoh, charaotor1aed by 

suppression of nat1onal1am and democracy, and acoarnpa.n1ed 

by a profound change of the eooial structure. £ven if, 

1n the end, the occupation forces left the coWltey, it 

would no longer be possible to eliminate all the ohanges 

introduced by them. Consequent~, the .f!~ eton1$0 paper 

concluded, the guSX"antees envisaged for the Baltic Stntee 

were only suitable for the extension of the basia of the 

eonunun1at revolution.< 1 ) 

From the foregoing 1 t is evident that the three 

Baltic t>tatee ot Finland, ~atonia and Latvia shared more 

or lees the eame views concerning problems brought into 

existence ·by the soviet demands to guarantee the Baltio 

States. Nevertheless, Lithuania took a different view 

altogether, and this became apparent when the Lithuanimi 

Minister in J.oeoow, who had recently returned from tho 

Lithuanian capital and presumably had tJ:teah inetruot1one, 

oalled on Seeds in Moeoow on 5th J uly. The Lithuanian 

t'liniater wanted to know whether 1t we.a true that the Anglo

~1ronoh and sov1et talk& had 'been practically oompletea.. 

In particulal', he was very anxious to 1'1nd out whether the 

r1eatern powero had nooepted the Soviet demand to include 

Lithuania emong the etatea to be guaranteed or elae, 

(1) Q~ted by B. Meieener, op cit, p. 42. 
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he Daid, Lithuanian public opinion rnight f(lol that Lit hUMia 

was in an isolated. pos ition 11' the other Baltic States ~re 

included in the 1'iestern paot with Russia and I.i thuanin waa 

not. ( ·i ) If' this behaviour vro.o ha1"d t o reoonoilo \'ti tl1 the 

wishes of the othor Baltic Gtatoti , then it oan pooeibly be 

explained by the fact ·bhat l.1thuani a wa13 the only Baltic 

~; t ate to have a common ·uorder with Germany, and therefore , 

particularly since tho lose of f emel, probabl y rel t more 

menaoo<l by th.a Germans than the otho1" Bultio countrieo at 

thia atace .. On t he other hand, Lithuanio. wuo the only 

Bal tic country with no uireot bo1.,de1• to the u. fl . :~ . 1{ ., 

maint ain ing luke-warm relations with the la·t te1' cl.urine the 

preoedinc years. 'J.1 0 make thineo even more oompliontod 

J, ithuania. wae t he only !~altio country which, besides non-

UBHl"OBoion puoto with uurmany M<i tho :ioviot Union, l1{ld 

def'ini te 1.' olisl1 a.oournncea thut 1· olwid oonoi<lercd l.1thu.an1e.t s 

1nclependenoo vital to horaeli' and oo woulu c ome to 

Li thuania' s aos1oilanoe in oaae 01' acc1~oooion. ( ~ ) 
In the light 01' the abovo state111ento the vic\w ancl 

rcaotiono 01' tho .:.•1innioh, }; st onion W'l<l 1.0.tvian ovokeewen 

1n the summer of 1939 oan be ou11una1"izca. by ea.vine thut due 

to historical and em11irionl res.oona they \\Qrc determined by 

(1) Brit:lah .LJooumcnte, op o1t; P• 2'.J7• 

(2) Ibid , P• 256. 



fear and mistrust o:f' their two lnrge neighbouro, i'ee. the 

Huesians and uermans. l!1or, histoi"ioally OJ.>enk1ng, durins 

the preoet.l.1ng eight or nine oenturiea ·tho two nations had 

amply Cie.monotrated their cleail"e to be in oontrol or the 

Dultic shores and land.a. Eve~yono now know that neither 

the Nazi nor th.e Co.mmuniat <liotator was to bo truote<l; 

encl it wao obvious that Germany waa bent on expansion, and 

·tho.t the holy task ot the Dov1ot religion was to oxport 

revolution, ~hus 1ndioat1ng tbat, 1n tho best of circum

&tances, the continuea ~oviet intorost in tho baltio 

countriec would not bo entirely soltleos. 

Those oonsiderationo l'Uled out ·the posaib1l1ty ·that 

·t;ho Bal t1c State a could ever seek tho alliance of sny one 
lf-r 

o..r thoir ·two largo neighbours unless thia waa done ~r a 
/fo.,.,&v4'-

p:rioe of mortal demger, VJMie, 5houJ.d{tlle chips really 
'FA-LL 

come dewn, the only ~ :rospooted \JoGtern poV1er -

Grout Britain - was unwlll1ng and hardly in a position 

to partioipate in t.h.e 1'ormut1on of 1nterna·tional relations 
>-tor ~~"~'i:.!:l 

in tl'lo Ualtic area. Thus, unwillillf) to riok tho1:r 

national exia·tenoe by oo-oporat1on with ei·thor Germany 

or Rus~ia, and being realietic eno\tgh to oppreoiate the 

1mpoes1b1llty of rely1ng on the League of Nations, the 

Baltic States deoided to hide behind neutrality. -wUJ-1 
w~ 

the result~that theil' co-operation was lost by the other 



~uropeon atatea for the maintenonoo ot: the balance ot: power. 

~ut neutrality, like law, ie an empty principle; 

unless there is eomeone to give it real m:>aning by uphold

ing and enforcing it. :A:!tihe agent for this sort of ta,sk 

must be a trustacl one, and out of all the f'o.rcee part1Q1-

pat1ng in the ehaping ot: the J!luropean poli ti.co the Bal tio 
Ith-::. 

utatea had faith onl.3 in tho Br1t1ah govarnment; ~n the 

Baltio eyes it wne ~berefore aaat for the role of tho 

guarci1$tt of legality 1n the I 1elat1one between the i!lur.opean 

nations. Hence moat Boltic appeals for the upholding of 

their point of view were directed not to the aouroea of 

contrary opinions, auoll aa the t>oviot government, ·but to 

the British Cabinet. on tho one hand this situation 10 

p_roof of the wltque standins of the Bri til!lh government in 

the p~e-wari context, while on the other hand it is a good 

illustration of the extreme helplesaneae of the Baltic 
i'1" ~.-,_ ,'.,-';( 

nations and their ·retaeeI to recognize British weakness 

in the Baltic. 

I n addition, the ~altio oountrieo had alwa,y"a had. 

f.Wprehens1ona concerning theil' large neighbo~a., 'bBt .b,Ul"ing 

the talke here in question they reared that if the \Jeetern 

powers alao went oo tar ae to extend a ~oint guaranteo with 

the soviet govorrunent to the e al.tio countries ( particularly 

in response to· a Soviet request to do so) then thio cou}.d 



'be construed us esying that tho western pO\'t'Cts had recog

nized that the Daltic Stateu were in the soviet aphere Qf 

influence. Tl11a o):©rt ot aamiaoion would hovo 'become 

particularly dangerous if the Soviet argument role.ting to 

1nu1roct Q£greoa1on had beon finally aocoptod by the otb.er 

governmanto. becaasg tb~ e woulu hor nc ginea the ~:oviet Union 
Wowt... o H-l'J-Vrz:. ~.;. &~ 0-l v-...JV 

the right to 1ntarf'oro in the intex-nal a:f'fairo of the 

Baltic Gtv.to o, and, 1n comb1nCLtion w1th the right O.emarl<le(J. 

by the Soviet goverrunont to bo the eolo judge of when 

o.otion asa1nat aggreaaion waa to be taken, tllia woul<l have 

conferred upon the Doviet etate the right to aot against 

any one of the Daltio &tateo in the name of the poaoe 

front ·, ut any t1me 1 t :relt like doing so. 

It oa.nnot be doubtea that nll these wero valid oon

s1dernt1011e-J ~vertheleaa, unable to et ate them openly, 

the Balt1Q Otatee uoed the lege.J.1etic argument thut onoe 

the stnteo accepted the s oviet guarantee the vetry idea of 

their neutrality would dienppear. Such an approach 

promised to be effective, beoause the peace front was to be 

built for the sole purpose or maintaining the status quo 

and upholding legality. 
/fr >Co ~,-~~ 

Thie line of' e.ppronob. was ne!i&rl\._questioned by the 

J.i' oreign Office, whioh really never disputed any of' the 

points ra1eed 'by the Baltio epokeemen. This wae probably 

L 
I 
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largely due to the fsot that the .b'oreign U:f:f'ioe shared the 

Baltic point of' view that a. highly probabl.e o'bjeoti ve o:r 

the Goviet Union with reepeot to tho Baltic &tuteo wua to 

establish, in effect, a Russian protectorate over those 
'r~"' 

cowitriea. Fox.• 'fd:doll a treflty of guarantee would have 

afforded a moet oonvonient maohinery.( 1) 

on the other hand, at th:Le atage Great Britain vmn 
;;. r- THE. !=-; 12...s;t <> ~ ....... ~ • 

world power nuPll,or one,,( a.nu. therofore the problem of tho 

Baltio guarantees wa.s only one of the maoy diffioulti$o to 

be reeolved by the 1•'oreign 0ft1co, which knew full well 

that all or thoir solutions could not possibly be ideal. 

llalit'ax waa trying to explain this to the 1"1nn1sh Minioter 

in London when he said that throughout the negot1nt1ono the 

Bri t1eh had been awa1-.e that li'inlo.nd anct the oti.u~r Bal tio 

s tatos hau a strong olairn to recognition, but, on the o·ther 

hand, had had to keep in mind the possible oonsequencoo or 
:failure to reach an agreeroont. <2) Hecognizing the need 

to n1ake vroviaions for tho possibility that the independence 

or neutrality of the small powers might be threatonea in 

auoh a. wa;y aa to ai'feot the aafety of tho signatory powers, 

lial1tax aPpreoiated that the question of indireQt aggreoaion 

waa of particular interest to Pinlend, and he promieed 

(1) United ~.i tatos .&.1ore1gn Relations, op git, p. 28!). 

( 2) British Documents, op o6t, P• 265. 



that the British government woUld do their ·bout to te.ke 

into account tho l•11nniah anx1ot1ea on thia point. ( 1) 

If larga oootione ot B1 .. i ti oh publio opinion seemed 

to be craving on agroemant with tho Soviet Union, it alao 

felt (in tho ·11ordB of i'ne .'l'imea) that eaoh otQta rnuat 

dooide what io boot for it regal'ding collaboration with 

others. This waG oaid to be not a mere convention, but 

a natural oorol lary or the uv1 ti eh . idea or libo1"'ty. ( 2) 

111 or thia i 1 eaeon, Hulii'o.x fonred, he would. not be able to 

juot1!'y to the Dritioh publio tho Oov1ot definition of 

uggresaion. ( 3) 

~'ho fuot that the Dr1 t18h \;ero not aggreein&; w1 th 

the Bal tic Uta.tee for t'e~r oi' losint; ·their friendship 1a 

indicntecl by tho f1rmn<.rns of the Dri t1tth attitude on othor 

1eoues. 'l1hua th(l J::atoniano were tolu in no uncerteiu terms 

that, while they were attacking Great DJ:1itai11 :f'or having 

sold them to the Bolehaviks, B1'1ta1n had boon fighting 
O°AG..lf 

their battlcu for nearJ.y three months. Aleot the~atonian 

-~ dictruat e.n<l d1eliko of Ll oviet Huesia, o.nd their 

bitter roprooohes that Ch•eat Dritain was giving them U.P 

to doGtruction, wore uoing much to justify the lioviet oon

tent1on that tho Baltic LJ tates could not be trueted to nak 

( 1) ·~· Loe_, c..i-t. 
(2) The T1JDes, 5th July, 1939. 

(3) B~1t18h Dooumonto, op o~t, P• 277• 
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for help before it wan too lute. <1> Gimilarly criticized 

was the ca.reloaa if true Estonian statement tha t thoy would 

accept Ce:r-man help to r epel a Doviet agc:reao1on but would 

riot aak f'or Dovtet help to 1'1ght a German acereos1on1 ~ 

Lhio wao not impartial neutralit y. (2) Nor were the 

Di'1 tieh heoitMt t o e~ress their diseutiefaction when the 

Chief of t he uerman Genot'al Gt tiff visited Tallinn, to be 

followed ohortly b y the Chief' of the a ermun !nt e lli3enco 

Staff. ( 3) 

'rhc reaaonine; on which the British att1 tude uaa 

baoed wao oarof'Ully l a id down by Halifax in a telegram to 

Seeds, dated 12·th July. Aooording to Halifax, t he 

British concern throughout the negotiations had been to 

avoid anything vlhioh would give tho impression tha t the 

aignator1ea of the proposed treaty claimed the right to 

intervene in the internal aff airs of t he countries in 

whose inaependenoe t hey ~~re 1ntereated. For this reason, 

whenever trying to desoribe indirect aggreesion, t he 

Dritich had alwa.vs applied two tests, namely: ( a ) that the 

government of the aountry conoorned ehould be aoting against 

it s will U.D,Clo:r th.teat of foroe> by another po,•JEtr; and 

(b) that the actions should involve the abandonment by 

(1) ~' P• 320. 
( 2 ) WSl• Lo~ . .-4:b, 
( 3) Ib&d1 P• 282. 
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that etate of ite independence or neutrality. Halifnx 

thought it waa self-defeating to ctUtcy the detin1t1on of 

indirect SBsreso1on beyond this point, for the methods by 

v411ch a ooun.try could be ooeroed to abandon 1to indep~ndonoe 

or neutrality were eo manifold that it vms 1mpoeeible to 

oover all the eventualitieo within the scope of any rormul~. 

Therefore EU\Y attempt to do this wue boW'.¥1 to lead to 

nothing but auapiciona and m!ounderetand1ng, both between 

the s1gnntor1ee themselves 8lld among the other oountr1es 

concerned. This would most c~rtatnly h avo undermined 

the Br1t1eh moral position in 'l•:urope, aa 1Ial1f~ rightly 

feared, end would have given the German and Italian go'Y'tlrn• 

mente an invaluable opportunity for s~tt1ng the smaller 

oountr1eo aga1net the e1anator1ea of the proposed paot. 
TH-Ii: (!, l,• 17'~~ Feflrc..' ti I'( s.sc/Ve:.7~ N/}-;;, Cl.>~V•'N'~ Tef-0.:T 

Beeidea ,;\_the Russian tendency to nohieve such an over-

def'inition, the 13»1ti.ah= 'ft\o7tn1.gn necretuo9 n'ae ooJPIH.Ol!id, 

would have filled the etatea concerned with most profound 

suspicions ae to tha real intentions or the future all1ea.< 1 ) 

ffurthermore, Halifax telt that the 1noorporat1on or 

the words "or without any suoh threat" in the tl'eaty, in 

aeoordanoe with s oviet propoealat would have allowed each 

e1gnatory to decide V'ihether any voluntary as~ooment Vlhioh 

tho state in question might make with a potential aggresaor 

wao to be interpreted ao being "for purposes of aggreoaion", 

(1) !J:?!A, P• 333• 
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evon though no aggreae1on had taken plaoe. nuoll a olaim 

to interpret and to paso jUdgemont upon the aotiono ot' an 

1ndoponacnt oto.tc was one to which the Br1t1oh government 

could not possibly baoame a party. (1) 

l•'inully, Bal1fa~ n<lded that it would be unvlise to 

proceed, even on tl1s acaumption that u coup a.• et at or a 

civil war vrould necoooaril~ deprive the country ooncerned 

oi' its independence or neutrality, merely booause a·t some 

stage anothc~ power had used the territory ot' the nuaranteea 

etuto.(~) 

Conaidc~ing all thie, Oecdo woa adviccd on Gth July 

thut the British government was p;r:toparcd to o.groo to the 

1nolutJ1on of' the l iot of sta.teo to be guaranteed in the 

W1publ1ohod protocol but not to thoir inclusion in Article 

1 of tho published troaty, while tho soviet definition ot' 

1ncl1reot aggression was oaid to be oomplotoly unaccoptablc 

to the n r1 tish govornmont. ( 3) 

However, this did not m0rui that the Br itiah go'Vern

ment wo.ntod to disregll.I'd 1nd1root aggression altogether, 

whioh would have been un11ealist10 undor tho circumstancea, 

bu·t only that the Br1t1oh proposed to use o. somewhat 

narrower definition of th1o phonomonon, dc:f'ining no 

( 1 ) ~· Lo<... . d-t:.. 
( 2) I bid, V • 334. 

(3 ) ~' P• 276. 
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indirect a.ggresoion only thoao aotions oorranitteu under 

·Mire at of force. ( 1) Aooord1ngly, ueede wan to pi"opose to 

1'.l olotov tllat the f irot para.graph of the urtp\ibliahed pi1 oto

col ahoul<l read: 11 It io u.ndoratoocl between the three 

oontractine governmonto tlla.t Article 1 of the ot;roemont 

signed bo·tween thorn today will a;ppl.y to the :f'ollowing 

•]uropean Gtatoe, und that tho word 'aggreasion' io to bo 

underatoou uo coverinu action ~ocepted by the state in 

question unue~ threat 0£ force by anothor pov.er and involv

ing the abandonment by it of ite independonce or noutra.litf. 

(List of ~; tutee.) 11 ( 2 ) 

It iu i mportant to not e that thia ina·truction waa 

a i ven to :1cocls cleapi te Halifax' e opinion that it woe very 

importurrt to ahow aane roault of the protracted neeotiat;Lono 

in thG neur i'uture. ( 3) This 1nd1oatca thut the British 

~overnrnent wao definitely dotcrmined not to sacrii'ioe tho 

int erea·to of tho small ' {UGS1an border atatoa, wllilo the 

continuocl British willineneoa to compromise tn order to 

reach an aGreomcnt at thio partioulo.r atag~ was illuat~ated 

by thair rcadincao to agree to the omillaion ot Bollund 

o.nd ~iwi tzcrland from the 11ot of the oount1~1as to be 

(1) l.l2lii• P• 277• 
( ~) :Ebi(\. L r:-c , ""'UC, 
(3) I biu, P • 278. 
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guwanteed, provid(!d an agreement on ·tho dcfin1 tion of 

aggreos1on wua aohieved. ( 1) Halifax himself otatad that 

this couroe of o.otion was tukon largely due to the attitude 

ndopted by the Baltic 8tateo.( 2) 

However, the Br1 ti ah problem went beyond the nead 

to oo.tisfy tho Bal tic Gtciteo, and n olotov was 11ory .far :rroIJl 
c.." :.\Ji. it*i-1 ve:.... 

being agresabJ.e when he orn.w the ''lcatern ,.unbar:rnadoro again 

on 1 Oth J uly. In root ho continued to demand the: accev-

ta.nee of u slightly altered Cov1ct voreion of the definition 

or indirect aggression, proposing that tho torm for the 

purposeo or tl1e ogroomont should co"l/or 11 a.otio11 a.coepte<l by 

any of' the etatos that vro11 e to be mentioned in t11e tret11ly 

under threat of' ro:roe by another po\ror, or without W1Y 

ouch threat, involving tho use ot' torr1tory and forooo of 

the eta.to in question f'o!' vurpoaeo 01' ageroooion against 

that otutc, or ogainot one or tho contracting po.rt1eo, and 

conooqucntly involving tho loea of tho threatened atatoo 

independence or Violation or 1te nout1~a.1ity". (3) 

':.'hen tho two ··:ostern .i\mbusao.doro aoked ttolotov vmat 

lcind of caeo ths phraao 11 \li thout uny ouch threat" \/uo 

uoo1gnocl to covol.1, r.lolotov made only on obscure I'e:Cerenoe 

(1) ~, P• 278. 
(2) Ibiu, P• 277. 
( .3) Ibid, P• 31 3· 



to Danzig, adding that Latvia and 1:.:stonia, for example, 

rrdc;llt make an og:reement with uorm.any vihioh would bo in

conoist,ent with their 1.ndepondctnco or neutrality, without 

ther•e being any threo.t of foroe on Germany' o pc.trt. ( 1 ) 

;.i.oquesteu to dof'ine tho moanin5 or tho phriaae ''use of' the 

f'ol'ccs oi' the eta.to in question", f•i olotov mentlonod the 

poosibili·~y of emplo~~nt of oerman officers und inatruc

torn by the .~stoniau or the Latvian army, which VJoulu onteUl 

t ho tr:.msformation of' thoso two urm1ee into instruments oi' 

uggrosuion ogainet the ::Joviot Union. ( 2) 

I t io quite obvious thnt Molotov's defi nition waa 

intended to cover ovGry possibility of Baltic collabor-

o.tion v.1. th Gettmany. But ·the Bal tic :.; tateG woi.,a independent, 

and therefore , in aooorcl.anoc w.lth a well established bu·t 

often forgotten legal p1"inciplc of' international relations; 

tho choice was to be theirs. l•'rom the British definition 

1 t wao equally cle:ll' thot in t he face o:t' the Baltic rep

rcsont ations t ho Uritish government was not prepared to 

foresalte th1o principle, even secretly, unleac one of the 

states openly and do1'1ni tely turned against tho nearest 

member o.t' the peaoe alliance, i.e. the Sov:f.et Union. 

( 1 ) ~, p. 311 • 

(2 ) ~· L .:.c.. ~tb , 
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Ae all auoh possibilities appearc!Jd to have been talten care 

of by tho British proposal vegarding aggresoion, J,lolotov' e 

repeatou demands apparently only strengthened B~1t1sh 

suapioiona of the true mo ti vea of the soviet goveI'nrnent, 

and Halifax clecidod not to go beyond his earlier ronnula~ 1 ) 

mentioned abo"/e. 

Ao the talks oontinued Molotov still maintained 

that tho British formula waa unaooeptablo to the uov1et 

Union beoauoe it wae too vaguo and too res·triotea. 11111e~-

fore, he said, he had to 1na1et on the 1nclua1on of the 

words "without tl1roat of fo.l'oe", otherwise the formula 

vrould not cover a oe.eo like that of i.) reaident Haoha, who 

would have denied that he waa aot1ng und6r threat of :.t'orc~~) 
L1olotov' s a.l'gument we.a met by vain prote,,te trom 

seeds• who argued that auoh a formula oould be interpreted 

a.a empowering one aisnatory to draw the other s1gnator1ea 

into hostilities, if a third government merely exeroieDd 

its right to deoide its own polioiea. ( 3) 1lh1la th1a 

argument uescribed the actual situation which the aooeptanoe 

of the Gov1et proposals could have oreatea, it revealed the 

Bri tiah susp1o1one of the ooviet governman·t ae ~11. 

(1 ) Ibi d ; P • 319• 
( 2) Ibid,, P • 375• 

(3) ~· l-o <:... . ~. 
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Furthormore, in line with hia government'o inetruotiona, <1> 

Bceaa et1:i.ted that anythine; that could be 1nterin1etcd as an 

intention of interfering in another country'e int~rnal 
llf-E... a.tLtri !.-i/- C,. w&.tJ..,'I ,-.., G-Hr ~it-s i 1-1 

at't'aira was to be m.voided. Desvit0 th0 3 Pi'tish.\._GBreoment 

with the Soviet Union oonoerning th0 oaae whore a govern

ment undoxa the tl'u:'oat oi' t'oroo from another government 

took action against ite ovm will, in the sense which en-
N b:. v 6-.R.-Tlf-.eL i;: ~ 

t ailed loi;o of independence and neu.trali ty • t\_the Dri ti sh 
s ovornment wna oonv;!.noBd that ·thf.l.t :fQ1".r.iu1a ooula p11 ov1a.e 

only f or caoes where the1•e existed a thr-ea·~ of' 1·oroe and 

where independence or noutra.11 ty wau the1"eby imperilleu,. 
Ilks. 
~ nothing va.gue:i."" anu rno1•e f'ar-reuching oould L>e 

aooepted.( 2) 

As neither aide wae prepared to abandon 1ts point 

ot: view, the negotiations seemeu. to be llea<.line fo11 u break-

down. '.l'his prospect, a.o always, alai•mou the l·' renoh :t'tU-

moro thwi anyone else booause by then they had def inite 

i'oura t.ho.t the i{azi-Dov:lot ·~rade negotia.tiona woulu 

evontuaJ.ly lead to their political accord. ( 3) In audition, 

t hey f oare(.l that if the poli t1cal agreement WClEl not oom

pletod betoro the staff talks oommcnoou pointe would be 

raisc;iU. which would t•equire oonsul·tation w1 th i olanci ancl 

( 1) 
( 2 ) 

( 3) 

I b i c.t, D• .335. 
IM.ct. '-oc. . c:.}t- . - ·-
J. Malaanor, op git, P• 43. 



Rumnnia, who were likely to continue objoot1ng to r~oviot 

eo.-operotion, and oo noth1ng would be signed boi"oro tho 

lJoliah-nerman rcle.tiona entered theil!' orit ioo.l stage 

( expected to happen 1n August). ( 1 ) Conooquentl y, the 

t1•rench governmen·t proposed .Juhat the formula x•elating to 

indirect aggreDoion introduced b y Molotov be accepted, 

reg!l.!'dleas of its provioiona.( 2) 
!kw10:..vb..J'J.. , 

B-ut 'Sy then1\_the g,uest1on of' indirect aggrese1on wae 

the primary concern of the Baltic ~tateo, o.nd u l!Jl"ge aootion 

of British opinion fe lt concern fol'.' their fnte, ao aoeming

l;y indioate<.l by a string of Quent ions in the 11ouso of 

Commons. C3 ) Ol•' urthGr more, account had to be taken o'f the 

vddespreod sympathy 1n the United ot ato3 f or the small 

oount rics on tho BG.ltic Dea. which had recently achiovcd 

na tional indepond.enco, headed by l•'inland (tho only c ountry 

which had paid. tta war debt to th~ Americans in full).(4) 

\ s these oonaidorationa provideu the rationale for 

tho approach ctcmanded by Chamberl ain' o. and Ha l ifnx' o 

sense of propriaty • Uhambcrlain firmly declared in the 

IIouee o-r Gommone on 1 Oth J·u1y that the Hri tiah government' o 

policy was to maintain respect f'or tho integrity of all 

( 1) Uu1•vey, op cit , p . 470. 

( 2 ) ~' P • 471 . 
( 3) Ibid , p. 466. 

(Lj.) ~· '--ot::- . c.:.....tb, 
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aover~ign otatea. In particular, he said, the Drit1ah 

·wore avmro of' tho do Eire of l1'inlonu and t he Halt 10 .Jt ataa 

to preserve thell' indcponclenoc and neutrality, and, as thie 

wuo aloo tho ob jcct:L vc of tho .Uri t1ah eovo1,.nmont • they 

would ·talrn full account of those ooneid.erationo in the 

p1,ooen·t ncgot1::rtiono. ( ·t ) 

Having roportod Chamb€lrlain' s statement, tho La tv1M 

oem1-of:t'1o1al pupar rlriyn Zeme stated that it had <liopollod 

all 1Jaltio fears t hat t heir 1ndcpondcmoc wao t ho aubjoot o'f: 

bo.rgal ning between groat poy1ero, an<.1 this opinion wuo 

flhurOd by the J.;; s:tonian presC) aa woll. ( ;2) 

i!ovorthele.es , to msk.o sure that the l..) ritish attitude 

did not bog1n to weak.on, .l•' iMish prc~oure on tho Br1·t1ah 

eoverrunent wao maintained, and tho l•'inniah i.1irlistcr in 

London 111formed. the 1110.reign vf'fioo that Gorman pi•opogoncia 

ill '•'inland waa 1.ncx•caGilleh aml that Great Dr 1 ta1n woa 

a.epioted as being ready to bw."tor a.way tho independence ond 

noutrali ty of P inland, as v10ll as the internal :rorm o:C 

I•'innish goverrnnent, i'oI' the pw.•pooo oi ' reaching an ae:;I.100-

mm1t with tho .>oviot Union. ( 3) ~.'he note lef t by tho 

l:1iru1ioh l.linioter at the Voreie;n Uffioe stressed that: 

( 1) I anoa1•u, Vol. 31-0, Col. 1784. 
( 2 ) 'J' hc 1

.1
1imes, 13th July, 1939, 

( j ) 1Jr1tiah JJocumente, op git, PP• 4134· 
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( a ) F'1nland would defend its neutrality with all the means 

at her dispoealJ (b) the Finnish government co~ld not 

admit the right or any pov~r to come to their assiatance 

tor the alleged pUl'poec of resisting an alleged d1xaeot or 

indirect aggreae1on on Finland in caseo other than when 

they themselves had asked for suoh aneiotanoe; (o) the 

F1nn1ah government w~uld consider as an aggreeaor ar:iy- power 

who without their consent would attempt to render them 

armed assistanceJ ( d) the Finnish gov~rrinent hoped that 

the British government would not, in an 1ntornat1onal 

agreement, introduco prov1o1ona which in some W8.3 could 

o.f'teot their policy of neutrality; and ( c) the Finnish 

government considered that the aoeeptanoe of th~ notion 

'indirect aggression' could encourage other powers to 

1nadm1eeable interference 1n the internal a:ffa1rs or 
F1nlana. <1 ) 

The li'oreign Office o:t'f1oiala, having heard the 

lt""1nn1ah representative •,a representations, inf'ormed him 

that the F'innieh anxieties were fully appreoiatod and 

referred him to the :t->rime Minister• a statement, mentioned 

above. Furthermore, the .li'1nnieh Minister was odtrieed to 

take a much more positive attitude towards the tnlka, and 

(1 ) Ibid, P• 415. 



envisage than as aiming at the eeme result oa the .&'innish 

government desired. Finally, it waa ~dued that the Britioh 

government wae opposed to any definition of inuireot 

agg~eaaion which would imply any 1nte~ferenoo in internel 

affairs of 1"1nland. ( 1) 

'l'hus , having .,aeolved to remain firm themeelvee 

regarding the issue 01· 1na1reot assreeeion, the British 

realized that in order to make the talka auooeed they had 

to induce t.b.e nuseiane to malrn 1.<L oo.mpromise. In this 

conneot1on the s1tuntion did not a9pea:r• entirely without 

hope, 1'or seeds advised the li'oroign Of'1"1oe that tho Soviet 

government had shown ;1.tself prepared to cliaouaa eo many 

formulae ooncern1ng the definition or indirect aggression 

that he believed that, in the end, the Drit~sh would get 

the Coviet lead.era to meet them to some ex·tent. <2) To 

mako the Br1t1eh position clear to the Uov1et negotiators, 

Halifax warned Maiek;r on 12t:n July that, after all th() 

ooncooeiollo the British had rowle, the time was coming when 

the Sovi~t government would have to malte their contri• 

button towards the agreement, which both ei<lee deeired. ( 3) 

On the othe~ band, the Brit1ah pol1oy makero realized 

!'Ull well that tho llr1 tish need. for an ilgreemont wae more 

( 1 ) ~' P• 414• 
(2) ~' P• 332. 
( 3) ~' P• 339• 
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immediate, tor, unlike tho Soviet Union, Britain had 

assumed obligations in fl: o.ate11n Europe ·which 1 t could hava 

been asked to fulfil any- day.< 1> Besides, the Br1t1nh 

guarantees already proteoted laz,ge aectiona of tho soviet 

frontier and, therefore, the s oviet govermnont ooUld at'f'ord 

to bargain with the Western poYt-e:t'a to make oure that it did 

not aaeume any obl1gat1one, unleaa under the beet poeeible 

terme for the soviet Union, on both the political and 

military sidee. <2> Furthermore , it wee to be taken into 

ooneideration that the only polioy open to the British 

after the Eastern J~uropean guarantees was to go on building 

the peace front, while tho soviot government had at least 

two moi-e alternatives - namel,y, the polioy of 1aolat1on, 

and the policy of acoorrnnodat1on with Germany. Thia meant 

that the Russians W$re 1n a position of otrength, and 

therefore- 1!' the British govornro$nt, driven by the im

patience of Br1t1$h public opinion, want(Jd agreement with 

the Soviet Union it would have had to p~ something pretty 

n$fJ.It the Russian price. ( 3) 

As a reaUlt of all theee oonaideratione, Hc:Uifax 

decided to make one more oonoeae:Lon, and to si~e way to 

( 1) J;!lili~, P• 422. 

( 2) ;&a2is&. P• 423. 
( 3) ~. P• 422. 
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the Soviet demand fo~ eignature of military ana political 

agreements aimultaneoualy.( 1 ) on the other hand, 8eeda 

was :lnetruotod that tho matter o:t' 1nd1:reot aesreecion was 

on a wholly different rooting, beoauoe horo a question of 

principle was oaid to be involved, and the Dr1t1eh govern

ment oould not be a party to en arrongem~11t vmcroby they 

might be placed in the position of becomine aooeosoriee to 

1nterterence in internal affairs of other etatoa. <2) Thie 

idea waa con:f'1rmed by Halifax during a oonversation with 

the Uni tea Sta.tea Ambuseador 1rl London. Joseph Kennedy• 

to whom Halifax confided on 19th. July that the British 

final word to the Ruesiane waa that they v~uld accept a 

military pact but could not accept the Hussian definition 

or indirect aga~eeD1on, and that, therefore, if the Ruse1ane 

1ns1etod on 1 t; the J·:ngliah would have to call off the whole 

deai. <3) The follovdng day Chamberla1n, too, told Kennedy 

that he wae not inclined to mnlte further compr omiaoa, 

adcl1ng that he was eiok and d.1aguat ed with tho Hussia.ns. ( 4) 

However, v1hen fJeeds reoei ved hie govel'nment' a author-

1 ty to tell Molotov about the Britiah agreement to sign 

both the political and the military pacts aimult anooualy, 

( 1) Ibig, PP• 333 and 427-8. 
( 2) Ibig, PP• 427-8. 
( 3) United 5tates Foreign Relntione, op g4t, p. 286, 

(4) !l;?J.c,;l, P• 288. 



he deoid.ect not to uoo thio author! ty 1mrned.1ntely because 

he and tho :V'renoh .1unbaacador ·bol1eved that Iilolotov might 

a:rter all aumit mod11'1oatione of 1110 1nd1root aggroosion 
~ 

dra.i't. <1 ; .. o;.rever, u tU1ing the .lunbaeoruior'e meeting with 
" .. - ' -

l,1olotov on 23zt<l J·uly, it became evident that it VUlO not 

poaeible to sot iiolotov beyond maintoin1ns that once the 

military expe1•ta had started their indiapcnoablo work of 

defining military obl1gat1ono or contracting parties, the 

outatanding volitioal points would be easily settlod.(2 ) 

1.1.'hera:roro, to brank th.a daadlook, the British AmbaaGador, 

vd th the oonourrcnoo o:r hio l•'ronoh oolloague, told I.1olotov 

that thciv governmento a.cooptocl the principle that both 

agreements ooulu ·be o1gnod. and. come into forco aimul.ta

ncouely. ( .3) 

Heport1ng thio to the .1!'oro1gn vffice, .JC.lode oe.id 

that be waa disappointed because of ii! olotov' a attitude 

regarding indirect agg1~eeion. Nevertbelcoo, ho hoi'ecl 

that as rnolotov m.ils so pleased about the m111 to.ry talks, 

he would be able to mako the ~ovict government moet the 

·.reat on the question of indirect uggreooion. C4) 

( 1) British Doouments, OP cit, P• 4!)1. 
(2) l.:!21Q, p. 458. 
(3) I:B~§., P• 459. 
(4) Ib~g, P• 461. 



veapite Oeeda' o~i;pcotut1ons, and hio orm earlier 

atatcmBnts, l.lolotov stated. on 28th Ju:cy that 1 t wouJ.<l be 

dii'fioult to reach an agreem<!nt on the definition of' in

direct aggression unloso the British government was pre

pared to ohange 1 ta minu (I.bout 1 t. ( 1 ) 

However, tho Brit :J.ch government was very far from 
11/-1+-'T 

v doine; thio; on tlle oontra.ry, tho omno duy -(;ie l oJ.otov ma.do 
Tlf-E_, 

Ms above oto.temont, lialifnx :Lnatruoted . ..:cede to take a 

oomevlhv.t oti:f'f'er lino rogordine; the one point to which the 

Br.Ltisll ha.d always attuchoU. oa,v1tal 1mportanco - namely, 

the question of indireot uggrcosion. .Jeoauae t})oro \vaa no 

longor uny daneer after tho lo.toot Britioh oonceeoiono oon

oerning military ncgot1utiono of' an inuninont break.down of 

the talks during the next, poesibly crit1oal woeko, ~eedo 

was a1mply to tell J:l olotov that the Dr1 tish government was 

sut1sf1od that their formula did in fnot covar all caoea 

that ooulu legitilnatoly be regw.,ded as calling for 1nuned-

1ate intervention on tho part or tho oontractine parties. 

'l'haref'ore 1 the most the Br1 tioh wore prepared to do wnG to 

oe;rao to a provision VThcre"by, 1n the event oi' o. oacc 

QX'ieins whioh wao not covered by tlio det'1111 t1on, tho 

oignatorias undortook to oonoult together to deterrtU.ne 

what action ought to be tsken. (2) 

(1 ) Ibig, P• 522. 
(2) Ibig, P• 525. 
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As, in these oiroumatanoes; no further progress was 

made towarde the solution of the problem of 1nd1root 

aggreeoion, we must pause here to reoord in a f ew eent$noea 

whexie the Anglo-.1:t1renoh and soviet talks etood at the time 

when 1t was decided to start m111tl!ll'Y negotiations es well. 

Thia 1e best done by quoting tbe ·aeat r~levant parts of 

the English and :B' renoh texts of the proposed political 

agreement, dated 23rd Julys "••• the United Kingdom, 

France and u.s.s.H. Wlderto.ke to give each other 1mned1ate-

J.y all effective aeeiatanoe if one of theae three countries 

becomes involved in hoatilittee with a Buropean power ae a 

r~ault either (1) of aggreaeion aimed by that power against 

one of theso three countries, or (2 ) of aggreaeien, direct 

or 1ndi~eot, aimed by that power against any European State 

whose independence or neutrnlity the contracting party 

oonoerned feels obliged to defend against euoh Qggreseion.u(1) 

The pal'agraph &till not agreed to by the Soviet 

government was moat eign1f1cant, for it determined that 

"It is agreed by the three contracting gover.nments that 

the words '1nd1reot aggression' in paragraph 2 above aro 

to be undorstood aa covering action accepted by the state 

in question under threat of force by another power and 

involving the abandonment by it of its independence or 

neutral! ty." ( 2) 

( 1} Ib1Q,, P• 541 • 
(2) Qi-d• Lc_e. ~t:" . 
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The dratt agreement ended with the secret protocol, 

providing that the three oontraotine s ovarnmer1ts egreod 

that ". • • :t> nragraph 2 o:t' Al't iole 1 of tha agreement signed 

by them today shall apply to the following European stateaa 

Turkey, Greece, Rwnan1a, Poland, Belgium, Eatonia, Latvia, 

Finland. • •• The foregoing list o:t atetee 1a oubjoct to 

~evision by agreement between the three oontraotine govern

ments." ( 1) 

It will be noted that in th1o form the proposed 

agreement sumned · up very well indeed the Bri tioh poi1lt o:f' 

view, as it omerged during the d1eoues1one described above. 

The t'ull importance of the Br1t1eh determination not to 

meet the Ruaeiana on the point or indirect aggression 

beoomea apparent only i:t it 1e oonaidered thAt until this 

point arose, the Brit1ah Pore1gn Oi'fioe hQd demonatl'nted 

its readiness to oo-opel'ate on every other isoue. 

In this oonnection it 1e safe to speculate that the 

Drit1Gh stand was to some extent 1nfluenoed by the Polish 

attitudes. J\nd the J! oles, according to Beck, while they 

had no deairo to make tho British task more difficult, 

were against Goviet oomm1tmenta harmtul tQ themselves OX' 

tho Bnl tic s ttite o. li'urtharmorc, thoy ~gued tl:uit their 

special relationship with Great Br1ta1n meant that the 

( 1) Wd• Loe.. , ~' 
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British government had to bear in m1nd the auaoeptibilities 

of both l'ola.nd ana the Daltio 8tateo. ( 1 ) Al so, the Polish 

newspaper comments made it evident that .i:·'oliah op1n1on 

oymputhized i.vi : th the attitude of the llalt1c Ute.tea. <2 ) 

No doubt, tho Dri ti ah ueteI'minttation to remain :firm 

~as st11l ~Ul'ther inoreaced when it becen~ known that the 

Gvrod1ah Pore1gn Minister, ·tGe, had said that the u·wedish 

interests woulu be seriously arteoted if agreemente were 

arrived at by the great powers.which oonf'licted with the 

uvowod principle of' t he Northvrn oountriee not to let 

themselves be objects o~ power pol1tioe. (3) Thie indi• 

oated that fea~ of power politios o~enly p~eued had 

become fairly gener al all over Eu~ope. 

In the oircumatuncee, Chamberlain stated :ln the 

llouae of eonnnona on 31st July, despite t he indignant at ti .. 

tude adopted by several mem'bere ( eorne of whom belonged to 
;,,ttk, w b-R..i;:. 

tho Prime Minister' a own party) !\Pressing for &1 immediate 

Anglo-uoviot agreement, that " ••• there ts no eeoret about 
L /~ ~..,_;,,,,~ ~I V the f act that the/)Dr1 tieh and l"renoh governments combined 

. have not h1 thert·o been nble to agree upon a defini t1on; 

satisfactory to all parties, of the tel'l11 'indireot aggression•. 

(1) lbid; P• 545. 
( 2) Ibid, pp. 440-1. 
( 3) Bansarg, 5t h Series• House of Commons, Vol. 349, 

Col. 2.349• 



Although all three of ua realize that inclireot aggression 

can be ~uot oa dangoz•oul3 as cliroot agureosion, one. all 

throe of ua desire to :f'ind a aat1afuctory methoc.l. of' i)ro-

vid1ng against it. At tho aa.rDQ t :I.me "''° are extremely 

anxious not ovon to appear to be dea1rouo o~ encroaching 

upon tho indopcndenco or the other states, and if we have 

not anreod no far with the Goviet govornment upon the det"i~ 

nition of the indiroot oegresa1on, it ie because the formula 

they favoured appe~l'Od to us to carry that prcoiac s1anif1-

cation." ( 1 ) 

The importance of' tho Baltic Otatca in thio par

ticular situation wan 1lluatrateu even more apeoi:t:ically 

during the aruoo debate by the Parl1amonttll'y UndoroeoretEU'Y 

tor 1!'01•eic11 A:Ctuire, nr. lt. Butler, who oaid that amongst 

the still-outatondine diff'icultiea tho main quer.rtion wao 

whether tho Dri t1sh govornmen·t; ahould oncroaoh upon the 

independenco of the Baltic Dtateo. As the government waa 

in agreement that this could not bo done, the neeotiationa 

had been uelay0a.( 2) 

Only a f'ow dayo later Ilalifruc alaborated in the 

IIouoe or Lords the difficulties facing tho would-be con

tractine partieo by saying that their problem was o0ffi1Jl1-

cated by ·t;hc necessity to Pl"'OVido for ·the new technique 

(1) ~' Vol. 350, Col. 2022. 
(2) Ib1g, Cols. 2099-100. 
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of indirect uggrecoion. 1 11 the governme.nto oonoorncd 

·iero in full agre01nont on the nceu to make ouch a pro

vision, uut the <lif'fcroncee which ho.d ori$on related to 

tho precise form in whioh this eluai ve oho.c.low of indi1~ot 

o.ggreooion could ba brought to Q.ofinition. 'l'ho common 

objoet of the negotiators waa to find a formula which trU.ght 

covor what could rightly be regarded uD inuirect ageren~ion, 

\ J<Tl thout in any \V'BY encroaching on the independence and 

neutrality of othe~ otatca. It ~~a no secret that the 

British and l•french sovcrnmonto hacl made propo3als that 

appeared inouf'fic1ontly oomprohenoi ve ·to the uoviot covcrn

ment, while the r:;oviot :t.'ormulo eoemocl to tho fh. .. itioh and 

l•' rench #lOVQrruncnts to go too for il1 tho other uirection. ( i ) 

\ihen on J\uc;uet 3 Molotov regiotered the diel)loa oure 
WfTl\-

Of the ~;oviet government lmeoueo of' thene statemento, v4Uoh 

in hio opinion ehoultl not have been made public onywey, (2 ) 

~;ee<ls remained unmoved, poaaibly beca.uae one purpooe o-£ 

the Ht•ltiGh atuternento wao to omburraos the J{uooiano. 

In !'act he very firmly clat'1f1ed once again tho Britich 

poa1t1on, say1ns that it wau ossential to avoid uny ~~l"d 

or any phrucc in ·~ho ·trea·ty which woulcl g1 ve cauao for 

ouapicion in the Baltic fitatce, or give a handle 1·or 

hootile propaga.nda against the three contracti11J3 parties. 

( ·t) l bict, House of' Lordo, Vol. 114, Cola. 849-65. 
(2) Britioh Documento, op git, P• 559. 
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In partioulatJ, tl1e impreaaion was to be avoided that the 

tnroo po~~ro considered 1t posciblo that any pEll'tios 

could int~rvene in the internal affairo Of other states. 

Alcio, the Dr1 tisl1 objection was ·that the :Jovie t formula 

could be interpreted in suc11 a sense by auop1c1ons or 

hostile opinion. The British novernment was. tharef ore 
k~ · ·;-41~ 
he:rit ~m:t to ag1'ee to tlle Goviet do:t'ini tion or indirect 

Finally, ~eede added that the grQatoat danger 

woa in tho use o:r rordo 11 wi thout such ·tnrea·b11 in Goviet 

formula, beoouae t~cy H1ic;ht be thought ·to imr;>ly that the 

throe powors clai.mad t11e right to invoke the ti'eaty in 

respect of uo tiona fraoly taken ·b~ indapendent at&tes. (i) 
1.Chus , after mor u t han a month of hard negotiations; 

t he problem of indirect ae;gt'oaa:l.on romainad unsolved und 

threatened ·to rrwJ~o un agreement 1mpotSIJ1ble. In the overall 

context of t ho British 1.'oreian pol1oy this meant that t he 

policy of build1r1B an unti-aggreooion .f:ron·t waa ubout to 

fail, auo to tho obv1o~a 1mposs1bil1t y of reeonoiling the 

uovict demands to what runountecl ·to a :f'rea hund in Baotorn 

hurope v1ith tlle legal and moral rights of' l;he Baltic o.nd 

other i~astern J~uropean Gta.tes, and the rlri tisl1 ue eira not 

('1 ) :t:bi<1, pp. .571-4. 
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to lot the Gov.tot Union t-e- replace f:teI'man.y ua the main 

threat to l•:uropean balanoe or power. 'l'his i'ailure became 

inovituble because the .Jri tisll government de s iro<.l to 

maintain the statue quo unu legality even in tho face of 

oonsic.terntionn uiot ated by tha demando of tornpoI'a.ry ox

pod1cncy. ,\.o th1a isouo 10 tho ourc11na.l problem of' the 

Hr1 tieh-l3altic rolationo of 1939 we will l."etui•u to it in 

tho oonolud1nu chap·ter, aftor u lJriof review or Dr1tioh 

treatmont of th~ Ualtio problem uuri~ the short and 

t'ru1 tlooe /\ne;lo-.1.•'rcnch nnu Li ov1ot in111 tury tallw of' 

J-meust, 1939. 
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Ae \'iEI have eeen above, until the later part of July 

1939 British policy makers were convinoed that tbe pre

requisite for any military talks wae a far•reeching political 

agreement between the natione concerned. Nevertheless, 

by the end of July the British government was prepared to 

e.bnndon this vital prinoiple~ 'beea\lee, "'1'1atever else happened, 

in:::.tbe-ei~~ it waG politically expedient. at least 

outwardly, to keep the Anglo-Frenoh and Soviet talks going 

as n morale booster for the peace f~ont and as a threat to 

Germany. Basidea , there 'vere some faint hopee that euch a 

demonstration of the des1%.'e of the Western powere to co

operate with the Soviet Union in the m1l1t.wy sphere as well 

would induoo the Soviet government to give a more favourable 

consideration to tho et1ll outstanding political d1tf1oult1ea. 

Both &'£. these considerations found their expression 

in the 1nstruot1ons given to the Britieh m111taJ.'Y m1ee1on to 

Moeoow, which stated in part tha.t n •.. :!.'or eome ·· time paat 

it had been clear that the HUGG1Qlle intended to ineiat upon 

the oonoluaion of the military agreement as n prerequisite 
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to the final aaceptanoe of the political agreement, sn idea 

which did not commend to the British and F'renoh sovernnmnt • 

l•'aoed with the pose1bil1ty or the breakdown of the nego

t1at1one, however, the two governments have now aooeptod 

that staff convereationa should be initiated at an early 

date with a view to meeting the Russian request tor m1litery 

agreement. It is tor th1e purpose that delegations are 

being -.ent to Ruea1a. 11 <1 ) 
-rik.._ e. e.rri t.,. ff.- 11..i , \ ~ 1 ~ /-1 ....,. Jl;!. 

Thue, l\_oreated largely for the purpose of oarrying 
.ttf.,D 

out a political manoeuvre, ~eeion consisted ot 

eeoond stringers. ;:t;;Ywere given no detJ.nite advice- what 

to negotiate about and ·Who were instructed to go veey slowly, 

watching the political negotiations and keeping 1n touoh 

With the B~itish Ambae~ador 1n Moaoow. <2) To make things 

even more difficult, the B~itieh Mission wae not permitted 

to divulge any cont1dent1al military information to the 

Soviet negotiators, until political agreement wae reached, 

for fear that it might leak out to Ge1'11lan;Y. (3) 

In these c1rcumstancee, it wae hardly possible to 

get the military talks off the ground and Seeda haetened 

to point out to the l"ore1gn O:f'f'ioe that Molotov on his port 

would probably evade coming to an.v arrangement with the 

(1) Ibi~, P• 762. 
( 2 ) Ibid, P• 763• 
( 3) ~· Loe_.~, 
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Dritiah on the outstanding po11tioal points until he h~d 

reaaon t o believe that the m111tat'Y talko had made very 

considerable progreea. <1) In the absenc~ ot such progress, 

Seeda reared, the militEW'y talks would not produce any 

result beyond arousing, once again, Ruas1an tears that the 

Weete1"n powers were not in earnest, and were not t r ying to 

conclude a concrete and detinite sg~eement. < 2 ) 
As we know from the published doouments. the talks 

:f'al'ed even worse than seeda had predioted, because whil&._ 
W IL t'!.£_ c;..., } H <; c ~·(" 

they P!!G~e:ae.eQ the Soviet side vepeatedly 'brougl1t up f'or 

discussion the various postt1bil1t1ee oonoerning the Ba.ltio 

and other Bastern European states. while the D~1tish M1ae1on 

had etrict 1netruotions not to disouaa the d0fenoe of the 

Baltio States at all, for Great Britain had not guaranteed 

theoe etatea,(3) Aleo, the soviet propoaale relating to 

the def'~nce of' Poland and Ruman1a had to be referred to the 

Bl.'1 tish governme.11 t, beto:re the Br1 tleh M1aaion was empo'V\Ored 

to exp~ees ite own viewa. <4) In short, the British Mise1on 

was really in no position to react to the very far-reaching 

Soviet proposals. 

If such a eituation was perhapB not designed to 

serve the beet interests of the peace front, then ft'om the 

(1) *b~a, P• 682. 
( 2 ) ™4• ~o c. ~. 

( 3 ) ~' P• 764• 
(4) 1.lll,g. L oc::--~·t.. 
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Baltic point ot view it seemed to be thd 1«eal oolution 

because it ensured that the talks d14 not progress, and 

consequently the Vlestern powers were not forced to recognize 

tll'lY' possible ohangee in the Balt1Q statue quo. 

Not unnaturally in euoh a context all the activity 

dUI'ing the talks sprang n-om the Soviet side. The soviet 

spokesmen basically wanted to discues three different pro

poei tions resar41ng their military co-operation with the 

Weet. The first soviet veu-1ent envisaged a situation in 

wh!ch the aggressor block attacked Great Britain and 1''ronoe 

only. In thla case the uoviet Union propooed to employ 

2,000,000 men against th$ enenw, while the British and the 

Prench governments would have hM. the task of obtatning from 

~oland, and poes1bly Lithuania, pel"miaeion to move the Soviet 

torcee across their te~~1to~1ee.< 1 ) The second alternative 
IVl/-e.HP-1/~ 

provided ~Gr the Q1tuatlon ~ Germany should attack Poland 

and Rumania, end as we have seen thia was the case with 

which the Br1t1ah govermnent was really concerned. In 

this situation, again, the Weete~n governments had to 

eneure that the ~ol1eh, Lithuanian and also the Rumanian 

governments did not object to the passage of s oviet troops 

aoross their terr1tor1ee.< 2) The third alternative plan 

( 1) M111 tal'y Negotiations between the s oviet Union, Dr1 tain 
and lt'ranoe in 19.39• Internpt,qpaJ. AU'AAX:Lh Moscow. 
1959, Vol. 2, P• 107. 

(2 ) ~· L-oe.., ~"b. 



envisaged the case where the principal f.A8ireesor used the 

territo~y of Finland• Estonia and Latvia in order to attack 

tha u.s.s.R. In this situation F~anoe and liritain would 

have been expeoted to enter the war 1mmect1ately, a.nu ~ecuDe 
right of pnaaage to the soviet troops through the Vilno 

cor:ridox• and into Ualioia. ( 1 ) 

In all three cases envisaged. by the Russians, 

Britain and ~ranee would have had to obtain permission from 

the government a of the Bal tio State a for the temporal'y oocu

pution by the i-\.nglo-Prenoh f leets of the Aaland I slands, 

the t.1oon-Sund Arohipelago with its 1olanda of Ozal, Dago 

and \Jormsi (all e1 tuated of!' the Bal tio ooaat) , and the 

Baltic ports of Hango, Parnu, Hapsal, A1nazi and Libau, 

with a view to protecting the neutrality and independence 

of tne Baltic oountrlea against Qil attack by Germwzy. (2) 

'.l.1he Ruoeiane aleo proposed tbat after th0 occupation by the 

lf.'estern naval uni ts of the se islands and ports belonging to 

the Daltic States, tho Soviet navy would join the other two 

.fleete. ( 3) 

sui~pr1singly enough, even in this situation the · 

members of the Britiah and li' ronoh r,1111tary Missiono con

tinued to hope that eomo agreement would be reached with 

( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
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tho Soviet Union without involving the Baltic Statea.< 1> 

'1'he:refore, in aoeordanoe w1 th their 1nstruotions to keep 

the soviet troops ewey from the Polich and Bnltio terr1-

toriee, < 2> the British negotiators propoeed to the Russians 

that they concentl'ate ·their :rorcea in the No~th for the 

defenoe or the Leningrad area and to resist a possible 

German drive through the ·Balt1o 8tatea, thue &se1et1ng 

Poland on her northern flank.(3) 

Having heard tb1e proposition, the senior Soviet 

negotiator. Marshall Voroehilov, replied that hie front was 

alwaye occupied(4) and said that therefore he wae not at all 

sure what role the noviet militaxay toreea were to ple,.v. (5) 

tn thie oonneotion it was explained to the Soviet delegates 

by the W€stern representatives that soviet aes1etance wae 

to take the form of the eupply of arms ae well as other 

material ·and taohnioal aid to the would-be allied powers in 

1•;a0tern Europe. Both .t1oland Wld R\Dllania were elso thought 

to roqui~e Soviet aee1atanoe 1r1 the air. If this assistance 

were to come, it was argued, the attacked Raetern ~uropean 

(1) B~1t1eh Doownenta, o~ e&t, Vol. VII, P• 699• 
(2) ~' Vol. VL, P• 776. 
{3) ~· L o.e.- . ~. 
(4) ~, P• 571• 
( .5) NA• '--0 1:- ~ • 
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pow$~s would be able to torm a eol1d and durable front.( 1 ) 

Ji'rom the wholei coUXtee of the military d1eouae1ona 

it appoart\l that the Br1t1oh Military u 1ss1on faithfully 

observed their 1netruot1ons and continued to avoid even 

mentioning the Boltio States. 'l'he 11.ar Office representa

tives, 1n keeping with their 1netruct1one, seemed to share 

the l11oreign ot~fice auapioions of the true :Joviet aims re

garding the Baltic terr1 toriee. ~·or inetanoe <.reneral 

Heywood, the second een1or me1nber of the Dritish Mieeion, 

wrote on 16th August to the Director of Operatione and 

Intelligence at tho War Ottioe that he believed. t hat the 

s oviet Union l'eo.lly want~d the cover of Uri tiah and llrenoh 

flags as well sa the consent of the r'leetern powero tor.' the 

utilization of the Dal tic ports and territol'iaa mentioneo.. <2) 

Furtherraore, the members of the British Military 

M1ae1on eoon oEUns to diolike the Ruasi&n methods of nego

tintion, nnd the leader of the Mission, Admiral Dre.x, wrote 

to the Viar Off'ioe "•.. the way they (meaning the Soviet 

negotiators] hand us their demands (not requests) is some

what in the manner of a victorioua power d1ctating terms to 

a beaten enemy. They make it plain that in their opinion 

we omne here a~ suppliants, aekine them to give us a treaty 

(1) ~, P• 776. 
(2) ~b&d• P• 601. 



of' aaointanoe. In consequence any ~leasant jobs to be 

dono must be done by us ••• 11 .<1 ) 

Hov,iever, the Bri tieh government wna not prepared to 

yield to tho Russian demands, and to f'oroe the border stateo 

to aocept uoviet oo-operotion under any c1rournsta.ncee and 

against their own bette~ judgement. In this connection it 

1s vrorthWhile to note the reaot1ons of' the \'.Zeetern Mil1 tary 

Missions when the Soviet delegate ti in! tiated. the cUeoueeion 

of the Belgian situation, whioh was, or course, or utmoet 

importance f'rom the \ieatern point of view. ~, in 
the British and Prenoh opinion their troopo wel'e not to 

entor Belgium, or tor that matter CwitzerlWla, unless and 

until they were asked to by the gov~rnment of the country 

oonoorned. The Llestern belief' waa that 1 t waa to be the 

duty of the armsd foroea of those oountr1es wh1oh lay 

between Germany and the three oontraoting parties to a.otend 

tlleir own t'rontiero, while th() threo large powers v;ere to 

bo ready to help their armieo only when they aalted ror 

aaoiatance. Meanwhile the three major powero hnd to 

ensure that the border states had the uae of oommunioations, 

whioh wero vitally neoe~oary to them. Ir no help at all 

was :reg,ueated ·then the three powers would have had to hold 

only their own front1era.( 2) 

(1) Ibid, Vol. VII, PP• 32-3. 
(2) Ibid, Vol. VI, P• ~71• 

1-



AS slw~s. the Joviet llegotie.tora maintained that 

euch a plan was unrealistic, ( 1 ) Nevertheless, the 1./eatern 

powero f'ollovred theee principles until the German uttaok on 

Belgium in irl ay 191+0, thereby illustrating that this argu

ment wua not introduced merely to .frustrate the Huseie.n 

objootivea during the military dieouaaiona here wider review. 

~his attitude tended to ov~rlook that, ill case of a uerman 

attack , tbe small 1Nostern 1:uropean nation~ were sure to ask 

for British and Vrench aoai~tenoe, while thie was far t'rom 

be 1.ug tz•ue J.n tho case of' the l~altio Otatea having to cask 

for Soviet Bid in similar oircumsto.noea. However, the 

\','astern attitude regarding the use o:r terx-itory belons ills 

to Rusaian border eta.tee waa not relaxed even when 1 t began 

to appear to ·the British that the tioviet negotiators really 

meant business. l l S a. reeul t of' th1e dieoovery, and re-

inroroed by the growing fear of a Nazi-Boviet pact, the 

British M111 tary t,\ission in Moaoow wae instructed to co

operate with its French oounter-pcn't to bring the military 

negotiations to n conclusion as soon aa poae1ble, and the 

restriotions regarding the oornmun1cat1ons of military in

f ormation to the Russians were partial!¥ lifted.( 2) 

(1) ~· Lo~ . . ~. 
( 2) Ibid, Vol. VII, P• 9• 
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At the eomo time seedo was a.dvieed that the m111tary d1a

ouao1one ought not to be retarded pending solution of 

outstanding pol1t1oal d1ft1oult1ea.( 1 ) 

In th1a atmoephe~e. on 14th August Vorosbilov posed 

the oruoial queat1on whothar the soviet military forcea 

wollld be able to move aoroaa Poland and n.umania to make 

contact with the nen:w.( 2) In reply to thio blunt question 

the vJeetern negot1atoro were onl;r able to express hope tho.t 

if the u. B.S.R., Br1te.1n and France booeme allies than there 

could be little doUbt that both !Joland and Rurnania would 

ask for uoviet help.(3) At the same time it was underlined 

that it must not be fwgotten that Volsnct and Rwnania were 

eovero1gn states and that thoretore the authority for the 

8ov1ot govo~nment to act was to con~ from tho two govern• 

ments. Beaidest General Haywood ernphasized that suoh 

queetione were political by nature, and therefore had to 

be dealt with by the pol1tioal negotiators . 

Obviously d1eeat1at1ed with th1s flow of events, 

Vorosh1lov announced on 17th August that the moetingG were 

to b~ adjoui-ned until tho Woatorn powere reoe1ved ropl1ee 

from Poland. and Rumania that they wei-e prepared to let the 

oov1et troops uae their terr1tory.(4) 

(1) Ibid, P• 8. 
(2) Ibid, Vol. VI, P• 573. 
(3) International l\.:f'faire, QR oii, p. 121. 
(4) Br1t1ah Documents, PR cit, Vol. VII, P• 34. 



1 G1. 

'l'hue, at thie etag~, the argument \"lae nbout J/olWl4 

and !lumW'lie., Md the Q.uection of tho Daltio l;}tateo ha<J. 

already 'beoomc a aide ioeue. Nevortheleas, not all act1v

i ty hau ooaeed in the purely po11 tioul sphere, nnu on 1 7th 

Auc;uat Halifax wirea ~eods udvieins the lat tor that the 

diaouosione of the outstanding political questions had to 

be oontinuod. '.ro fao111tate this diaousa1on four new 

formulae covering the case or indirect aegreee1on were to 

be oubm1 tteu to Molotov f'or Goviot oonsidero.t ion. All 

new f ol:'mulae oontaine<.1. a statement that the oommon purpose 

of the oontraoting parties was to BtJoure the border otatee. 

According to llalifax theae phrasoo v/6re intended to help to 

reaseuro the Baltic ~tatoa. '11he formulae, in tho order of 

their pre:f'erenoe, d.fJterminea that 11 
••• the e xpresBion 

'indirect ugcreesion' 1G to be understood ao 1ncludin~ 

ouoh oaoea aa ( a) action by a i·:uropean PO\ler, which clearly 

·thz-eatenea., directly or indirectly, the 1ndopenuenoe of the 

otate concerned and wao roo1eted by that state; (b) action 

involving the abandonment by the atate concerned of its 

inctapondence or neutrality under threat of force, overt o~ 

covert, by a I•:uropean power, thie oase including ciroum

otanoos such ae thoac which attenuod the aotion againat 

Ozeohoalov8!:1a 111 Maroh 1939 •••"• Versions (o ) and (d) 
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were more var1at1ona of the above. <1) The eo formula.e 

prove that the Bl.'1tisb atti·tudo towards the Baltic U·tat ea 

had not ohfil18ed. 

'.i'o ahow tho importance oi' thia we must undorline 

that, ut tho eai110 time, Hal:Lfwr. 1nstruotoc1 the British 

.Hmbueoador in \ 'Ul"flaw to 1mpreoo upon Deck that f'rcxn the 

m111 tary point of' viow it wuo essential to porauo.tlo .1. ol and 

and Jtumunia. to agree to the use of' their tei'r1 tory by soviet 
S.N't•1 f!.I NC 

f'orcas, ther·eby eee1rnill:B that the lat te.r were ei ven ovecy 

:Cuoility for rendering asoistunce an<l putt1llG their maximum 

weieht on ·tho tcnles, ~ \3y thon it v1us believed that with• 

out c:rrcct1ve ::oviet asaiatanoe neither Polund nor fl ummlia 

ooul<l hope to otand up to o GeJ:'lllun uttaclt on land or in 

the uir for more than u short time. ( 2) Furthermore, Hali

:Cax thought that the concluoion or an agreement wi'tl1 the 

b ovict Union was tho beet way to p11event war, or to eeoure 

victory if war cwne. Unless the r-equired 1Jolieh and 

l{urnanio.n. oo-operut1on was secured, he feared, the neeo

tiatior1e for Anslo-I•'ranoo-Lov1et agreement v1ould break down. 

'l'ho ei':Cect of this, Halifax said, would be that Russia 

would ehare the spo1la with oermany at the lJoliah and 

( 1 ) l. bid, .P• 44. 
( 2) ~. P• 39• 



Rumanian expense, or elae remain noutral. and oonetitute 

the chiof menace to all ot' Europe when the war \'me over. ( 1 ) 

In any event, the military ta.lkG broke doVTn on 21st 

.1-\.ugust, when ·t11e l!.11:1. tary f1liea1ons o.soembled again, and 

the ·:astern repreoent,;rtivea were atill unablo to give a 

definite, positive answer regarding the paeeuge of tho 

noviot troops throUgh l'oland ancl .. ~umanin. (2 ) If' thie did 

not become ilnmediately apparent 1 t oun be accounted f'or by 

the f'aot thut tho preaenoe or the l"Jcate1'n m1so1onc 1n 

J.iOOCOW gavo tl'le Soviet Union uud.1 tlonal bargaining power 

durl .ne the Uazi-::JoViet negotiations, \"1h1ch reuchccJ. their 

culmination in r.1osoov1 on 23rd .m1guot. 

'.J.'hua, as wo have aeen, for all practical intents 

and purp osee the Auglo-1-'ronoh and uoviet to.lko of' 1939 

fail~u on the political oide over the isouo of inairoct 

OBe·reea1on, 1nvo1v1ng mainly the Ualtic Ll tutes, with vihoeo 

point of vie~ the Br1t1nh government strongly sympathized • 
. Tlt-rr fl~.,'71·~ i.1- ~ Fl<.e,'-lelf C-w~u..(1-trs.Nl:J, 

.ll'ollowing this first major failure it wnsi\. attemptad to 

come to come suitable lll'~angement, or at leaet t:& prolong 

the tallco by starting militury negotiations even if tho 
w E.t'E... IN "Ttk:~E ~~t:.c.1•4 •>1-11-Neo~ 

situation was not coneenial. Mti/~the military nego·t1utiono 

broke clown because .l'oland and 1~U1nunia, sucpeetinu tha t 

( 1 ) 1!tl:tl· l 0 c.. . ~d:. . 
( 2) International Affeire, op cit, P• 115. 
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the s oviet government wanted to beoome the muster of the 

whole of' .J;oatorn EuropCl, refu3ed soviet m111 tory co-operation 

cteov1to strong l•'roncll ond D1•1t1ah pronsuro. 

Tho z•eeult of the British inability to chunnc the 

views of the two guaranteed countrieo, 1.0 • .t? oland Md 

Hurna.nia, combined with her unw1ll1nsnasc to diaregur•d the 

vicwo o:r tho Dul tic Sto.tea, ooemincly ensured that the 

Uov1ot g ovo1"m11cnt f1nD.lly dooicled to uoe 1 ts ability to 
iH "I~~ /\'1 IJ-Htt~ T l/-e. .{..{,.s;, ,' lrNS. E. i:,~ tr/lEJJ 

manoeuvre ,on1'l ooeapol\_i'rom dungcr by a pro-G·o:rman 11eut1"'a.11ty 

~hile shurinc the spoils of war with Uonnany, not only at 

tho l'olieh ana. Humon1an expense, ao Ho11fa.x had fearcJu, 

but ut tho bo.ltic oxpenoe as v.e11. 

Thia meant that tho .Uri tiah attempt to create and 

otal>il1ze the peace :rront in 1 'aetorn Lui'opo had i'ailou, 

reaul ting in the rapid collapeo of l oland when oermany 

attackeu, a.nu ·the !'all o.r 1•'ronc0, which was unable to 

withstand the onaluught of the full German might, becuuoe 

this onsluught wan not shared bctwee.n .-,o.st and .:est. 

In f'act, :for almost o. year prior to the German at to.ck on 

the Gov;Lot U11ion in June 1941, the Un1tod l\. ingdom hud to 

i'1eht o ermany singlo-handea.. 11'or tho 1301 tic ut ate fl the 

Cerman-t{uosian unclerotanding, f'aoi11tated by t ho failure 

of' the 1Ulfllo-l•'rench and ;.;oviot talks, meant not only the 

oud of the11• neutra.ll ty but tho end o:t' their 1ndepandCJnoe 



aa ·well. Duo to her more :favouroble geographioal position 

only Pinland eaoaped thie tate, at the pril.oe cf' two wars. 
~,._,, 

Thooo facts alone ind1cQto tho ext~eme importance ot 

the Anglo-Frenoh-Uoviet talks of 1939. Defore uttampt1ns 

to oata'bl1ah the true merit G of the ~proaohoe to tho 

situation 0£ the British o.nd Llaltio policy makero, vth1oh 

ia to bo clono in the final obapter, wo must return to one 

_more o1do-:6:~;·, namely the .t1.nglo-1~ 011ah trenty o:t• !.1utual 

.Aaaietanoo a1gne4 on 25th Au.gt.let. 

In this troaty Great Br1tu1n virtually fi\loronteod 

tho Baltic Ll tatea, by placing tho 1>011ah int~u-eeto S.n 

Lithuania on an equal :footing with the British interests 

in llole;ium and Holland, while rooogn1z1ng the ~ 1n-
~(Ju~"'- ( 1) 

d1rect ~1ntereeta in l~aton1a and Latvia, and by under-

taking to give military aid to any o~ the throe otateo, 

f'ltom the moment the unclel'taking of mutuai e.ssistanoe bct\vcen 

the United l{irl[Jdom ana. the at ate conoernod omne into :f'ol'ce. ( 2> 

The only prerequin1too tor auch British intervention ~~res 

(a) The state !n question had to offer rcoietanoe; (b) the 

etate in question aeked Poland, ancl preeumabJ.y Groat Bv1 ta1n, 

for aeaietonoe; and (o) no a result of such a raqueot 

Poland engaged in hostilities with Germany. (3) In other 

(1 ) Polish Docwnents, OP o1t, P• ,53. 
( 2) survey, op 91t, P• 174-5, quoting from the Polish 

White nook. 
(3) British Dooumenta, op cit, Vol. VII, PP• 65-6. 
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words the undertaking coulu become operative only 11' l:'oland 

fought against Germany or a German-lea combination. Detore 

the pact \VUS oignoc.l tho i oreign Of!'ice auegootoll to the 

Poles that thoy ought to acquaint their Daltio neighbours 

with thaeo propoonlD. (1) 

All thio is o:t' ao.rdinal importance, because b y this 

aotion the British govoru.mont domonstratocl tha t its oppo

ei tion to tlle l:oviet-propoaed guarantees to tho Bultic 

Dtatcs no longer stemmed :t.'rom tho .)ri tiah policy of non

invol vemont in the 1)al tic area, but wo.s due only to the 

.Jr1tiah dislike of the .form of Goviet-);Jroposeci cuarantees 

and their mistrust of the boviet motivea. 

'l'hio contention wae aupportf:l<l by Halifax in u state-. 

mont made on 5th JJooember 1939, when in rctroapoot he pro

nounced t he final jUdgoment of tho Ghumberlain aoverl'lll'K3nt 

re luting to this matter, by saying " ••• by tho agreement 

which he thought woulu give him a tree hand to attuok 

Poland ••• Horr Hi tlor barte~etl. what wua not hio property 

to barter - the libertie o of the Dalt io peoplch 1'he 

sequence of events has shown how wide the drunaBo 1u onoe 

·tho :flood gates are opened • • • J~vento have ohown tha t the 

judgement and the inot1nct of Bia iqajesty• o govcrr.ancnt in 

(1) ~' P• 66. 



refusing agreement w1 th the f::lov1ot government on ·the tonns 

of formulae covering onoea of 1nd1root Q£gress1on 1n the 

Balt1o States were right. For it ia now plain that these 

formulae might well have been the oloo.k of ulterior designs. 

I hnve little doubt that the people of this country would 

prefer to face difficulties and e mbarrasoment z•ather than 

fee 1 that we had compromised the honour 01· this country 

and the Commonweal th on such issuee. 11 ( 
1 ) 

( 1 ) ~lpeoohoo on .~' oroil!.!l L-•olicy by V1acoW'lt llal:Lfox , 
1;d1 ted by n . H. :.:. Ca.star, J,ondon, 1940, PP• 340-1. 



CONOLUOIONS 

Our next and final stop ie to ovnJ.uato all theae 

events against the ua.oli:ground aet by the demanda or the 

D:t•itiah intorna.tional situation as it ex1atod 1n 1939• 

168. 

Thie evaluation must begin with a statement, o~ 

f undaraento.l importance, to establish our or1tor1on -

narnoly, in 1939, a.a o.t all (rther timeta, tho general 

character of the Brit1oh roreign pol1oy was detarininec.1 by 

two main ractoroi (a.) tho Dr1t1ch geographioal ~os1t1on; 

ancl (b) the maohinory devised and employad i'or ·the 

settling 01' oontempor~J internat1onul disputes. 

;. s noted by Huns Uorgentl1au, at tho t1mo in queetion 

ho1~0 the United h.ingc.lom, geogropll1oo.lly speaking, was a 

omall iDlanci state with vaat overoe~s oolonieo. ( 1 ) 

~urope then was etill the undioputed c~ntre of tho oivi• 

lizo<J. world, and 1n the Qbaence of an all-powarfUl 1ntei-

nutionlll arbitrator after the obvioua failure of tho 

l,eaguo of Ha.tione, it cont.tnued to livo in ,,tho nto:to of 

nuture" doocribed by Hobbes in hio Leviathan. .l!'r1om this 

(1) H.J. Morgenthau ond K.~. Thompson, Ed., Pr1no1Pl•a 
of lnterng.tionql J. Qlitio§, now Yorlt, 19!)0, P,bJ• 247-8. 



1t foll~d that etatee wanting to ensure that their 

politioal aap1rat1ono wero not overlooked had to r ely on 

their own power and the support available from their f'riends. 

In other worda, the era of power politics continued, indi

cating that the British pol1Qy had to be directed not 

towards the ~rirmation of abetraot principles or ethics 

and morality, but towards the protection of the British 

national interests, employing the only devioe available -

power. Parmnount amongst the Br1t1eh interests was the 

need to ensure the survival of tho BI'itieh Commonwealth. 

As the very centre of thia Commonwetllth was an 

island close to the European ahoree, this BUI'V1val was 

dependent on the ex1etonce of two th1ngss (a) tho main

tenance of a favourable balance of power on the l~uropean 

continent; and (b ) prepondorent British sea power~ or at 

leaet a ravourable balance of eea power• enabling the 

United Kingdom to maintain aatiefaatory eea oonvnunioationa 

with all the BI'1t1ah territories overseas. 

It should be quite evident that the events forming 

the aubjeot matter ot thie thesis are related to the first 

task only, 1.e. the maintenance of a f'avourable l•;uropean 

balance of power, which accorcllns to the Br1 tieh tradition 

\7tl.S alw~a rightly baaed on tho premioo that oxolus1vo 



control of' the European deGt1n1ea by any one pov,,,r meant 

mortal danger to Great nr1ta1n. The eoaenoe of thia Qtti

tude was very clearJ,y OxPOunded by Sir V"J1nston ChUNhill 

when he aaicl: "Observe that the policy ot England takea 

no account or which nation 1 t ia that. seeks the overlord• 

ship of Europe ••• it hao nothing to do with rulora or 

nations, it ie concerned solely with ?bl.oever is tho strongest 

or potentinlly dominant tyrant. Therefore- we ahoUld not 

be afraid of being pro-li'r~noh or anti-German. If the 

c1rcumstancea were reversed we could equally be pro-German 

and anti-French. It 1s a law oi' publ1c pol1oy vlhich we 

are following and not a mere expedient directed by acci

dental circumstances, likes or dislikes or any other 

sentiment • 11 ~ 1) 

In any oaee, from the middle of Maroh 1 9 39 it wae 

clear to both Br1t1oh pol1oy makers in ohie~, Cheniberlain 

and lis.li~ax, that Hitler presented a grave throat to the 

European balance) of power, and thorefore had to be contained 

and made to face etteotive oppoa1tion not only in the Went 

but 1n the East ae well. For thie reason tlle British 

govarnment quiokly became extremely interested in Eastern 

BU.l"opean pol1t1oa, and acted aurpriaingl.y fast in nn 

(1) ~' P• 262. 



endeavour to eave tvro o~ IIi tler' c potential v1otims -

Poland and Humania. 

llowever, when the Polit:>h an.a Rurrum1nn gwu•anteee 

~~re extended, and there was still time left ror reaeaoocing 

the ai tuation, it beowne olear that theso two otatea were 

not powe~tul enough to form a lasting and coherent Eaatorn 

i.:uropean pence front. In this s1 tuation tho m1ndo of 

Bri tieh statesmen, looking tor paet preoedcnto, wandered 

baok to 1914, when Ruas1a manned the linea of detenoo 

agtlinot Oerman.v in the r.:ast ond no ouch px•obleme seemingly 

e.x;ietec:t.. 

Bu·t by 1939 the Ooviet Union had bled itself white 

durina internal upheavE.llS and, m1l1tar1J.y speaJdne, was 

therefore an Wlktlown quantity. On the othel' hand, after 

World 'dar I 1 t had loat 1 te V/eatern province a, and waa 

driven by men whoae official aim was to o.xport revolution. 

Therefore, it was really olooeified ae a potential re

visionary power, and as auoh it was unsUitable for the 

role 0£ the main guardian of the Eastern ~uropean status quo. 

consequently. during the negotiationo deoor1bed here, 

tho Britiah spokesmen must havo often taoed the problem 

whatheI" to maintain the T1;ost-~Ul'opeo.n status quo ana 
abQlldOn all hope of Oov1et co-operation, or to secure 
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Rusa1an oo•operat1on by permitting the soviet government 

to ~enrvanae the Maetern European pol1t1cal eituation to 

suit 1teelt. ·In other words, o nl.y two bfl81o oouraos of 

aotion promised suooeea to the British government: 

( a) To discard boldly the post-1 919 arranaernont of! 

Eaetern EUI'opean butter states which, aa we ho.ve 

aean, ~~re given a rocosni=ed role 1n the European 

concert of powers after soma hesitation, becauae 

ot the then p~evalent need to separate the two 

revolutionary states - Ruee1a and Gerrn.en;v. 

By 1939 thia al.'rangement was not expedient sny 

longer, for by then the paramount need wae to 

C)onta1tl Germany-, which the border states were 

clearJ.¥ unable to do, nt tha same time separ-
Re ich 

ating tho fCJ!'mll' from the soviet Unioll and thue 

el1m1nat1nS the lrtlned1ate posa1bil1ty or bringing 

the latter into the Eastern-European balancing 

procoee. Thia di.rtt1oulty wa~ unavoidable unless 

close o~perat1on was established between tho 

soviet government and the border stateu, which 

n.e 1mpoeaible due to mutual distrust. 

(b) The second poeeible solution v/80 to continue to 

a.ot1v1se the poet world Viar I co-operation between 

all o~ the Eastern Europeen butter stntea and 



the two VJeetern pov.rera - Oreat Britain and France -

in on effort to eneure that all theae atatee 

became members of the peace .front and subsequently 

benetitted from Soviet eupport ae well. 

It eeems that• in the event, Chamberlain' a l1beral1em 

end Halifax' a senee of propriety made 1mposoible the adop

tion of the :rira:st oourne of aot1on, because 1 t domanded 

the 1ntroduot1on of very far-going and l'EIVolutionary 

meaeuree indeed. Chamborlain' s avoreion to building an 

all1anoe directed age.inst Ge~ (so ae not to divi4.e the 

world into two armed camps) reeulted in the eGtabliehment 

of a peace front, which 1n Eaet~rn ~urope oons1ated of 

Poland and Rumania only - the two oountr1ee thought to be 

in most inmediate danger, 

Nevertheloae, the f1ret line of approach to these 

two poasibil1t1ca wae eventually tacitly adopted by the 

Bt-1 tieh policy makers vrhen, after the et'Wt or the naz1-

soviet war, the soviet Union and Germany botvreen them 

had liquidated the independence of butter etatoa. 

Thererore contemporary 11 realiste'1 oonti,nue to argue 

that this oolution should already have been eelooted by 

the British soverrunont without any hesitation in the 

eummsr or 1939; implying that by :f'a111.ng to dieregard 

the Eastern guropean opinions and yieldins to the 
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preeaurea of the Baltio Statec• the Chamberlain government 

in 1939 did not manage to aecure tho Uov1et nllinnce, and 

thue even if the poaaib111ty or averting the war wao not 

lost. then at least the ohanoe of winning it rapidly wae. 

However, th1e sort of speculation which. despite ito treat

ment in an axiom-like manner. as noted by P1"o1'esaor nano 

Rothfele, haa not been substantiated as yet.( 1 ) 

.B'urthermore, we cannot ncoept this argument f or 

judging tho validity or the Dritiah political behaviour 

during 1939 beoause 1 t also overlooks the important ~act 

that, when the 8ov1et government evontutllly gnined a frso 

hand in 1•laetern .Wurope, which she had uneuoceoaf'ully de

manded from the \t,1eatcrn powers, then townrde the ~nd Oi' the 

war it aimUltaneously booame the main dange:r:t to the 

b;uropean equilibrium, thuo replacing NeJ?Ji Germany and 

making the \featern victory look hollow indeed. This 

pose1b111ty waa nlready ~er:u-od by Chwnberlain and Halifax 

du~ing tho .Anglo-I11 renah and Soviet talks, and they were 

theretoro 1n agreement with the Eastern Buropean govern-

menta thnt the Soviat troops ought to be kept out o~ their 

countries. Before the wnr had ended the father or the 

I3r1 tish \lBrt1me policy, Churchill, aloo oomo to foar the 

( 1 ) Hans l:tothi'els, ~ei tcoschi tliohe 13et1,AAhtup.g<i!n, 
Goettingen, 1959, P• 228. 
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ooneequenoes of th1&. 

RatllOr eupertioial too 1a the argument that the 

eatabliahrnent of' Soviet hegemony 1n Elietern l;urope has re

moved a great m$llY eouroee of potential international 

oontliots and therefore has created a greater st~bility, 

implying theretore that the British government should have 

disregarded the Baltic and oth~r Eastern European preesuree 

alreatcy in 1939. Whatever the true merits Of ouch a 

stability baaed on the predominance of one continental 

power only, it ie not favourable from the Britieh po1nt of 

v1ew in the terme of our definition. Nor can we disregard 

the truth that wh&never suoh a stability ~ae about to be 

oreat~d, may it be by a Na,poleon~ a Kaiser or a Hitler, 

the Br1t18h nation alWD¥e took to arms. In the early 

n1neteen ... f1tties, men the Eastern European states had 

alreaay dieappeal'ed into the soviet o~bit- the United Kingdom 

and the other western pov.ero were no longer able to oounter

balanoe the soviet Union on the E\ll"opaan oontinent, and 

therefol'e aought s~curity beyond the NATO shield by seouza

ing pel'ID8nent Amerio~ p~t1o1pation in the meintenenoe ot 

European balanoe ot power. Nor 1& any real political 

stability on the European oont~nent poaeible, ae the early 

twentieth century history of the B&lltana illustrates, 



unleee all the European nations, 1nolud1.ng the Baltic 

atates, are g1ven an opportunity to fulfil their very 

olefll'ly-eJCiPreased national aspirations. 
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Moreover, these rathqr general oons1uerat1one were 

reinforced by numerous pal'tioular and pressing thoughto 

springing trom the aotiona of the Baltic Otatee, a oom. 

b1nat1on of which hindered in the end the British liborty 

ot action. No doubt the most important of these waa the 

neod to I'eal1ze that if the -.14.ehea of the Baltic States 

v~re openly and utterly disregarded, then they could 

decide to ally themaelvee with Gerllll1ey, and eo instead or 

"fieakening the Reich they would merely have 1noreaaed 

H1tler'c power and ~rest1go. Thie ~o$eib1l1ty waa 

eventually demonetrated by !<'inland only two yeare lator. 

It the weatern powers were to euooeed in their 

endeavQura to build a united peaoe front, it wae in'\portant 

ror them to maintain the1.r mo~ l position, at least out

~ardly; to the rest ot the world, as well as tor their own 

public consumption. This position was largely baaed on 

tJ1e oseumption that the British end the French only 

wanted to maintain tho B\U'opeen statue quo. and wore 

therefore the natural allies of the omall and middle po\Wrs, 

menaced by the modern dictators. Thia f avourable 1.mage 
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would have been ~eat~oyed as soon as Britnin ~pea.red W1ll-

1ng to co•oporate with one of the dictators, despite the 

well-ventilated clooires of' a group of' nations. 11bis 

d1ff1oulty, of oouroe, was tho heritage of the early post 

VJorld ~Jar I yea.re, when the Baltic States so vividly demon

strated t~1r will to be independent, an.a the greut powora 

eventually Clgr{;Jed tha't they had a role to play (cordon 

aan1ta1re) and admitted them to the family of nationa. 

i'~von if Br1 tain, aEJ we have seen in our introductory 

ohapter, was not very enthuaiaetio then about the whole 

busineeu, by 1939 the 1ndependenoe of these three countries 

wae a vroll-establiahed faot which, if disregarded by Britain 

and har potential allies, would have placed the morality 

ol.' thei:r actions on a per with thoae o~ the revioionary 

powers and would have underinined the Britiah atatua ae 

guurontora of statue quo and legality. 

The Anglo-Ll~o~ oountrias overo~aa too wero very 

conoo1ous of the r1ghta of the small natione. In par• 

tioular, thie applied to the British Dominions, whioh were 

small them$elvea w:id still sheltered behind the idea that 

the Unitod Kingdom would not lack the moral and phyaioal 

atrengtll to pi-oteot them whatever .might oome. Once thio 

1dea was undermined, the1r restleeeneaa was well 
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.l.!:ven before tho war begen, the ilritish felt rather 

dependent on ·the moral support of the United otateaJ ana 

tho Un1tod Gtatoa' population QO.Qtainod la~go groupQ ot 

peoplo originating t:rom ~aetern ~urope, and still oonoerned 

with the fortunes of those oountriea. 

The Br1tiah government was not at all oertai.J:l of 

tho possible rea.ct1ons ·by British public opinion eh.ould the 

government decide to play power politioe quite open11, even 

if it promised long-term auoceas. Thia ~oeling of uncer

tainty was maintained by the members of the Dritish ~arl1a• 

men-u who, throughout tlle negotiations; continued to aak 

the government quaetiona relating to the r1ghte of the 

small countries. I~uturally enough, tl1e goverrunent woUld 

have hel~ it ve~y disadvantageous to obtain the oo-operation 

of the Ooviet government at the coQt of eplitting the 

British unity o:f purpose. 

The mainstay of the ~aatern front than being built 

by the British was to be Poland, which understood end 

sympathized with tho feGl"a of the Baltic nations. There

fore, it' these feare were oompletely d1oresarde<l, it wae 

not beyond the possible that even Poland would decide to 



cornprcrniae with Gol'm8lly, vraotioal~ beoQroing a German 

satellite. Thie ability to oompromiue onoe the preaaure 

wae l'eally on wae illustrated 1n 1940 by Huniania; wltioh 

wae one of the 1mportant memb9rs of the propooecl eaetorn 

anti-GeVman grouping du_;-ing OU.l' period Of u1souae1on. 

Furthermore, states like Belgium; Rolland, Switzer

land and even Gweden. all sheltori.ng behind the olonk of 

neutrality, ehowed eigna Of being ~ightened that 1:!' the 

weetern powers met tM soviet Un1on'o domanda regarding 

the Baltic Statee, then tlle very idea ot neutrality would 

d1Gappear. In this caee they woula have bee.n inclined to 

succumb to their' etrongo~ neighbours ae soon as they 

QPpeared to be determined to otr1ke in their d1rect1onJ 

and the centrally-situated, well-armed and expansionist 

Ger.many was sure to be thie particular neighbour. 

All these oonaide~ations add up to a strong oaaa 

against the idea that the British should have disregarded 

the Baltic s tates altogeth&r, and attempted to collOluda 

the nll important agreement with tho Soviet Union r egardleae 

or all other oona1derat1one. 

Thu.e, havins eliminated ohoio.e ( a) , we rnuat now 

consider poea1bility (b). · In thio regard it must be 

noted that in 1939, as in 1919, the Br1t1eh sovornment 
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really did not have a clear-cut and poa1t1ve policy oover• 

1ng the Bal tic area. Ae 1n the face of the soviet pl'opoaale 

it was no longer possible to separate the Boltio Gtatee t:rom 

tho other Ruaa1an border countries, th1o alone must have 

amounted to a eevere handic~ £or tbe Br1t18h negotiators. 

Therefore, they were unable to do more than merely react 

to the Soviet moves involving the Baltic States. 

In such oiroumatanoes the Boltio States, doep1te 

their potential willingneee to oo"'."opei-ate with Great Britain 

and ~ranee, had to aeek their seoUJ.'ity 1n neutrality, even 

if this aolut1on wae tfU' from being ideal. 'l.1h;t.s becomes 

quite obvioue on considering the four ohoioee open to the 

Baltic s tates in the eummor of 1939. 

(a) It was possible for the Haltio :Jtatea to deoide 

to become German allies, thua averting, at least tor a time, 

the danger ot sov1et1eat1on, feared more than ruwthing else. 

llowever, it was known that H1tler'o long-term aim was to 

germanize this area and thus to diamember the Baltic 

national entities. Furthermore, again largely due to 

the British and i•'renoh prestige :J.n the area, the Baltic 

people were not at all oonvinoed that Hitler woul~ oarry 

the day in th$ end. Consequently, it was commonsenee not 

to booom~ too deeply involved with ~im. 
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(b) on the othex- hand, the Baltic Stotea wore able 

to ohooae voluntary co-operation with Soviet Ruesia. Thie 

was eventually done by Ectoniat Latvia and Lithuania, not 

~oluntar11Y however, but undel' extreme pressure from the 

8ov1et Union, in Ootobor 1939. As was previously feareu, 

this brought not only the lose of notional 1ndepel¥1enoe, 

but also far-going eooial changes and the woret kind ot 

Staliniam, oharaoterized by maee deportations, pe~ecoutione 

and unbelievable social hardship, while the danger Qt 

national extination oontinuee to prevatl during the post

Stalin era as well. 

(c) 1I 1he next poeeibility wae neutrality, wh1ch was 

the means of eur\'ival originally selected by the Baltic 

States, conscious that the League ot Nations had failed 

and unoertain whether the large powers would go to war to 

protect one of the smaller states. Thie attitude 0£ 

disillusionment was shared by such other ~uropean countries 

ae 8weden, Norway, Denmark, Belgium, Holland and Gw1tserland. 

Ae neutrality must be proteoted just as much as freedom, 

this approach only helped the assreseors to isolate the 

small countries and to overrun moat ot them in the end. 

Yet with their will-power paralyzed by fear, and in tlle 

abeenoe of more deflnite signs :f'rom the west ot determination 

to uphold the ~uropean statue quo, the Beltio Statee 
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failed to do anything reo.lly constructive. 

From the Baltic viewpoint this wo.s an axtromely 

dangerous line of' approach, beoo.uae the:r were placed bcstween 

Germany ruld the ~ov1et Union - both bent on oxpansion. 

Onoe thia line wne odopted, the only hope lay in the con

tinuation of the German-Russian oheckmate, which by the 

eunnner of 1939 was no longer a certainty. ]'inally, when 

tho Naz1-Gov1et pact bocmne a reality, there T'la8 no more 

room t'or manoeuvering and the Bal tic countrios had either 

to :fight or to nooept the Soviet demands. \'/1th J?oland 

already in ruins, only Finland decided to remain faith1'Ul 

to her previous declarations nnd to fight, while the other 

three Baltic countries accepted the tormo made by the 

Soviet Union, pretending that nothing of cardinal impo~tanoe 

had really happened and maintaining that they continued to 

uphold their neutrality even w1th the soviet m111·tery unite 

on their 0011. 

{d) Theee d1eaetroue results of the short•11ved 

Baltic neutrality pol1oy clenrly demonetrnto its unreality. 

Combined with the impossibility of co-opel'o.ting e1the1• 

with Gormnny or tho Goviet Union, th1c aeemed to \mrrant 

a speculation that the Da:Ltio States themaelvee should 

have explor6d more olooely the poaoib111ty or clooo co

operation with the other border states, all this group of 
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Eaetern Europcen nations in turn maintaining a very intimate 

rolntionsh1p with Grout Ilritnin and Franoe. It must be 

noted that the broad outline of' auoh a plan was already 

laid clown by tho f'irst Latvian Ji' ore1gn Minister, 

z . r.1e1rovios, in the early n1neteen-twont1as, wh<3n purely 

local disputes nullified his efforts in thio rogara. 

rrowover, in 1939, in the .taoe of' mortal danger, another 

attempt could havo boon made to establish olooe oo-operntion 

between all border etateo. If this was not dono then at 

least somo of the bl arno for this lies with tho Ualtic 

l cadors of 1939, who apparently badly undereotimated the 

danger , and paid for it With the lose of their national 

1ndependonoo. 

Assuming th.at in 1939 (due to her own wooknoao) the 

Cov1et Union want od to otoy out of OllY poesible European 

conflicto, it becomes possible to argue that, at this 

particular etuge , tho soviet government would not have 

been anxious to make territorial gains 1n Eastern J~urope, 

prov1aed her European border otatoa vrore definitely pre

purea to f'ight Gerrnan,y and under no ciroumatruioes oould. be 

ueou for military advonturee against the oov1et Union. 

This indicutos that if Great Britain had welded the Baltic 

Dtatea tocother with tho two other soviet Europeon neighboure 

of Poland and 11umania in o. de termined anti-nggression front, 

t 



the soviet government would have been inolined to aupport 

the lattor, because the buffer otatca, for u.a lonu us they 

w~u·e uetermined to play their proper role, really rop

reaenteu the first zone or defenoe for their large 

neighbouro. 

Given the difficult position o.r the Baltic s tates, 

ue diacuseed abo'Ve, plua .1Jo11sh trad1 tiori.al interest in the 

Baltic area and need fox• h()lp, this line of a,pproaab would 

have been at least worth exploring; partioul1:1rly booa.uae 

cuoceoa in this d1reation would have been tho only way to 

ensure the creation of a coherent and (provide<l 8ov1et 

help we.a forthcoming) viable :e.aetern f ront age.inst \..·~rmrmy, 

W'.ltllout allowing the boviet Union to move its forooa in 

the noighbour1118 landa and to dietort the .:..:o.atern ~ui,opean 

equilibrium. 

It io pre tty safe to say that Ch~nberlain ' s aversion 

to sp11 tting :.•,uropo into ·tv10 hootile campo, combinell \dth 

the Br! t1eh 1nab1111iy to employ the!r powe r in the i ~altio 

area r1h1le the Dal tic Sea we.a oontrolled by Gel.~maiv, weJ,te 

the two main reaaons why ·~his line or thought was never 

oxploited, Thua it eecma that i n thio reaCU'd ChttlTlbCI'lain' e 

m1sappl1ecl 1Q.eal1sm imu tho l1ru1 t at1ona of Bi ... 1 ti sh powor 

hem.Par ed t ho ·birth of a positive ap1 roach to the problem of 
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the Dnl tic s tutee during the Anglo-li,renoh and s ov1et talks 

of 1939. L aclt: or euch an approach onJ.y inoroaaed tho 

~ov1et govornment'e ouepioiona thut the attitude of both 

tho ~altic Btates and Ureat Britain lacked realism, and 

did not come to gripe w1 th the real problem. 'l'heae 

auspiciona \'rere reflected in the GoVict behaviour during 

the talks dealt with here, Wld finally helpcu to oneure 

their f ailure, resulting in tho .l~azi-Uoviet deal eventually 

deotroying the euatern lin.lc of the anti-Dggraoaion front 

o.nd distorting the ~astern ~uropcan status quo to such on 

oxtcnt that no one hes since been able to reatore it. 

l 1'or the Bo.ltio Ctates th1e has meant the c.m.d o:f.' 

tlleir independent exiatonoe, and danger to ·the.tr survival 

as distinct national entities, while for Great Br1tu1n the 

chain of evonta tliat followed hae resulted in a laet1ng 

unfavourable balance o!' power on the •'uropcan oont1nent. 
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